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carrots and almond rice will complete the
dinner menu. Desserts offered with
include tortes, cheesecake tarts, mini
cream puffs and ec1alrs and chocolate
dipped strawberries.

A total of 180 tickets 1VI1l be sold for the
annual 'party. Numerous consolation
prizes will also be awnrded throughout the
evening.

to the early Ieed in the four furlong chase
which lured 10 entrants from the four trial
races.

She quickly moved Pride Of Loom over
to the rail as FanevU Lass, part of a 1-2
favored entry with Bora Lass, started to
press. The first quarter was a swift :22.

AroWld the tum and through the stretch,
PrIde Of Loom drew out in :46 215, the
fastest four furlong reading at Ruidoso
Downs this season. '

"Vickie did exacUy what I told her. I told
her to break him .out of there on.to~ 'and
then get over (to the rail). We've never
rea!Iy asked this horse to fW1 on the front
end. But when you're going a half-mile and
there's that many good speed horses, we
had to be up there."

MONDAY, JULY 13, 1981
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Thoroughbred Futurity. Vickie Smallwood is In
the saddle: '

. '.•. "

in late April to. Plucky Hussy in a Riley
Allison FuturitY trial race. Plucky Hussy
went on to win the prestigious A11lson
Futurity in early May.

"We fixed his shin and then we ran him
here and his right front shin was hurting
when he won," Arnett explained. "In the
trials (on JWle 25 for the Norgor Futurity),
I Ured to baby him. It took a lot of hard
work.

"When this horse is right and healthy
without >lhin pr<lblems, 1 don'! think
there's anything In the world that can
outrun him for four furlongs," he said.

Arnett apparenUy solved the ge1dlng's
shins problems. He scooted out in front
under fine handling by Vickie Smallwood

Pride Of Loom came out of .the Norgor , the coals and put a' h/llf length between
'with a career 'record of 3-2-0 from sill: hlmself and the favorite. He was much in
starts, and earnings of $39,032. Control when he crossed. the finish. '

LATE SCRATCHES reduced the field The gelding, who'd won hls previous spin
for Saturday's Peter Hurd Handicap at by nearly sill: lengths, packed 11!1 poWlds in
Ruidoso' Downs ,to only five starters - the Peter Hurd and picked up a victory
which seemed to II1llke Glover D. paycheck for $6,743. The gelding Is owned
something of a leadpipe cinch: by Clarence and Clestlne Carpenter of

Ruidoso patrons jumped '!ll over Glover Anthony• The mutu'll payoffs: $6" $2.20,
D. and II1llde the geidlng a commanding $2.20. ,
one-la-flve favorite in ,the six furlong spin Glover D., ridden by Richard Bickel for
which offered a total purse of $11,015. Jay C. Childers of Borger, Texas, earned

Since Glover D. had only four foes to $2,472 - which boosted hls 1981 money line
worry about, Ruidoso patrons apparenUy up to $43,4liO. The geldqJg paid $2.20 hoth to
concluded the gelding had the match place and show.
sewed up - despite the stiff 127 po\lnds he Reddy Rampart, a 19-1 outsider, flnlshed
had to carry. a dlstant four and one-half lengths behind

But Glover D. ran into a buzzsaw in the Glover D., but that was good enough for a
fonn of Mr. Powder River, a speedburner third place purse of $1,123 and a $2.20 show
who tor,e out of the gate and fought off the price.
people'S choice all the way. The combination of Mr. Powder River

AB they turned for home, It was apparent and Glover D. produced a quinel!a· payoff
Glover D. had more than he bargained for. of $3 even - a seasonal low.
That.l27 pound load obviously took Its toll., Wagering on the race Included a show
As the f~\Iorite began to, Wga!!en, jockey 1!!!,II1 of $31,003 - of which $24,577 was het
Leroy Coombs finally applied leather to on Glover D.
Mr. Powder River. The 3-1 shot poured on [ SEE PAGE 21

fresh fruits in kirsch, marinated
vegetables and gazpacho.

The choice 01 entrees will be beef
tenderloin au poivre, with pastry neurons
and burgundy au jus; chicken breasts with
savory orange sauce; leg of lamb; qr vejl1
piccata.

Giant mushroom caps filled with dilled
peas, ga)ette Iyonnalse, glazed baby
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BY MARK GORDON

RU IDOS0,L INCOLN COUNTY, N!:"W MEXiC088345

A HERb OF HEREFORD graze contentedly In bel1y-deep fescue grass on the MacDaniel fattn.

A MATTER OF PRIDE - Pride 01 Loom hits
the Ruidoso Downs finish line with a com
manding lead 'In Sunday'S' $69,624 NO"9or

,". "•

PrIde Of Loom Is e better fWlDer than
tralner Boh Arnett Is a handicapper.

"When· we drew the 10 hole (post
I!!!sitlon) I was really downhearted," said
the veteran conditioner after his Pride of
Loom tal1led' a frontrW1nlng 3 and three
fourths victory In Sunday's Norgor
Futurity at Ruidoso Dowtls.

"I talked myself out of thinking I could
win with the bad post position," he said. "I
guess I'mnot much of a handlcapper_"

Maybe not, but he certainly perfonned
like the expert trainer he is in correcting
the Loom gelding's al1lng shins.

At Sunland Park, PrIde Of Loom hurt hls
left front shin while losing a nose decision

PrIde Of Loom enriched himself by
$34,464 and returned betUng payoffs of $15,
$3.40 and $3.80. The track surface was still
wet from heavy rains which, fell earller in
the day. '

Pride Of Loom's easy victory put a lot
more shine on his Image. 'Previously, he
wound up a well beaten second after
opening a four length lead down the'
backstretch.

Bara Lass, a stablell1llte of Faneull
Lass, came In thlrd. The two were coupled
in the heWng and returned $2.20 to place,
$3 to show. Both fl1Ues are leased by Cleber
Massey of Abilene, Texas. Faneull Lass,
who went into the Norgor looking for her
third stralghl win against no defeats,
collected $15,164 for her runnerup effort.

Bara Lass, a coasting winner In the
Norgor trials, picked up a paycheck of
$8,271.

Huge What, the second favorite at 5-2,
II1llde up ground steadily to flnlsh fourth.
The colt earned $4,135.

Fans wh~ llnked Pride Of Loom and
Faneuil Lass in the quinella collected
$11.20.

Trainer elated 'over Pride of Loom

•

with an hour long cocktall parly. Dinner
will be served beginning at 7:30, followed
by dsncing "until closing."

The dinner menu will feature a seafood
table. with boiled shrimp and crab legs
served with remoulade and cocktail sauce.
A choice of appetizers and salads will be
offered. Including guacamole mold with
tostadlis, shemed pate and melba toast,

"••
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The annual Cadillac Party. sponsored by
the RUidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
has been scheduled for Tuesday. August
25. at Jerry Dale's.

Tickets for the fund raising event are
available at the Chamber for $175 per
couple. Highlight of the evening will be
awarding ofa 19l!1 Cadillac Coupe de Ville.

The activities will begin ilt 6:30 p.m.,

Villages'
trustees
to meet

NO. 181N OUR 36TH YEAR
I

Cadillac Party August 25

BY DICK ALWAN
Vickie Smallwood becaDie the first lady

jockey to win a stakeS race at Ruidoso
Downs when she guided Pride Of Loom to
a front-fW\n!ng victory in Sunday's $69,624
Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity,

Pride Of Loom made it look easy, getting
a heads-up jump out of the starting gate
(from the No. 10 post) and staying In '
control all the way. '

The odds-on .favotite,'Faneuil Lass, took
up the chase eagerly and setUed In second
place. The two held their positions down
the back stretch run of the four furlong
dash.

At the turn for home, PrIde Of Loom let
out a few more notches, and that's when
Faneuil Lass clearly found herself in a
hopeless cause. The filly tried her best to
make up ground, but jockey Smallwood
asked Pride Of Loom for al1llther burst of
power, and the 6-1 shot delivered the
goods.

The gelding coasted across the flnlsh
with an Impressive 3 and three-fourths

, length lead. Faneull Lass conked out
steadily and had IltUe In reserve when she
reached the wire.

PrIde Of Loom clocked the four furlongs
In a brisk 46 2/5 seconds, establishing a
seasonal record. The gelding Is owned by
Hugh C. Preston Jr., of Burkburnett,
Texas. Bob Arnett does the tralnlng.

LADY JOCKEY "RST TO W'N STAKES RACE HERE

Pride of Loom·wins Norgor

Juveniles
charged with
officer assault

Two Ruidoso juveniles were arrested
early Friday morning, following a
dlsturbance at Two Rivers Park in which a
Ruidoso pollce officer was injured.

Patrolmen Ron Hentges and Bob
Kenney answered a call regarding a loud
party at the park about 1:30 a.m., and
were reportedly "jumped" by a group of
about eight juveniles.

DurIng the sculfle. Hentges incurred
cuts and bruises, and was treated lIJId
released from Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital.

Two Juveniles were charged with assault
on a police officer, dlsorderly conduct.
allowing self to be served, possession of
alcoholic beverages. possession of
marijUllna and violation of probaUon.

They were transported to a juvenile
detenUon laclllty at Carrizozo.

The regular monthly meeUng of the
Committee For Insuring Ruidoso's
Environment (ComFIRE), scheduled for 4
p.m., Thursday, has been cancelletL

ComFIRE will meet again August 20 at
the Ruidoso Vnlley Chamber of Commerce
building.

BY GREG STEPHENS
StaK WriterlPhotographer

SHE'S THE FIRST - Vickie Smallwood flashes a big smile while,
heading toward the Ruidoso Downs winner's circle aboard Pride
Of Loom S~nday. Vickie, In winning the Norgor Thoroughbred
Futurity, became the first lady joc;ker to win a Ruidoso stakes
race.

Water connections In Ruidoso totaled 5,015. and sewer connections 2.323. as of June
30,1981.

,
For comparative purposes, Ruidoso's population was pegged at 4.284 in the Ruidoso Downs ~tees will meet at 7

October, 1980, preliminary census count, which also showed e total of 5.418 housing tonight in the municlpa1 building. Agends
Wlits In the village. items include a resoluUon lor addlUonal In

state per diem, proposed sewer rates and a
The,curr_ent Vlntt!r.c9l!negi9I!-H!;{!~l!Iljncreaseof 396abov.9 the 4,619 in ln80and ~.eport from the new Pbmnlng'ond ZOning ;-"

that was 183 more than the 4,436 in 1979. The two year increase in water meters is 589. Commlsslon.
Ruidoso trustees will meet at 7:30 p.m.,

For sewer connecUons, the increase the past year is 147 over the 2.176 in 1980. which Tuesday In the Ruidoso P4blic Libral")!>
was 342 more than the 1,834 on record In 1979. The total Increase In sewer connectlons Agenda Items Include airport
for the two years is 489. Improvements and building malnlennnce

"-'at the airport; a report on the traffic
. problem at the IntersecUon of Juanita
Street and Golf Course Estates;

And, from the Building Inspection
Department: vacation ot easement on Lot
11. Blocks Band D, Ruidoso Springs;
replat of Lots 130, 131 and 132, Innsbrook
Village; replat of Lots 3 and 4. Block CC,
Singing Pines: replat of Lots 1 and 2, Block
9, Del Norte Addition, Unit 3; replat of
Aspen Run Condomlnlums, Phase 5;
replat of Vista Del Lago. Phase 2; replat of
Morgan Tract;

Replat of Lots 5 and 6. Klngswood
Addition, Unit I; replat of Fox RWI
Subdivision; petition for vacation of right
ol-way easement, amended plat, Lot 1.
Block 16, Plamer Gateway; replat of Lot 8,
Block 9, Cree Meadows; request for
vacation of eight feet of rlghl-<l(,.way of
Candlewood Drive, Lots 44, 45 and 46,
Block 16, Ponderosa Heights, Unit 4 and
request for vacation of road easement in
front of Lot 28, Block G. White Fir
Subdivision.

The Ruidoso Board of Education (BOE}
will hold its regular meeUng on July 14 at
7:30 p.m., in the AdmlnlstraUon Building
at the high school.

School board
meets Tuesday

The BOE will vote on In-state and out-<lf
state per diem raises, and on approval of
the Superintendent Pat Valliant as
Director of Finance and representative for
uil federal programs and acUviUes.

Bids will be opened on mllk products,
maintenance of office macbines; lIIUSical
instruments, mlcrofl1mlng services and
new office equipmenL
:;:;::::::::"-::::::::::::;:::~::::;:::::::::::::~:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:

~jl Wednesday l:~
;:;: ::::

~:~ Coffee eart j\~
~ . i
:., The Wednesday Coflee Carl, .:. ComFIRE cancels
:~;~ sponsored by the Chamber of ~~,
~}: Commerce so the public can if: July 16 meeting
:::: meet Chamher olflcers and :~:
~ .~

:::: directors, wlll be from 9-10:30 ~

::~ a.m., at: :::;
~ h
~ ~:.,. TIMBER TRAIL ::;
:::: ,PHOTOGRAPHY ~~.... ....
~!~~ 2313 Sudderth ~~
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working on the project, his HIspanic c&- rotated, the grazed plot Is irrigated with
workers called It 'Jose's wheat grass' and three inches of water ,and allowed to rest
the name stuck." for two weeks.

thlirsday's afternOOn pesture tour on The Jose has the highest protein content "Pasture Is J1:lost producUve when it's
irl'llInted acreage OD' the Ernest and of the three main types of pasture grasses treated ,like a hay crop," said Haussler. '
Robert McDaniel and Clem Weindoif used bere. (The other two are tall fescue "U's also'best If you can alternate pasture
farms In the Hondo Valley attracted about and orchard). But it Is also less on1alable grazlilg with rangeland In the surrounding
20 persollS. to cattle. ' • ,,' hills. but that's not possible for most

T!1ewalking workshop was conducted by Jose III the mostl'roductlve of the three, irrigated farms in the valley nowadays."
Greg gaussler of the Soil Conservation according to Haussler. with an ,output of Ernest IIIld RObert MacDaniel's 25 acres
Servlcll for the Upper Hondo SolI and 17,000 pounds of forage per acre. Tall are in tall fescue, as Is 80 perc:ent of the
Water Conservation District. fescue produces 14,000 pounds IIIld orchard ' Hondo Valley's irrigated acreage. '

Betore the tour, Haussler briefly grass alt9ut lo-12,000'pounds, th'eMacDanle1s plantedt1le fescue when
llUllm/liued local irrigation practices. The Weind()rfs run four !lead of cattle on they bOught the fann back In 1950. "It was

"1'he Wllindorf's USe JOIle tall wheat the three acres they planted'10 years ago." jilst full of coeklehurrs then," Ernest said.
ll'ass ""sald Haussler. "The name Is kind Haussler said tbat the pasture could hold "We were told back then that we were
If lIItetestiilg - a fellOW named Joe 'Davis t\Vlce that MallY head with added foois to buy the land.~ we'd never
vas developing this strain fqr the 8911' fertilizer. The Herefords graze a week at a Ilet rid ,of the cockleburra.
~nservatlon Service at Las LullliS a thnd on each ofthe'threeplofs lnfo which eSE' E F'AGE 21
lUmber of years allo. While he was the pasture Is divided, When they -are

Irrigation tour held
on Hondo· valley farms

,Village adds
water, sewer
connections
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QuIneDa-$3UI
BIgQ-$48L1O

Ruidoso Downs results .

QIIllIeDa - $52.40
5ht - 400 yds. Renochick 15.60, 7.20, 3.60;

Big Shot Ray 4.40, 2.80. Special Dancer
2.80. T: 20:59.

QIllDeDa - $ZO.ZO
6th _ 6 fur. Mldntght KIsser 8.40, 4.80,

3.80; Kola Kid 5.20, 3.60i Step And Count
4.00. T: 1:18.3.

QuIneDa-~.20

7th - 400 yda. Ten Four Goodbuddy 5.40,
3.00, 2.60; Fleet Runner 2.80, 2.40; Moons
RetIrement 3.00. T: 20:37.

Qalne1lli - $7.80
6th - 51k fur. Specllil Special 4.20, 3.40,

2.80; Refresh 6.60. 3.40; careless Bet 2.60.
T: 1:08.3.

FRIDAY. JULY 10
1st - 5'f.! fur. Mickey Mac 5.60. 3.80, 3.40;

Dlxte Tune 18.00, 8.60; Gold Regal 3.80. T:
1:11.3.

2nd - 870 yds. Fortunate Leader 12.20,
6.40, 4.00; Azure Sno 6.20, 3.40; Nervino
3.00. T: 48.43.

QIllDeUa- $42.60
Dally Double - $59.80

3rd - 350 ycls. Uberty Unde 5.20. 3.20,
2.00; Ms. Roo Ann 5.20, 4.00; Fashion
Straw 3.60. T: 18.65.

QuIneUa - $18.80
4th - 6 fur. OIl Draconic 18.00,9.20,5.40;

Tahlequah 5.20, 3.00; Goodohand 2.60. T:
1:20.

motorcycles, were reported. Police saturday at HIghways 'ro and 380; and 9:30
reports indicated the accidents OCCII1;ed. p.m., Saturday, at Dark CanyOll 011
at 11:45 a.m.• Friday. 12:33 p.m.. Friday, Highway 70. Pollce reports of tbose
at Cree Meadows canyon; 4 p.m., accidents were unavailable early Monday.

perforro!lnce, lead\!lg ffoin Wil1-to-flnl.sh - Tams .J!:1I11Y Native, 20.18, qwned' by
and covering the' 4llO yards 'In 2M2 D'inTe1l~e ef MiamI. 0lllallllme' .
seeond3. That well the lasteatcloc!dng of . - W\nkIm!, ~1.18, owned by Jacka~
the 11 RaIn!Ww eUminallon lteata, ,of'Eclmllrid, Oldahoma. . . '

ll:arUer In the seasoo, Speciall1Jftort set - strucll Silver, 20.19, owned by Mac
the toP qua1lfy\ng 'time for tile. J(ansas MOl'IiII and L. C. Robbinll ef San Alltlllllll,
Futurlty.then won the1lna1e by a Jengtll. Tuas.· '.. .

On the eve of the K;allSas Futurity, the - Go Fill' BlIP, 2ll.22, owned by Cleo
colt was purehased by Dan and Jolene Grabam of Wyn~,OkIahIJlNl· .
UI'IIcheI ofCanadian, TelW, lor$ltn!lUOIl. - Greybon,'20,2$, owned bySa~FOll,
The Kansas Is the flr3t leg of tbe TrIple Don Hare, MJ!la JobnsOll and Era Pittman
Crown; the RliInbowFuturity Is the seeond • of AlllallY, TellQ.. .
leg; the Ail-American Futurity 011 Labor - Summer El!llOunter, 20.26, owned by
Day Is the linlIflt!ll. Jarry ~eIIs I:i P1JrcaIl, Oklahoma. .

The RaInbow. wbich 1lO~ up 011 July - Savenly Ona South. 20.38, owned by
26, orren a goss' purse 01 aboUt $858,000 David ~ay of Uvalde, T_.
and hand3 the'wiMer about .,000. . - Man 0 Grit, 20.40, OWIIIld by Jack and

After purchasing ~1aI ll:lfort, the MUdradCos of "EdmOlld. 01daboma.
UnKlhels leased..the IlOIt to their daughtar Three hones were deac!locked at 2D.f2
and son-In-law, Dana anI/. 'Timothy for the ll1tb quallfyInjJ bertIi, and a shalta
Guidry also of Canadian. " was to be held Friday at 9 a.m., to Inak

In TburscJay's spin, Special Effort. tba tie. The three: Six Doubles (Clarenca
operated as a ovel'f1Owering favorite while Scharbauer of Midland, T_); The Heat
racking up hlBflftb straight win against no· III On (G. I. and Kalhleen Martin and M.
defeats. Ha's earned nearly $270,000 tlma Virginia Murray of TaIban); Daring
lar. ThellOlt is trained by Johnia Wonder (T. Z. Ranch of Grand JunctIOIl,
Goodman. W. R. !funt Is the jockey. Fans Colorado).
who backed Special Eff~ on Thursday The shaka was won by SIs Doubles. .
got a low win payoff of $2.40. That put The Heat III On and Daring

The other quaUflera: Wonder Into the Consolat!oo; .

-

SUNDAY,JULYU
1st - 5'f.! f1!l'. Jack The KnIfe 4.60, 3.00,

2.40; Sandy 19azl3.60, 2.40; TaIlUJlY Bond
2.60, T: 1:11.2.

2nd - 350 yds. Dusty The Clown 10.00,
4.40, 3.80; Another Afton Bug 3.40. 2.60;
Mighty Duck 3.00. T: 18.27.

Qu1DeUa-$lUI
DaDy Double - ".40

3rd-6 fur. Queen Foggy 5.40,3.40, 4.40;
Aztec Boy 4.40, 3.20; Play HiJn ,Mooe 3.20.
T: 1:17.2.

Qu1DeUa -$1%.80
4th - 440 yds. Roman sargeant 12.60,

6.20, 3~60; Go Rebel Deck Go 5.20, 3.40;
Some Kinds Miers 3.20. T: 22:76.

QuIneUa 8$3s.a1
5th - 400 yds. Romeo Lark 6.40, 3.20,

2.60; Peggys Beau 3.60, 3.00; Tosa And
Tum 3.40. T: 20:76.

Qu1DeUa - $10.00
6th - 4llO yds. St. ignatius 15.010, 7.00.

4.40; Win A Folk 4.40, 3.40; Rockete ll:lalne
9.40. T: 20:60.

Qu1DeUa - $Z7.40
7th - 61k fur. Micky Mouse Dancer

24.20,9.80.7.20; Gallant Tasty 7.40, 4.80;'
Rusty Rene 9.80. T: 1:22.4.

QIllDeUa- $IUO
6th - 7 fur. FlnnegallS Partner 15.40,

6.00, 3.60; Textan &.60, 3.60; Copper Case
3.60. T: 1:29.1.

QIllDeUa-$ZO.80 Qu1De1lli-~m
9th - 5'f.! fur. PrInce Of Darkness 75.00, 6th - 870 yda. PasStbemoneyhoney

19.60, 10.60; AnnIhIIater 3.20, 2.80; Snow 10.40, 5.40, 4.20; PaUdlalli.20, 4.20; Justa
PIgeon 4.00. T: 1:08.4. Hot Shot 8.00. T: 47.19,

QalDeUa-$t9,80 ·QIIllIe1lli-$28.40
"" 10th - 440 yds. Bold LOVe 9.20, 5.00, 2.40; 10th - 4 flir. Pride Of Loom 15.00, 3.40,

Looking Foreward 8.40, 3.40; Oh Shlney 3.lIll;FanueU LlIss 2.20, 3.00; Bara Lass
2.40. T: 21:84. 2.20, 3.00. T: 48.2-

QalDe1lli-$70.20 ' QIllDeDa~.ILa·
11th - 6 fur. captivity G~i118.20, 6.60, 1ltb-6% fur. RlIte Me~ 11.20, $.00

4.110; Uncle ValUO, 5.20; JU s Boy 5.00. T: 3.40; King Of Tha Gama 860 (110:;
1:17.3. • Utotewn 3.40. T: 1:23. ••• .

12th-51k fur. Todo sRooster 14,60,8.20, 12th .... 71k fur, Kelley'S cut 7.20, 4.20, .;
5.00; Charokee Indian 8.20, 4.60; King 3.40; Stelle R1dai15.4O. 4;40; Friendly 'Pro :
Goober 4.00. T: 1:10.3. . 3.20. T: 1:37.4.' :

QalDeUa-:$29.00 QulIleDa-$SI.80·.
BIgQ-$l.03S.80 1IIltQ-P"""

'.

TIlURSDAY, JULYS SATURDAY,JULYU
1st - 4 fur. Tonkawa Charger 5.80,3.40, 1st - 6 fur. Mancantrucklt 7.20, 3.40,

2.80; Gerineo 4.80, 3.60; Breakage 3.00; Arrow MIsslIe3.00. 2.80; Lace Imagll
Insurance 3.20. T: 47.2. 6.60. T: 1:17.3.

2nd - 400 yds. The Heat Is On 2.80, 2.40, 2nd- 870 yds. RooaUa Kla16:60, 6.40.
2.20; Broken Pedal 3.60, 2.20; Karena Jet 4.40; Rocky B Butler 3.60. 2.80; Allman
2.40. T: 20:42. 3.20. T: 48:04.

QuIneUa- '11.20, QulDeUa - $%0,80
Dally Double-$8.80 Dally Double-$75.40

'3rd - 400 yds. Seventy One South 7.00, 3rd - 400 yda. Faith Mel Lover 26.20,
4.00.3.20; Yeller Fuel 2.60, 2.60; MIss Blue 9.00, 4040; Four Forty Rose 3.60, 2.80; Sir
Diamonds 5.40. T: 20:38. LylUl Deck 2.80. T: 20:78.

QulaeUa- $6.40 QulaeUa - ".lie
4th - 400 yds. Tams Easy NaUve 5.20, 4th---4 fur. Bit Of Sovereign 2:'>.00, 9.00,

3.20,2.60; Greybon 3.00, 2.40; Man.O Grit 4.20; J. R.'s Loom 6.40, 3.80; Osage Dream
3.40. T: 20:18. 3.20. T: 48.2.

QuIneUa- 'UO QIllDeUa- $7Z.BO
51b - 400 yds. Go For Bugs 5.40, 3.60. 5th - 350 Yds. Mlto Straw 7.60,4.20,3.40;

2.40; Artlc BeUe 13.60, 6.80; Tiny Cee 2.60. Jelleo 10.00, 8.20; Jacks Go Go 4.60. T:
T: 20:22. 18:11.

. QuInella-~OO. QulDena.-,".oO,
6th ""- 400 ycls. Special ffort 2.40, 2.60. 6th - 550 yds. CIeU NGreene 26.60, 9.60,

2.20; Lady Afton's Orphan 54.60, 2.20; High 4.20; German Ale 11.60, 4.00; Nip N Red
Handed 2.20. T: 20:02. 2.60. T: 26:23.

QuIneUa- $90.20 Qu1DeUa - flOU8
7th - 400 yds. Tarbug 5.00, 3.20, 2.60; 7th-1 mOe. Jollie Rallie 4.60, 3.00, 2.20;

Sudden Six 20.60, 8.60; MIss Mighty MOOIl Gest Brook 3.20, 2.20; MIracle Tum 2.40.
3.00. T: 20:51. T: 1:48.2.

QuIneUa- fU.OO Qu1De1lli _ $11.40
8th - 400 yds. Wlnkum 3.00, 2.40, 2.20; 8th - 6 fur. DynamIc Sesenta 4.00, 3.20,
Struck SUver 9.00, 3.20; Just A Play Mate 2.60; Special BeUe 4.80, 3.60; Red Zip Man
2.60. T: 20:18. 2.80. T: 1:16.3.

QuIneUa - fZ9.80 QuIneUa - $13.ZO
9th - 400 yds. Swmner Encol1Ilter 4.60, 9th - 400 yds. Midland Native 7.60, 3.60,

3.40, 3.20; Daring Wonder 20.60, 12.60.. 3.00; Acc,eptable 3.20, 2.00; A Smooth Bug
. Aasertlve 5.60. T: 20:26. 3.20. T: 20:38.

QulaeUa - $76.60 QuIneUa - $11.80
10th - 400 yda. Heant PIn 8.40, 6.20, 5.00; 10th - 6 fur. Mr. Powder River 8.00, 2.20,

Viva La ChIck 14.00, 7.00; Charge It Man 2.20; Glover D. 2.20, 2.20; Reddy Rampart
7.00. 2.20. T: 1:14.3.

QulaeUa- $93.60 QuIneUa- $3.00
11th - 400 yds. Rebelller 3.00, 2.80. 2.40; 11th - 6'f.! fur. Karub 12.40, 8.010, 3.80;
Splashing Bunny 5.80, 4.20; The Easy Five R. MIsty 4.40, 3.20; Cyclone's Flame
Streak 3.20. T: 20:47. 3.00. T: 1:24.4.

12th - 400 yds. EasUy Ojay Bird 12.40, 12th - Jilk Iur. FIgueroa 5.80, 4.00, 3.-43;
10.00, •.80"; DUplicate SIx 39.20. 9.00; The Mr. Dorlght 9.20. 6.40; Late C1~ 5.60. T:
Cronlcle 4.00; Hempens Jet 2.80. T: 20:71. 1:10.1.

QuIneUa- $534.00
Big Q-$3,!S8.80

.:.;,;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;

Hot. air baUoons, sky divers and
performances by the 62nd Army Band will
highlight the annual "People's
Marketplace," scheduled for Sunday,
August 2, at the Carrizozo Recreation
area. The event is being sponsored by lbe
carrizozo Chamber of Commerce.

Festivities will begin at 7:30 a.m.• with
the 11ft off of the balloons, followed by a
breakfast at the Carrizozo Country Club
patio. Band performances are scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Army
skydivers will land at a pre-<letermined
target in the goU course area at 3p.m.

In addition. the marketplace will feature
the WOl'k Of lllcal attisfs and craftspeople,
and organizations will provide food and
game booths.

Court R.eport
Appearing recently In Ruidoso

magistrate Jim Wheeler's couri were the
foUowing persons. listed with cbarges,
action taken and/or fines assessed.

Steve Sexton. Las Cruces, burglary and
larceny, bound over to District Court,
released on own recognizance, June 15.

Mrs. Thomas Morel, Ruidoso, Issuance
of worthless checks, charges reduced to
petty misdemeanor, restitution and
service charge paid, $10 court costs and six
months probation, June 16.

Christopher J. Schmidt. Roswell,
possession of marijuana less than eight
ounces, fine $1,000, $810 suspended and 364
days in jail. aU but one night suspended,
June 18.

Frank Tegedo, Roswell, aggravated
battery, dismissed without prejudice,
complainant could not be located, June 19.

Allen David Wallis. address unknown,
aggravated assault and disorderly
conduct, bound over to District Court,
released on own recognizance, June 19.

Arturo Baeza Jr., address unknown,
aggravated assault with Intent to coihmit
a violent felony and damage to property
under $1,000, dismissed on nolle prosequi
by District Attorney's office. June 23.

Sandra Gilmartin, a/kla AnitlrWatren,
Albuquerque, Cllntrolled SUbstances
prohlblted acta, four counts, bound over to
District Court, $5,000 bond, no ten percent,
June 26.

Frank Tegeda, Roswell, aggravated
assault, dismissed on 2lkIay rale, June 26.

Gerald H. Richards, Ruidoso, criminal
damage to property under $100, restitution
for damages and $10 costs, released on
own recognizance. June 29.

Luis ll:, Garcia, Ruidoso Downa,
aggravated battery, ,bound over to District

.Court, $2,500 bond. no ten percent allowed,
July 2.

A 1'8Sh of traffic accidents over the
weekend Injured a number of persons.

Minor Injuries were sustained by Robert .
Garcia. 17. Houston, Texas, and his
passenger, Chris Bracksleck, 17; also of ;:::;:::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:::::;:::::;:;:::;:::;:;:::::;:;::::~::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

!fouston, when Garcia's car sUd off the '
roadway on Paradlae canyon Road at
Foothill Drive.

, According to pollce reports, the velUCle
slid sideways In gravel, struck a tree on
the left side of the roadway, then turned on
Its nose, coming to rest on Its side.

The two were treated by Ruidoso
EmergencY Medical Technicians (EMT's)
at the scene. Garcia was cited for careless
driving.

In another accldent Sunday at Ivy Lane
and Virginia canyon Road, Tane WII1Iams
of Salt Lake City, Utah, Incurred minor
injuries to the knees and legs.

WilUams was a passenger In a car
driven by Unda L. Stell, 2:'>, Ruidoso.
Police reports indicated a pickup driven
by James Darrel Roberts, 29, of Amherst,
Texas, rounded a curve left of center of the
road, S1rlkIng tba Stell vehicle.

SteU swerved to avoid hltllng the pickup,
and struck a large rock at the right side of
the road, Police said. Qoth vehlcles were
damaged over $100. Roberts was cited lor
DWI and reckless drivlng.
. Other accidents, several Involving

'Carrizozo sets
marketplace
activities

[FROM PAGE 1).

, QOLD LOW,'a 'chestnut mare owned by
Tllelma Spencar of Edmond. OkJahOlll8.

'olltdistanced elgb~ foea In Friday's
relUlwalof the Jat Deck Stakes at Ruidoso
Downs.

Vehicle accidents mar weekend

,
'l'he duel covered 440 yards and put

$10,700 on tIw. Una. The victory share
8DlOunte!l to $6,420. .

Bold Lava, ridden bySteve Harris as a 7
2 sholl brolla sharply and driftedlc!, the
outside raU. Despite the slightly wayWard
course, she dldn't.1ose her early lead,

She was a!Jout a length 011 top at the baH·
way po.lnt, then pourecUt on at the end to
hlt the Wlra with a conunandlnti three and
one-baH length lead, The winning time of

. 21.84 .wasn't too far off the seasonal record
,of 21.73 (set by Hlgheasterjet In the
RaInbow Derby on July 5).•

, SPECIAL EFFORT, the coD who won
the recent $787,350 Karisas Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs, woo by four and ooe-half

. lengths'011 Thursday', program and set the
top quaUfylng time for the upcoming
RaInbow Futurity.

Special Effort gave another knockout

•

,

•

Awomen's restroomat Two Rivers Park
was destroyed by.vandals Thursday night.
according to RuidoSO pollce chlef Richard
Swenor.

The desti'uctiOlltook place sometime
between 7 p.m., ThUrsday 8Ild 9 a.m.,
Friday, ,Swenor said, Large rocks were
used to llmaSh the filttutes iIlslde a park
sbelter. No arresl$ or charges have been
made In tile case, which Is still under
Investigation.

Vandals
destroy
restroom

tour intl"uding on his domain at the Clem
Welndorf farm.

.

'I'C'"

,_,,-;t.,'

ONE OF THE MEMBERS of the pasture tour gets an assist from
Robert MacDaniel in crossing the Rio Ruidoso.

rf'P!7!f1/j
# Il •.' .

tub, with fixtures, $2(0, from Innsbruck
CoostructlOll.

July 8 - W; C. Prewitt, Belaire Court,
reported theft of Hataehl 2t-lnch color
television. ,brown mahogany, $495. from
hiS-resldence.

July 8 - F.os~r and Foster Real Elstate
offfce reported' breakllge of a windOW.
valued at f55..1n the building.

July 8 - Hollywood 7-11 reported a
vehicle struck.a gas pump.

iii?
THIS GOBBLER didn't seem too happy with
either the rain or fhe members of the pasture

[FROM PAGE 1]

He said that Z7 cattle were drowned
when a haUstorm and a flood hit the farm
on the same day In 1965. Recently they had
to build a stone revetment when the river
threatened to wash out the bank holding
irrigation pipes.

.' . ..

"But we stayed on top of them aJl(J
they've never' been a problem after the
first year or two. The same man who
warned lIS about the place came back.
'First. I'd Uke to admit I was wrong, and
second, why don·t you seU me the place?',
he said. II

The MacDanlels run a herd of 83 cattle
on the 2:'> acres. They fertilize most years
with a 15-20 nitrogen-phosphorous
fertOlzer. None had been applled thIa year,
but the cattle were still bellY deep In
fescue.

Irrigation tour held
.

on Hondo valley farms
- .

The main problems faced by the
MacDaniels bave been flood related. "I
see people building below Irrigation
ditches aU the time now, and that's crazy."
said Ernest. "Thls field was made by
floodwaters." .

The farm bas also produced a different
kind of crop. "Myoid Apache friends used
to teU me, 'We're Just newcomers bere'."
Ernest said to tour members. "The
Pueblos were here a long time before, but
the Apaches eventually raided them to
death. We've had archeologists come out
here to dig up a site. Our old adobe
farmhouse was built before people started
fJltering the clay, and we've found a
number of shards In the walls that
archeologists bave estimated to be 6,000
years old."

A STONE REVETMENT was built by hand out irrigation pipes,
along the Ruidoso to keep floods from washing

Police activities
July 7 - Deanna Lopez. Ruidoso,

reported vandallsm to her vehicle, parked
at Safeway lot, with flOur dumped Into the
front seat and Into the gas tank.

July 8 - The Sonic. on Sudderth,
reported rock thrown through east wlndOlV
of the building.

July 8 - Joe's Shamrock, Sudderth
Drive;' reportJ!(! theft of $80 In currency
from cash register.

July 8 - Ronald Burton, RUidoso,
reported lbefl of '"llite, right band bath

, _ .." ., t
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Thursda~. IfRuidoso wins the first galile It
will play the victor of the 'Alamogordo
OJ,ltimist-Artesla contest at 8 p.m.,
Saturday. If Ruidoso loses it will meet the
loser of the Optimist-Artesia giune at 4
p.m., Saturday.

The Raiders just managed to make the
jllaYoffs \aBt season ,as a wild card team
but then they still tied for first with San
Diego,. each team ringing UP an 11-6
record.

Oakland has had a WInning tradition too
long to suddenly fall from a Super Bowl
championship to thlrd place, regardless of
what happens In the furor over the possible
move to Los Angeles.

The Raiders have a nice combination of
experience and youth and that should help
them even more this time around. Plus
quarterback Jim Plunkett has gotten over
his confldenclHlhattering experiences at
New England and San Francisco.

But the biggest reason the Raiders will
win their division Is that the Chargers have
the bad habit of losing the big game,
especially against Oakland.

,Peterson's predictions for the National
Conference have Phlladelphla winning the .
Eastern Division and conference titles
again with the Cowboys coming up second
on both counts.
, Apparently a lot ofpeople go along with

thI$ reasoning, desplfe the fact that Dallas
was supposed to be rebuilding last year
and yet still tied ,the Eagles with a 12-4
record.. .

But this season will be all Dallas.
The Cowboys, more than any other NFL

team. with the possible exception of the
Rulders. have the knack o[ winning close
games In the Isst few minutes.

In last year's NFC championship game
the Eagles didn't give Dallas a chance to
do thI$ because they controlled the hall
behind Wilbert Montgomery's finest
game.

But Dallas has too many offensive tools
with Danny WhIte coming Into his own as ~
stsr at quarterback and Tony Dorsett a
standout at running back. to lose again.
Plus that defensive line the Cowboys throw
at 4uarterbacka can win gemes by itself.

Look for the Cowboys to win the Eastern
DivlslQn ani! go on to make tile .Super
Bowl. The Ellgles will make the pfayoffs
and beat the Rams In the wUd card game
but will fall to Atlanta. Dallas. o[ course
will beat Central Division winner Detroit
and then topple the Falcons In the
conference finals.

Who will be the Cowboys' opponent iii the
Super Bowl?

None other than the Lo9 Angeles. I
'llean, Oakland Raiders, who will topple
~ew England for the AFC crown.

As to who wins the 1982 Super Bowl.
Read about It here In January.
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Ruidoso's Oldest_.. (

And Most Reconunended
Dinner Restaurant.--_. --

RESERVATIONS N<Jf REQUIRED
open 5:30 porn.., seven days

Master (,..ani & Visa Welcorn~
dODO 000000

o

.-' ,."

I

,EARLY HAPPY HOUR: 5:00-6:30
LATE HAPPY HOUR: 10:00-11:00

Assorted C.all I.iquors indt1din~Jack Daniels. Myers
Rum, Bombay, VO, "7", CC., Schnapps and others••.

n
' ONLY $1.00,

.L~ .~~~' Jpy HOURS'
.DUR&GBAPpy-7iibURS

..' open 5:00 p.rn. ,.
I•.ocotro On Ri~hWllY 37,3 l\filrsNortfl of TI"Offic l.l~ht

Ruldoso's LIl.t\e League All-Stars will
tanglewith SerlWIW of AWnogordo In l1le
first round of the District 11 Tournament
FrIday in Roswell.

Game time Is 6 p.m. Several of the
opening round games will be played

.~::;:-.::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:;;:::::::~::::;:::::::::;:;::::::-:;::::::::::::::;:::;;:::;::::;::::::T:::::=:=:~;:=::::::::::::::::::::::?:::::~:::::::~::-.:::::::::;:::::::::::;-:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:.
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Ruidoso LL meets Sertoma
in district tourney opener

Around Sports

Since I came to Ruidoso people have
been tel1lng me what a big pro football
tawn It Is.

Not that this fact makes Ruidoso uDlque
by any means. Almost anywhere In mid·
July people start talking about the real
"national pastime" and with the nwnber
of tourists from the Lone Star State It
should be almost expected that pro footbaD
has a popular foothold in ,thI$ town.

Thus people are bound to be interested In
what Petersen's 1981 Annual Pro FootbaU
magazine has to say.

Since that publication is In its 21st year,
whatever is said between Its covers
usually has some basis for It.

But some of itsNational Football League
predictions for the upcoming season
seemed to lack logIc. ,

And the numerous Dallas Cowboy and
Houston Oller.faDS In the Ruidoso area will
prohably filld plenty at fault with these
predtctlons. ' ,

In Rich Kucner's article on the
American Conference oullook he sees the
Oilers finishing last or fourth (whatever

, sounds best) 'In the Central Dlvlilion.
Considering that Houston finished with

an 11-5 record lIIId tled'Cleveland for first
(The Browns were declared champs by

,way of the complicated NFL setup for
breaking tI\!S) In tlie division It would seem
Kucner's prediction has no basis. .

Kucner has Pittsburgh coming back to
snare the division title, with Cleveland
second and Cincinnati third ahead of the
Oilers.

Sure. the Central Division Is a well
balanced one with no really great team or
a really poor one either. But the OUers
have been a steady winner for several
years and it wasn't all because of Bum
Phi1llps.

Any team with the great Earl Campbell
and the veteran arm of Ken Stabler has to
be considered a contender for the division
tlUe. Sure,· Stabler had a bad year liISt
season but I saw hlm rally Oakland back
from certain defeat too many times wben
he was with the Raiders to brush h:JH as
a has-been. '

r see Houston making the, P4lY thI$
season as a first place or wUd card team.
TheOllets don·t have enough balance to go
all Ule way but last: place? No way.

Another (strange) prediction In the AFC

has Oakland, the defending Super Bowl

champions finishing third In the Western
Division behind Ssn Diego and Kansas
City.

f with Gary Brown
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Complete line
FISHING SUPPLIES I

We Also Sell
FISHING LICENSES

GOGAM81ES
And Savel

Cree Meadows Country Club.
About 160 golfers are expected to attend

the tourney. according to Cree Meadows
golf pro Donnv J obnson. There will be

qualifying for the championship flight the
first dav of the invitational. •

JOM Field, who won the championship
last year. will return for this yar's

competition. There is a $75 fee for
entrants. Although InvItstions are being
sent out. people planning to compete can

can the Cree Meadows Golf Shop and sign
up.

.
"Areas llke. Houston aren't quite as
developed yet but have some good teams
and are strong in ethnic soccer leagues.

"Seattle is also a strong arca because It
hsa a good pro program and lots of youth
leagues in the area," he said. "Call[omla
hsa a very strong overall program and it
has lots of areas which are very strong In
soccer."

Moffat and bls assistants conducted a
morning camp In Alamogordo every day
hefore coming up to Ruidoso for the
afternoon clinic.

"1 think some people tlJought It might be
too hot here to go to a camp in the
afternoon," Moffat said. "But Ruidoso
doesn'tusually get that hot-so theweather
here was almost ideal:' .

Butch Grantham, director of the Ruidoso
Sertoma Soccer Association, will conduct
youth signups starting August 1. Anyone

wanting to play soccer can contact

Grantham at Morgan Mountain Sports.

CM holds tournament

The annual Cree Meadows Golf
11 5 Invitstlonal will be held AUllust 3-6 at the
7 9
6 8
4 12

15 I
12 4
4 If
3 13

HOT TUBS SAUNAS

...•.....,

.
clinic, headed by ex·Dallas Tornado star Bobby
Moffat, gave Ruidoso youths a chance to learn,
the 'fundamentals of soccer. .

Up To Your Neck
In Hot Water? Do It. .

Lin Style With AHot-Tub
From Fantasy Island

Unique, Deslgnldeas

tQmplete Service And:JnstQIIQtion

I •

Carrizozo hosts tourney

The tournament is scheduled for August
1 at the Carrizozo Golf Course. Costs for
the tournament will be $5 plus green fee.

The winning team will receive a troDhv as

will the team with the highest golf score.
Carrizozo's Knights of Columbus will

sponsor the tournament. Final registration
is at noon the day of the tourney.

An addo:.<! extra to this year's Santa Rita
Flests In Carrizozo will be a scramble golf
tournament.

NaUoual Division
ChIps
Kelley's
Clirdlnales
C.P.'s

Amerlean Division
Blues
No Names
Jewels
Runners

On Friday, the last day of th~ clinic, the
kids were shown films, participated In one
on..,ne contests aud then played two games
inside the gY!R.

Moffat, who has conducted soccer clinics
In the Texas and New Mexico area, said
soccer development In Ruidoso is as far
along as It is In most areas of comparable
size and population.

"It's (Ruidoso) equal to most areas In
New Mexico where soccer is still relatively
undeveloped." he said. "How far the area
will go depends on how much exposure the
sport gets and how many people start to
show an Interest In the sport. Some world
class soccer is televised on ESPN locally
and that helps get the sport exposed.",

But areas Ilke Dallas. California.
SeatUe, St. Louis and Washington, D. C.,
generally have the higheSt quallty and
quantity of youth soccer In the United
States, according to Moffat.

"Dallas hss the biggest program In
Texas and the southwest,'· said Moffat.

8
1 Fast pitch standings
8
7

9
2

•

likes soccer's future

, .8
~ 2

won forfeit over Jewels

BYGARYBRO~

COACH KEVIN ALB,URY (left) shows Candice
Makowski (right In striped shirt) 'and other
youths how to kick and dribble a soccer ball in
last week's clinic at' White Mountain School. The

Fast pitch scores

"We should be Improved," he said. "I
think we definitely have a chance at the
title. SUver City sbould be our biggest
competition, just like \aBt year."

The final AU·American selections won't
be made until the season Is over.

•
'and his abl1lty to think wen under
pr<!SSure," said Warrior -ccach Darrel

Stierwalt. "He can scramble well and is a
good scatback."

Ruidoso recorded a 7~ record last

season, Its best In several years, largely
because of the perfonnance of Nunley and
Neal. And Stierwalt thInka the Warriors

have a chance at the 3-AAA l!ISlI'1et crown
thI$ season.

No Names
Jewels
Blues
Runners
Blues
KeneYs

Cardlnsles
Runners
C.P.'s

.'

If You Have Not Browsed At

JACKALOPESQUARE
., You Have' Mi.sed· Ruidoso's

Newest Quality Gift Shop
257·5629 - 1301 Sudderth

~ske.Js - Wicker Wall Deco.rQ.ifons

Hand Painted Gourds B, Robert Rivera'
, . .

Stonewore Poftery By keith' RousseGu

RoffLE
"R fAMILY ; ))

• tlAIR CENTER

The Right Hair Style - The Right Hair Products
Right Here

323 Sudderth Dr. * Phone 257·7700 "
me In & Get Acquainted With Ed Baca Ou! ~w Barber/Stylist

. . Cecil Davis

"Neal's biggest asaet Is his quickness

••

Warrior duo nominated for A-A
Halfback-quarterback SCott Neal and

1Inebacke~enterLIln Nunley o[ Ruidoso
High School's football team have been
nominated for the 1981 National High

SChool Coaches Association AlI-American
team.

Neal, a scrambling 5-7'h. 185-pounder
and Nunley, a 6-2, 195-pound llneman both

made All.<fJstrlct last season. Nunley, was
all-dlstrlct first team at llneback.er and
made the honorable mention llst at center.

Neal, who will play halfback this season.
made the [lrst team defensive team as a
safety and received honorable mention
rankings as a quarterback.

But Sanders says that most people don't
rea\lze that anybody can learn karate
even older people. '

"I'm ii-ytng to get more people"
Involved," be said. "Almost anybody can
learn It."

People Interested In Joining the classes
can contact Sanders at 'JIJ7-ff*J7 (academy
Is near the police station) or at biB bome
number of 671-4770. Fees for the c1ass are
$30 monthly.

'" ' . .
__l.,A.l't;' PARKING ARJA '- OPEN DAILY 9·TII 9

To most people the very' word karate
symbolizes lethal P!lwer and llfe-kllllng
quickness.' ' ,

But to the serious karatutudent karate
If! .1Iy an art, where one can gain self
t:Onflden~ and find new: waJll to re\u..

SuchIs the caBe In Terry8llnders'!alrate
c1aBB,at the Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy
every Wednesday night. ,

"I teach karate !Is an art /lIld as seUo
defenBe, not for people who want ,to be
killers," Sandll1'fl IIlIl.d a" hIa class went

,through warm-ups recl!litty. "The class
g1vea people a chance to learn to re\u. and
develop self-confidence."

There are seven people In sanders' class
and they are ,in various stages of karate
training.

Mike Herrera, who hss been in Sanders'
classfor a year, has a green belt and Is the
hlghellt-level student In the class. The
youngest Is seven-yeal'Old Drew Moorman

'who 1& very advanced for hIa age
according to Sanders. '

"Seven Is about the mImIwn Age I would '
take," said SanderB. "USll8l1y I don't like
to take kids unless they are at least 10. But

• Drew Is a different CBBB. He's very mature
" for hIa age. Some kids twice biB age aren't

ss mstUre as he Is;" ' ..•
, .'sanders thinks that Kung·Fu movies and

other karate-type TV end mOvie shows
have hurt the sports' Jrnage.

"I want people who are serious about
karate," SanderB ll8Id. "Not those wbo are
in It just for the kicks."

The class begins each session with M ff ' t"warm-ups' to loosen their bodies. Bend·
overs eJ:erclses and head bobbing help 0 a
the student get ready for the class. '

After the warm-ups the c1aBB goes Into .
yarlous types of eJ:erclses.· One such
eJ:erclse Is kumite, which means simply
fighting. 01Ml type of kumite Is freestyle
movements In which the students go into . Sports Writer
slow motion without actually hitting each WhIle admitting that the turnout was a
other. sanderscalls it9O-year~ld[reestyle ll~ disappointing ex-Dallas Tornado star
because of the slow motion movements. Bobby Moffat sees a bright future Cpr

"I can teach It In fest-motion too," youth soccer In the RuIdoso area after IiIs
Sanders said. "It's just that most of my "Techniques Soccer Camp" ended last
students are stlllieaming and It's essler to Friday. ,
teach It this way." 'The camp. whlch was conducted at

As the students gain exPerience they WhIte Mountain School, drew around 35
progresa In the quality of their kids from the area and lasted five days.
movements. "Last year we had kids [rom

"The more a student does an eJ:erclse Alamogordo come here and this year we
the better be or she gets- at It," said spilt the camp up so perhaps the turnout
Sanders. "As they get more ezperlenced here wasn't that bad," said Moffat. "And
they take" on more complicated the potentlsl here for soccer Is good."
movements, The youths were taught the various

When studentsstart outIn Sanders' c1ass fundamentals of the round han sport,
Jbey Q,!.'Il ,given II,white belt. As they shown rums and then allowed to

, progrellS they can IP> all the way to the participate In several Ilames.
black belt. which Sanders himBBlf has.

Karate used,
asa pur·e
art:form

•
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TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

. VIDEOTAPE
REt.:pRDER REN.TALS

. ,
Ruidoso
At The
"y"

SAMOYED WHITE HUSKY
apricot colored ears,

"Luther!' No collar or tags.
Had 8 years - Miss very
much - On medication. Lost
at EI Charro Restaurant.
Call 257-5025 Steve

HELP WANTED:

SECURITY IS OUR BUSINESS
Professionally Installed

Alarm Systems. Give us a
call for a survey of your
security needs•

New Mexico. License
No. 1970

(505) 292·0109
Albuquerque

. .'. .' ....

.. Shop The Classifieds ..
. . .

MAIDS NEEDED - Tomahawk Lodge,
2803 Sudderth. Call267-4078. 17-2tp

LICENSED PLUMBER - or equivalent.
Must be able to rough-in. Top wages for
top experience. Phone 257-5491. ll-atp

RECEPTIONIST~ECRETARY
5029.

THE GAMBLER - needs kitchen and
dining room personnel for lunch and
dinner. Apply in person on Tuesday,
between 2-4 p.m. 16-4tp

NEEDED - experienced
mechanic. Call37/1.4752.

HELP WANTED - Cousins' Restaurant &
Saloon and Cousins' Country Dance Hall
& Saloon are taking applications bet
ween 10 a.m. and 2p.m. for all positions.
C-I03-tfc

TELEVISION EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
- KVlA - leAVE carlsbad has im
mediate openings for full and part tJme
tecb:tdclalls. Military or trade school
electronics helpful. Excellent position
for entry Into electronics or for
retirement supplement. Send resume to
KVIA TV, Attention engineer, 4140 Rio
Bravo, EI Paso, TIC 79902. E/OIE. 18-2tp

DEPENDABLE WOMAN - care for bahy,
do light bousekeeplng. My home, Alto.
Good salary. 257-7377 or 336-4903,
evenings. M-l8-2tc

AUTO RENTAL CLERK - will train. call
257-9111. o.18-11c

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS .- for
-evening LPN at the Ruidoso Care
center. 257-9071. R-14-tfc

FULL TIME POSITION - open for
qualified waiter or waitress. Apply in
person lifter 4 p.m. at Sliver Dollar
Restaurant, Tinnie, NM,B534425. T-I4=
2tc

,
. .

GENERAL OFFICE HELP - some light
bookkeeping, typing, meeting the public.
Some weekends required. Top salary.
Excellent opportunity' for right person.
Prefer unencumbered female who needs
permanent position. Incentive program
for the right applicant. Group insurance.
Call Terry, 336-4378. A-I8-2tc

-

l£GAI. 'NOTICE

L£GAl. NonCE

lEGAl. NonCE

•

LEGAtNOTIGE

. -
PLANNING A PARTY? J

Holiday Inn has banquet facilities for
parties, meetings, dances, wedding recep
tions; etc. Pool and .patio facilities are
available for outdoor entertaining.

. .
·CALL·ANN' MA'rHIS-::'378-4051

HOLIDAY INN
. ~.-

, Ruidoso Noon
Uons Oub's

PA'RTf NIGHT
each Tuesday
7 p.m., at
Elks Lodge •

.

NotIce Is h,rebv "lYen fflat the Plennlng and ZOning
COmmlssJon of the' Village Q' Ruldos~ Downs, wUl hold a
reglllll'r 'mee'lng on, Wedne~av, JUIV 15th In the
MUl1lclpal Building. Regular me.tlngs will her,affer tJe
beld on 'tle first and ItUrd Wednesdays of each month .t
1:·30 p.m. 'Review of Proposed Mobltf Home re,trlctlon,
and conlrol will be continued,
1$/ VlrQlnl,a Spall '
C ler k· T rea surer
'1927·1Hll13 .

RUIDOSO PLAYLAND
DAY CARE

Now accepting full time enrollment
fOl summeraDd fall. Mlnlmumage2
years. 257-2928.

.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

THRIFT SHOP
N,~,\ dUUI" tn Midtnwu Marl.

(11"'11 W,·,hwsday, Friday and
S!lturd:IY frum 9tn 5.

FOUND - at the Sales Barn during the
Ruidoso Summer Festival. A pearl
bracelet, small silver bracelet with
turquoise and a set of keys. call The
Ruidoso News, 257-4001, ask for Sheri. III
Btnc

ABORTlUN - early appointments
avaIlable for first trimester abortion.
Albuquerque (505) 242-7512. 87-1Btp

OIL PAINTING CLASSES - beginners
and intermediate. July 20 to 30, Carrizo
Lodge. can Billie Long Homer at 257-

. 7894. 17-3tp

No'nCE Is. hereby '{Wlen tha.1 on October 101, 1980.
Unlled Stales of America. L1ncoJn Naflomll Forest, .

. Federal 'Building, 'll1h & York. Alamogordo, NtWi
MelCico, filed APplication No. 3467 with the STArE
ENGINE6Rfor • permit to IlIpproprla,eO.16128 al:!e'feel
of Iour'atrv water 10 be dlverled 'rom Mitt lu~d Bar Spring.
which is a tributary 01 tl1e Rio Bonito, at III point In the
SEI .. NEI .. SW' ~ of 5ec:tlon 21, TownshlpB South. Range 16
East, N.M.P.M.. for IIvestack anc:lwlldllteWBlerlng.

SprIng supplies water trDugh ~ed tor u,,&!!tock lind
wlldlile watering Overflow returns to channel.

,Any peroson. IIrm, as'1oOG.1.atlotl. cor'porallon•. the State 01
New Mexlc:o. or the United States of America, deeming .
Ihat the grantlnljl of the above application will Impair or
be detrimental '0 their water rIghts. may protest In
writing the proposal set forth In said application. The
protest. shall !>el lorth all protestant's reaso~llo why the.
Ilppllcallon should nol be approved and musl be tiled. In
trlpllcale, with 5. E. Revnolcls, Sale Engln"r, P. O. Bo'X
1111. Ros.well. New Me~l~o. within ten tiD} days after the
dateof the last pUbllClltion of this NotIce.
.. 189331 (61 29, P) 6, l:J

NOTICE ~!> herebv glv.n that on October I.., 1980,
Umted StMc'$ of America, Lintol,n National Fon!'$t.
F.c:leral Building, 11th & New Vork. Alamogordo. New
Meluco, riled AppJlcallon No. 3461 wllh the STATE
ENGINEER for a permit 10 approprlale 0.20 a(rl" Ieil'l of
$oud.1Ce waler 10 ,bl:' diverted trom Oak Grove Spring
WhICh IS a tribulary of ellljlle Creek thence Rio Bonito aJ
I!l POIRt ,n the 5EI.NE',•• Section 36, Township 10 South.
Ro'lnOt' 1t Ea"', N M PM. lor livestock Dnd wildlife
wo\lprong

OI:''IIelopmenl conSis,1o 01 a c;oncre'e spring bolt. with
.' ," plastIC pipe leadlng 10 livestock and wUc:lllte
watenng lank'" OVC!i'UOW dlfc~le<1 back Info channel,

Anv person. firm. G5sociatlan. corporation, Ihe S1ateof
New Me.'co, or Ihe Unlled Slates 01 America. deeming
Itldl Jhe IJran'lIlg of thc above "pplicatlon wllllmPlllr'Or
bl' delrlmental 10 their water rlghl.s, m~y grillelil In
Wl"lllnljl tl'le proposal set lorlto In said application. The
proliL',1 rthilll set forth 11111 protestant·s rE'asons Why IhE'
jltppltCllhon !dIould not be lIpproved and must bE!' tiled. In
Irlphcllte. with S E ReyhOlds, Stale Engineer. P 0, Boll
1111. Ros.....etl. New Me..,;(,o, wIU'In. len t 10) days aUer the
dorll(' 01 Ihe las. publicatlon 01 this Hotlce
,19'031 (1) 6.13.'0

I
I

No PB 1581
Dlv.1

lEGAl. NonCE

Sf ATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN THE PROBATE COURT
'N THE MATTER OF THE
f!;STATE OF BONNIE RUTH
PETERSON..Oeceasad

months' Interest for certificates with
maturity tenns of less than one year, or
forfeiture 01 sil< months of interest for
certificates with maturity terms of one
year or longer.

For certificates put'chased, renewed, or
extended on or after June 2, 1980, the
penalty Is forfeiture of sill months' Interest
for certificates with maturity tentlS of one
year or longer I forfeiture of three monUls' ::::;=;:::;:::;:;:::::::;:::;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:;':
interest for less than one year maturities, ANNOUNC EN S
and forfeiture of all Interest for EM' T :
certificates of less than three months' -------.:-.:....:...:....----
matority term.

These penalties apply regardless of how
long a certificate may have been on
deposit. If a deposit iswlthd~ too soon,
the penalty could Include l>art of the
principal.

Abank may assess a greater penalty If It
chooses; however, banks are legally
required to describe exactly what the
penalty is for early withdrawal.

Banks must allow early withdrawal
upon death of any owner of a time (leposlt,
or if any owner of a time deposit has been
declared Incompetent by a court.
Regulations permit withdrawal without
pemrlty, butsorne iliStitulions may emoree
it. '"

Banks need not apply penalties when
allowing early withdrawal for time
deposits If tile deposit Is an Individual
Retirement Account or Keogh accolmt and
the person for whose benefit the account Is
maintained Is 59.... or older, or has become
legally disabled.

I
I
I

Pr~ba'e No, pB 13 91
NOTICE TO CREOITOR-S- .

NOrlCE IS HERE BY GIVEN Ihal the undersIgned has
been lIpprlll'lted Personal RepreS('ntative ot tfd$. cellate.
All persons hevlngl,oc!alms agains1 'I'll!.. es-latt!' arc

,required 10 pre$«t[ll Ihelr claims within IWD 171 Iliol'lt"!
afler the dafe 01 the first publication of this Notice, orthe
c:(alms will be forever barred. C:lalms must ~e presen'ed
either fo the underSigned Personal Representative ad
dressed to him as herein b'elow set forth, or tofhe Clerk of
the Probate tour' •

lSI EDWARD L PETERSON·
P. O. Ball HI11

Ruidoso. New Me){lc«) asi4S

STATEOF NEWMEXICO·
COUNTY OF L1NCO.... N

fN tHE OlSTR1CT COURT
OF THE TWELFTM JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN THE MATTeR OF THE DETERMINATION
OF HEIRSHIPOF DOYLE C HARTLESS

1192621 (1113.20

One thing ·remains constant· about Ice
cream - the popularity of vanilla. rear in ItII1'HE DISTRICT COURT

and year out, it aecoWlb for about half of OF LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

lh b t 13 TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICTaUssles. Chocolate is second wi a ou.. NOTICE OF Pf:;NDI;NCYOF ACTION
percent and strawberry is third with about TO Ma~1 Marlinol, Jr

t YOU ARE HEReBY GIVEN NOTiCE 01 lhepenc:lency
seven percen .. lIf an aroon--1n-1ho 'DIstrict Court 01 LtnCOllr caun'y. 'New

N bod II k h fIa h\('x,co, C.luiS.e No SA ~8 81, 'he obtecl ot which IS to
o y rea y OOWS ow U180Y vors tei'minall' vour pai'(>nfal righn 10 a certain female minor

share the remaining 30 percent However, chl1d, 'Qorn May 11; 198) Unless VOU lIle a rll"5pom.\V8
in the past decade more than 240 flavors plC"orldmg or mollon by AUgusT 20. 1981. your parenlal

"'(lr.ts 10 'be mIRer ~hlld WIlt be lor mlnaled by default. ,
have been manufactured in the United Thr nolme 01 Petllianei"o; anornev IS Lee Huckstep. 01
Statesand new flavors keep popping up aU O·Rl.'llly & Hud;stej). pc. POBox n9~. RUidoso. New

tht' ·~X,(o~~

e une. 's, Margo E Llnd~ay
CLE RJ('OF THE .DISTRICT COURT

There is only one good reason to make or By: 151 JovLeslle. OEPUTY
eat ice cream - pure pleasure. Nobody ,197'1 4t (116. II 20. '11

eats Itfor nutrition or body buildlnll. It Is
eaten primarily to please the taste buds
and any other senses Involved in eatlnl!.

,1928·4' m 13. 2'0. 2'7 fBI 3 '

lfGALNonCE

NOTICE OF HEARING
STArE OF NEW MEXICO TO

Oer'lzU R Hartle'S'S. Mary Gay Stell anc:l Shavna Rile
Tnker; Ul1known heirs ot DoVIl! C HartleSS; and fo all
UI"oknOWn person'!. claimino any lIen upon or right, tifleor
.inlerest In or to Ihe estate of Doyle C. Harllen. deceased.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI~IED that Del'll" R
Harlless has filed a yerlfled Petillon for Determinaiion
Of Heirship in fhe above styled and numbered (;ause
prayll"lQ far a determlnallOl"I of heirship, and Iha' on the
751h day of Augu'!>t, 1981. at 10:00 o'clock A.M.• or as soon
Ihere"ffer as counsel can be heard, at the District Court
<If Unc:oln County. Carrizozo. New Mexico. Ihe above
named Court will proceed to determine Ihe heirshIp of
Ooyle C. Hartless. deceased. the cwnershlpol her eSlale,
'he Interest of pach resPective dalmant thereto and
therein and the persans entlfled to distrlbullon thereof.

The said eslat~-c:onsh'"of an undivided interest In lee
simple to:

Lot 9. Block 71 at PONDEROSA HEtGHTS SUB·
DIVISION, UNli III, RUidoso. Lincoln County. New
Melllco, as shown bV Ille amended plat fhereQ'f!l~dIn the
office 01 the Counly Clerk an[l Ex ofUclo Recorder of
Uncaln County. July B. 1957.

That the attorney 'Dr said Pel/tloner is Richard A.
Parsot'ls, PC!rson,s Parsons & Bryant. P.A.• P. O. Bo;.:
1000, RUidoso. NewMelilicoll1l3<15.

. .. lSI Margo E. L.lndsay
Clerk 01 the District Courl

With tlte hungrypubllc and the Ice cream~~~~"':"~~"':"_~~~~~~-""';'-~~~~~"-~~----:
. soda was born,

The icecreamcone-,-alongwlthllpplepl.- ."
and hot dogs, has become II IIlItlolllll
symbol and Is celebtatlngits 75t11 birthday
this year. The portable confeetlon was
Intrlllluced to. the population at the
Louisiana Purchase EXposition In 19fK at .
St. Louis, Missouri. TIIllt WlIS also the time
ice cream WlIs be~lII1ng: the rage
nationally as a dessert.

Americalll\ now consume five billion Ice
cream sticks and four blWon cones a year,

In spite ~ all the novel methods
developed over the Ye8.l'8 to Introduce Ice
cream't6 a bungry public, probably no
invention did more to expaml the nation's
taste for the Icy confection than the band
turned ice cream freezer.

It was originallY. dreamed up by a young
genius named Nancy Johnson in 1846. .
Since the commercial ice house was'
already well establlslted in most large
towns, the new Ice cream was In demand
wherever there was Ice available In
summer months.

The hand-turned freezer's arrival on the
national scene made it possible for every
family in IIIe land to become acquainted
with, and to enjoy, the special qualltles of
ice cream.

•

Saving certificate
•

regulations change
Many people have money locked Into

saving certificates that are paying lower
Interest rates than other types of savmgs
or investments. However, early
withdrawal penalties may make it
impractical to switch the funds.

In the past two years. regulators have
changed the rules twice for early
withdrawals. Deciding which rules apply
10 an Individual savings certificate
depends on when the certlflcate was
purchased, says Jackie Martin, Extension
family finance specialist for New Mexico
State University.

For certificates of deposit purchased
before July I, 1979, and not extended or
renewed since that date, the penalty Is
forfeiture of three months' interest on the
amount of deposit, plus the reduction of the
Interest rate to the savings deposit rate on
the balance of the amount of deposit to the
date the certificate was purchased.

For certificates renewed or elttended on
or after July I, 1979, but before June 2,
1980, the penalty is forfeiture of three

treatment contravened international
understandings and violated elementary
considerMlons of compassion and m<>
rality.

"AU Americans ought to recognize the
special debt we owe to our fellow citizens
who, In the act of serving our nation,
relinquished their freedom that we might
enjoy the blessings of peace. and liberty.
Likewise, we must remember the
unresolved cll'iualties ilf war - our
servicemen who....re still missing. The pain
and. bitterness of war endure for their
families, relatives and friends - and for
all of us. Our nation will continue to seek
answers to the many questions ,that
remain about their late."

Dolly's frozen desserts were so
delectable they were described In mOuth
watering detail In newspaper social
columns.

Since those early days, a drllmatlc
evolution bas taken place in the Ice cream
industry. The most signifIcant change Is
the tremendous increase In factory-made
ice cream novelties ~ Ice cream on a
stick, in bars, cups and sandwIches. Some
of them happened quite by accldent.

It .was around 1874 wben ~oda wate" .
became a popular drink dnd was thought
to giVe one health, vitality and long life.
Soda shops started up all over the country, 
seiling flavored versions of the bubbly
water. 'OIls drink was the basis of the ice
cream soda.

The story goes that a concessionaire at
the Franklin Institute celebration. in
Philadelphia ran out of flavoring for his
soda water, so he bought some Ice cream
to melt down and add as flavoring.

Customers were buying at such a rate
that he did not have time to melt the Ice
cream and started serving it in chunks

. with soda water. This new drink was a hit

PHONE PAT MADER.
FOR -AN' APPOINTMENT

257·9755•

OFF

GOOD TIL JULY 15

for our country should always be proud of
their courage and honor on·the battlefield.:
And It's fitting. that we pay this special
tribute to those who so heroically endured
the hardships and torture of enemy
captivity ... Just tile thought of the
terrible pam that they suffered and
endured should be seared in our memories
forever.

"Let us remember too, that sill years
after American involvement In Vietnam In
the war, we still don't have a full
accounting of our missing servicemen
from that conflict - an accounting that
was guaranteed in the Paris Peac..
Accords that brought the fighting there to
an end - an agreement which bas been
violated."

Later, in his proclamation of Natlpnal
POW/MIA Recognition Day-1981, the
President said: "Throughout American
history our prisoners of war have been
caUed upon 10 make uncommon sacrifices.
fn fulfilling their duty as citizens of the
United States, they have defended
American ideals while suffering
unimaginable indignities under the
absolute control of the enemy, They
remained steadfast even whOe their

chilled wines and other. beverages that
were popular centuries ago,,

In the fourth 'century B.C., Alexander
the Great Is reported to have been fond of
iced drinks. Marco polo returned to Italy
from China In the 13tb ~ntury. with a
recipe that contained milk along with the
usual juices, fruita and flavoring. He
reported such Ices bad been made In Asia
for thousands of years.

Ice cream was Introduced Into the
American colonies as early as 1700 when a
caterer named pliIIlip Psyslc amounced
In a New York newspaper that he was
prepared to supply the gentry with various
confections, Inoludlng Ice cream. .

George Washington doted on the dessert.
In the summer of 1790, he bought more
than $200 worth from a New York sl!op. He
Iilter had two ice cream freezers Installed
at MOlmt Vernon.

The ordinary citizen of the ·new United
States didn't know much about Ice cream
until Dolly Madison came along. She
served it for the first Urne in the White
House to guests at her husband's second
inaugural in 1809.

Get into your skinni.-st dress this summer! You will lose 5 to 15
inches your first visit or you don't pay! THIS IS NOT A WA TER
LOSS PROGRAM. There is no exercise or perspiration. No
contracts or obligations. You relax for one hour in the most
effective European Body Wrap available.

If you have dieted and exercised and those Pftsky inches just
won't go away, you will be pleased with our immediate results.
And the ugly bumps, lumps and bulges of Cellulite will begin to
smooth out, giving you the thinner. smoother look you deserve.
Come on in and be pampered, the Body Reflections way.

Ruidoso',., first EllrlJ/)(Ja" !Io(/:n(Tap ."jaTo,,!

Ask about fantastic "Flexology by Pat!"

WITH THIS AD

LOSE INCHES IN l·HOUR

COMMUNITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SUMMER PREAOfING SERIES

DR. CHARLES L. ALLEN, PASTOR
First United Methodist Oturch Houston, Texas

JULY 13-15
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Evening Services 7 P.M.

Tuesday and Wednesday Noon Services 11 A.M.

A SPECIAL TIME - SPECIAL MUSIC
(Nursery Provided)

WITH

Veterans Administration (VA) facilities
in Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and New
Mexico will observe Natlonal POW/MIA
Recognition Day-1981 July 17 to honor
former prisoners of war' and those stll1
missing in action.

Appropriate ceremonies or observances
at many of the VA medical centers,
regional ollice. and Vietnam vet centers
will be linked in the four states and
elsewhere with individuals, veterans
service organizations and!or such groups
as American Ex·Prisoners of War,
Inte nnountain Barbed Wire Club, Bataan
Veterans Association, Survivors of Wake,
Guam and Cavite, National League of
Families and POW/MIA, said VAofficials.

Special VA outreach also has been
iruliated. In Colorado, about 600 clalma
folders have been identified by the VA as
those of former prisoners of war who
reside there. Those folders are being
reviewed to see whether those fonner
POWs are receiving all the veterans
benefits to which they are entitled and
may need. said Norm Alverson, director.
Denver VA Regional Office.

On recognizing former POWs and the
MIAs. President Ronald Reagan said:
"Brave men and women who have fought

POW/:MIArecognition day set

Page 6 - Ruidoso [N.M.1 News Monday. July 13. 198J:

Americans like ice cream
This year AmerlCl\ns wlij eat their way

through an astonishing 1.25 billion gallons
of Ice cream. That's a frozen, flavored
mountain 500 feet square at the base and
taller than the Empire State BuDding.

People sip It in sodas, spoon It In parfalta
and sundaes, IIc,k It In cones and nibble It
on sticks. They'U consume It In hundreds
of flavors and combinations.

Ice cream, In one form or another, has a
long history of giving pleasure. Iced
confections were enjoyed through all of
recorded history and th~lr popularity has
increased steadUy.

Few foods, with the possible exception of
bread, are more acceptable to people of
varying tastes, climates and cultures.

Ice cream has long since ceasetl to be
strictly a hot weather treat. In the United
States it has become a staple. The averalll'
American eata 23 quarts of ice cream, ice
milk and sherbet each year.

The whole delicious thing started long
before the Christian Era. Borden Ells,
Extension dairy speciallst for New Mellico
State University, said Ice cream was
probably not invented, but evolved from
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OWNER REAI.LY WANTS tnmove.
aod that makes this Dew Cameo
mobllc a good buy. Year rouDd.
S('Ct"SS, assumable loans. around
$40.800.

HEAVII,Y WOODED loT ill tbl'
Black Forest, OWII,l'r \\'11I trade or
whatt'ver. Prlel'd at only $7.501l. .

TWO MOBII.E HOME lot. ',"
PonderGRa Heighl'l~$1,OIlIUnrbnth.·
Make 1\n o"~·J.Owncr wllt look ll{'
tenns too.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
over 21f" acres on Highway 70, gQes
back to the river, poteDtial unlimited
Inr Investor. Ask lar more details.
owner 'Wants to sell! !

#I~:eeatt,
1107 Mec:h~m l)riv~, HwV,~l .

Pho1'{el.!J7·1736 . . ..... .
. Clav Adam's
Broke.. ...:. 33&,4$81:'

. Norma Ragsdale'-'2S7.t873 :
Marge WCklClul"':'. 2.!J7~768l .

.' . ';2'SN736>- 336;45$lrft:
.MlS!k~~bla$Spaliql·.t~~~

HANDY WITH A PAIN,T BRUSH?
Save money oD this furnished 3
bedroom. 3 bath cabin, palut It
yoursel'. It's just needcd oD the
out.ide. $60.800.

NOT ELABORATE. hnt elean and .
eomlortable describes this hame.
LoIK of storagl'. lnt__ of ('overt'd dcek.
Under $40.800.

THIS SMALL business is one of a
kind in Roldoso. ADswering Service.
Wcstem Union, Kelly Girl operation
all iD oDe package. Priced to sell.

~-
So you ain't never
seen an Atresian?

Come by our office,
we got one!

TWO BEDROOM. I bath mohile.
$4.000.00 can bandle this. $6.500.00
total price.

ALMOST AN ACRE on city sewer,
..ned for double wldes. Let us sbow
you ibis super bny. Only $9,800.

TIRED OF I.OOKING?? Affnrdable
. Z oedroom. two hath double widc.
Lar~e t"oVl"rl'd dc('k carpeted with
astro turL Vil'W 01 Sh'rra BlaDes.
gr~at 3 ("("(·ss. dlv s(~wcr,

BY TIlE NIGHT - or' month. cabins.
condos, homes. Call Rucelle Carpenter
at JIm Carpenter and Associates. 257
5001 or :178-4003. C-6-11c

.; .JD it, 1.1 ;s;;a

FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 batJ". all ccdar.
furn"ht'd home. For rent by the day.
week or month. Panorami(' vic\\-" of
Sierra Blanca. 1Itillties paid. Cpll 257·
5424. days Rnd 257·7812. evenings. B-8-tfco

14'l<70'MOBlLE HOME - eJrtra nice. 2
bedrOOm, 2 bath (oDe has Roman tub},
furnished, fireplace. No pets. Cau 3711
4580. 'CoIS-tic

, . . .
:::::.::::;::::::~:::::~:;:;:::;:;;:::::::;:~:::;:::::::::::::::::~::;:;:;::::::::::::;;~:.;::::;:::::~f;

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACi!1 - fOf
. lease or pUfcbtise'as QondQminillm.
Sierra Profes.slo/llli Centar,~H'i146 or
257·7331. W·7Mfc

,
T1tREE BEDROOM - 2 bathS. Forest

Heights. 4374264, 437-8681. H-17·trc

WANTED TO RENT - !Ilce, quiet cabin
for 4 days during Christmas. Call collect
~7~17. 17~p

FOR RENT - three bedrOOm, log eabin.
nightly. 257-~111or 336-4975. 8-17-2tc

'lWO BEDROOM-~ both, laundry room,
near-river and beside Cree Meadow Golf
Course. $340, wilumlshed. 257·5218. K·17·
3tc

"RENTAlS: '.

Saint
1f;.2tp

•

,

306 Sudderth'

. . .. . " ..... -..... :.;.;.:.;.;.:-~.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:-:.:.>:.;.:-:.;-:.;-:.;

- .= -

Used Books' Art· GUts

aJooh-s '. t " .7ll~1~-s
WE TRADE

505-257·5942
1]5 Wingfield

[BcWnd Rnnch House Restaurant]

Ruidoso Music
-Instruments -Accessories

-Stereos -Sfieet Music
.-Guitar and Baqo.1essons .

PIANOS IN srOCK
-Band Instrument

Rental/Purchase Program

sunn.
10:00-6:00

FINE ANTlQUE
STERLING SILVER

At
Mc'Lean's, LTO. 613 Sudderth Drive

257-5~n

AUTOMOTIVE:

175 YAMAHA - DT Enduro. 1979. under
5.000 miles. Excellent for trail and street
legal. $675 or olfer. See at Roffler Hair
Styles or phone 257·5787, night or
weekend. C.l5-tfc

'68 IlAMBLER REBEL - rebuilt tran-
smission, $450. 257005324. H,liHtp

1!1:19 CHEVROLET..,. .excellent condltion,
comllietely orlgil\al parts, 27,000 actual
miles. $9000. 257·2540. . L-:Hfnc

197:1 CHEVROLET - 2 door hardtop,
52.000 original miles. V-8, automatic.
power steering. $1500. Call 257·2989, after
5:00. D-15-tfc

•.... ,,",

li'Ot{ .SALfJ - 1978 CadlUac EI Dorlldo•
. Jl:xceilent coit<lltlon. can 2$107601 or251-

4065, ask for Pam. G-17'2tc
'.'" '''.''''. ." ... --$' ••

FOrt SALE ~ 1913 Chi:vYlmpala,2 door
Sport Coupe. Automalic'lrallsmissloll, 8
'track, air conditioning, Can 251-2900,.
'after5:oo. . 'P-9-trc

1!179 JEEP CJ5 - V-8 engine. power
steering alld brakes. AM·FM 8-track
stereo. new top. tires. shocks. light blue.
very nice, Asking $5500, trades con
l'!!!ered, 257-7313.336-4446. C·1Htp

1978 REVCON - 35' motor home.
Toronado engine wlfront wheel drive,
8X;l5 1975 Charter. park model trailer.
251-4:1:16. R,I4-4tc

ARMADILLO STUDIO - and Gallery.
Stained glass windows, lampshades,"
r~pairs and·' supplies. White MOUnta~

poltery. paintings, jewelry and fur- THREE BEDIlOOM MOBILE"
mture. 2639 Sudderth - 257-5278. A-l9-tfc washer/dryer, kitchen appliances. 257-

5037, ask for Karen. P·17-4tc

PRIVATE SALE - Antiques and
household furnishings of fine quality; an
oriental rug. 12'xI8'; antique chairs and
lables; also. modem chairs and sofa;
misc. items. Shown by appointment
only. Call 257-1567. B-:ktlc

1980 CRUISE AIR MOTORHOME - Class
A. 28 feet, like new. Rear bath, twin
beds. rool air and automotive air. power
plant, Dodge 440, less than 7,000 miles.
257-7166. G-7-tfc

" .,...
Monday, July 13,1981 Ruidoso {N,M.I N~$"7Pag~7

, . : , '" -, .~ ",' ,,:': " ...,.

BEAUTY FlNESS./il--liow OPeltln Village. ·FOIl SAL/1l";' 1l/18Toy~ta ()~ll~aWtl.iack.
Shoppmg Center. Weekda~ ~ p,m: U1, Loaded. For more Informll!!on~alJ.Mike
Saturd~v'andSUlltlay llll.m. til. Facials, aI2~7-1)Oa2,days;~78~OOli,.ev~nings.13-7-
manic.;res an icures. "Ideal" Aloe tic " . , .
Vera f .. . 3~8-83 . B·14-1fc

- - .. -- - ~.~~;.;..j'- --;:...,:;.:.:;:;:

Fon SALE - AKC regilltered
Bernard puppies. Call 257.9219.

'78 KMl00 CYCLE - $250 finn. After 6,
257-1963. • B-lf;.tfc

SURPLUS JEEPS - valued $3196. sold for
$44. Call 312,742-1143, ext. 456 for I.....
lormation on how to purchase b~rg!lin

• like this. P-l5-5tp
-"

ANTIQUE 0AI<: - secretary, wash stlmd,
chest of drawers, Ice bOll:, orientals•

.<:llDll!lr and .bl'ass•.BarbaraHuntrass,c·lW"A~~'f~.".,.. .. c,· co '.'
-ISoo-Sudderth;257-'2830. • H·l1-1lc Nightly, weekly and monthly. Scenic

, view. Adults only. HiwaY10, 257-4850: T·
FOR 'sALE - 6 year old Sorrel Gelding, 103.U c

$475; saddle and bridle, $135. Call 9-5,
257·7544. B-IP-tfc

8 FOOT - refrlgerllted display bo", I
large sUcer, 1 automatic breader. Come
by the Ga_mb~rafter 3 p.m. G·tll-3ic

-BUY-
-Coins·Singles and

Collections
-Proof Sets-Mints Sets
-Any Kind of Scrap Gold

-Rings
-Watches
-Pocket Watches

- All Sterling Silver
-Franklin Mint Sets
-Gold Coins
-90% Silver Coins

PAY CASH
- Call ~ Jack Payne
257·2335 OR 257-2445

. OR BRING BYWE
TROLLEY BURGER

COLLECTOR'S SHOP
Adobe Plaza - Mel'hem Dr.
Stamps & Philat~lil' Supplies
Paperback Book Exebange

Old 45 RPM Records - Avoll Botllcs
Glassware - Collectibles

ANTIQUE OAK BACK BAR
• 15 Feet Long
Call 257-4153, 257·4884

or 257-4122

SPEClALLY CUT _
DIAMOND HORSEHEADS

Now Available ,
At

McLeaD's, LTO. 613 Sndderth'Drive
~ ...........:25~7-594'::,7~__,/'",

LIKE NEW - harvest gold. 40". con
tinuous cleaning, Kenmore, electric
stove. Priced for sale. Cail 257-'1073 or
257-5849, after 6, K-I6-4tcA==__

CUSTOM MADE draperies. plllows.
bedspreads, accessories. We measure
and make to order. Select from hundreds
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G-I02.

·tfe

WANTED used hackamore. good
c.ondition. 3711-4076. B-ntfe

...;;;=:.:::::===-----.:::.::.::::::-PRIVATE SALE 8 dining chairs,
bedroom chair, box springs and mat
tress. 12 loot round rug. 257·7151. 15'4tp

WILL BUY - trailer hou~e axles, tires, .
wheels. We will remove. Call 257-6006. ().
15·8tp 800 FOOT - Mexican terra cotta Door:tlle.

Colonial pattern, $650. C~1I378-4938.G·16
tfc

-~

'f """UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
I} 2327 Sudderth

C' .oUnusual Pottery
oHaDd..,rocheted Ladles' Wear

.) 'UDlque Handcralted Gifts
(' NOW OPEN

. .
VACUUM CLIil~EIlS - neWlusllll.

Sales/re\lairs. Clifton· Keith, 111 E, EI
Paso St., phone 257·7111. .K.l~tfc

WE BUY -gold, Silver, sterUng, ABC
Coins. 323 Sudderth. 257-4668. P-81.tfc

Building
Materials
Center

•

...
FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

SALES AND REPAIR
WESTERN OFFICE

EQUIPMENT .
ACROSSFROMSAFEWAY

JIM WOOLDRIDGE will sell \he lollowlng items Irom Mr. Bellinger aDd Mr.
Barrow at Public AuctioD at 9:00 am Saturday the 18th of July. To be held at
Ruldoso Transler 8< Storage across from Trails End Real Estal<' in Ruidoso
DOWDS. Watch lor the ADcllon signs.
ANTIQUES: Pool table
Queen Anne Chair 250 yrs. old TOOLS:
Brusb & Mirror set UDeolD arc welder
Harness Rings . InsulatioD blowing machlDe
6 spindle oak rocker SO' weldiDg lead
Singer Treadle sewing maeblne 1 lot hydraulic hose-new
Oak Wardrobe Heavy liquid paint sprayer
Chopping blotk 10" Craftsman tahle saw

. Old wood office desk 9" Craftsman table saw jointer comb:'
~RNlTURE, HOUSEHOLD 2 HP elec. motor
';t; MISC.: 10" CraftsmaD radial ann saw ~.
Many dressers Peerless "" HP water pump .,:'
Love seats Chicago If,," drill press • "
Queen size Hlde-a·bed Skill 3/8" cordless rev. drill .,-'
Goltar·,

Wood carving tools ) "3 ft. square backgammon- I'
Chess set laIaid wood & lealber Pole climbers & be t set . :;.

Craftsman mller 110" ",;."';';';'..,....",.,.
Mahogany rocker 1 lot 18" rigid pipe wrenches ...
Telescope AUTOS:
'WasberlDryer 1977 Datsun KIng Cab 5 spd. track ..,

. Brass Table 8< Floor Lamps 1968 Yamaha Moloreyele 80cc. jY'
Maple coffee table 54'><12' tandem trailer /' .
Hoover vacuum cleaDer . Long bed eamper shell deluxe Galaxle
Over 40 boxes of misc. items .

And many more Items tno numerous to ~entioll!!

This merchandise will be sold with no minimums and uo
reservations to tbe blgbest bidder. All merchandise may be
lliSpected on ·Frld'~y,the17tlt of July at Ruidoso Tran.'lfer &
Storage In Ruldoso Downs. Watch for the Auction Signs!!!

. ---~-~"-.
JVnv ~~~~~~i>.o. BOX 332

, RuidOSO, NM.88345
[505] 251-5296 or .
[505] 376-8324

fERMS: CASH ON ·C>AV OF SALE. Cas-hlers Checks accepted. per.onal or company chee:kil;' ,
horuwed CIrU'Y with. (I,frren.t letter 01 credit 'rom tt4lnk. All purthaSe~ must be paid 011 day of jaIl!•.
While tfestf'lptlq:ns:ili'i': bcliev(!d correct, the AU~fl~ndDt$ cir O~~r$, rna'kft 1'10 Warrant1es. af
OIiMAi'llt'eS iIIS)(t genuhiene!.$. authCnf1clfV t)t,;, lJl'-dcfcd In,any fol and W~lrl\Otbl:! held reSpon$lblC
"hii' .ldv,..JtI...il'it;rdl~(l'cp ...t'ltl(!.., or liiace.~ri1(ii!'iiAn,!liilrq~are'.,~al~whM alo'!ardlld 10 lhe sUC:.(l!S$lul
tllllfli.(.ni)'fi" ... ·;Il~:tc'fRI.s: iull tl!sponsiblhlY Jo" ,an ,pu~tl1i'lst!lrnpd~ ilnd tibld~ltie A~C'tlj)n colt!.panv
and ownerS triln~ o(","y llablllly tn lhele\l"cill of tHeft .(j"'di!lfP~e~r6nceol ~nS'Uertis plm:hal;e~.An
PUi"-CM$E!'S' mUM be r.htdtM"O,UI by I!IrfaulhOriJ:ed Auetrop C~mpaliY retlresentaflvq ~'~i"e lellvlnp:
'Pl'~~lse','" ~ > • ~, ;'

Mike Young Tom Taylor
Manager Asst. Manager

FOXWORTH·GALBRAITH LUMBER
COMPANY OF ALAMOGORDO

2900 N. White Sands Blvd. 505/437-fi840
Alamugordo, N.M. 88310

Call lor Lumber &
Building MaIL'rial Quotatiuns!

FREE BIC - with gold or silver Initial on
lighter case, $2.95 up. Over 50 styles.
Broken Drwn, Chaparral Hotel-I..obby.
318-4824. B·l~c

FLEAM,\RKET
We buy used fnmlture, appUances, tools,
lawn mowers or any surplus Items.
Cau 378-4774. Loeated \I. mile west 01 Race
Track, Ruidoso Downs.

HAMMOND ORGAN -$800; campershell
lor 6 loot Toyola Chevy Luv. best offer.
Call 257-7288. C-ID-tfe

24 YARDS :.... gold carpet and pad. gold
couch - early AlI\Ii,Pcan. Old Buckhorn
Bar. 378:4126. K-ll-tfc

FIREWOOD - dry, 'split, pine. flO per
cord. Delivered and stacked, $90. HaU
cords available (no carrying). 257-7184.
P·17·3tc

19" GENERAL ELECfRlC ~ black and
white TV. Good condition, $50. 257·9751,

. days. Q-17-2tc

8'x30' - oldl!'f mobile home for sale. 257·
7698. B-3!1-tfc

FREE - 3 female puppies. Cute. Call 336·
4303. . 17·3tp

RINSE AND VAC'- Shampooer. $12 a day
at Minlt Mart Food Store. 257·2307.

. M-41·tfc

FQR SALfJ' - AKC. ragllltered $alnt
aemardpullples. CaU 257-9219, 2~7-I188fi~
17·2tp

HOIlSES FOR SALE - registered
Appaloosas. Loma Grande Ranch.
Capitan. NM. (505) 623-4034. L-7·trc.

. GUlTAlt LfJSSONS - aanjb, 'private or
group. RuidosoMuslc. 306 SlIdderth. R-
17-2tc .

umECREEK
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMICTILE
RESIDENTIAL &COMMERCIAL
CONTRACTOR & RETAIL SALES

2S1-SOS6
Custom Homes, Cabinets

et Our Bid Last ... You'll
Be Pleasantly Surprised!

'~EW 1I0"IES
'ImMO!H,;I,J:W; 'DECKS

·SII H.',: (; .AW~I:\·GS

'C,\jll~& 1I0"JIo; REPAlHS
.]'ATIOS & CAHPOHTS

RUIDOSO SIDING CO.
CALL BARRY BELLINGER

257·9467
Lipl'USl' No. lSUi

LUKE'S WELDING SERVICE
Does ornamental or wrought
ironwork.

HORSEMEN
We'll .build c:orrals, leed
troughs to your spec'S.

BUILDERS
We have a wide range of iron
material in stock.

336-4751

MISCELLANEOUS:

REFRIGERATOR - 17 cubic foot,
frostless. $250; inlant car seat. baby
swing, $10 each. Phone 257·5362. III-Up

FOR SALE - Heavy-duty wood latbe,
compillte with aU tools and templates,
some walnut wood pieces and a wood
rack. Also, a 20 loot canvas tipi with
)Mlles. liner and covering. Needs some
sewing. Call Michael or Greg after 5, 336
4872. Ill-tine

WOOD SCREEN DOOR - Good. 378-4860.
Ul-ltp

CULTURED MARBLE - custom made
vanity sinks and counter tops on display
at the Unique Boutique. 2327 Sudderth.
Roswell Marble. 312 W. Second, Rosw.ell,
NM. E-lll-IOtc

21" OONSOLE - color TV, $150. Cail 'C>7-
7937. .~ .lIl-_I_tp

FIREWOOD - pine. $45 .... cord; camper
shell, fits 8' pickup bed. $75. Call 336
4612. CoI8-4tc

QUEEN SIZE BED - and frame. Call 257-
7805. 17'2tp

•••••••.•.••• , _ •••••••••••••••••••7'>•••••_ .:-::;.:.;.;.:.:.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:' :.:.",'.","0·:·".·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'.'.·.',·.·.'.·.·.".·.·,'..•....

1913 CAMPERlTRAIIER - Ledgerwood,
factory underpinned, refrigerated air,
forced air heating, large back hedroom,
sleeps 4. Ideal for coUege student. $2900.
257-'1782, after 6p,m. 17-4tp

12-SPEED FUJI - excellent condition.
$200; Smith and Wesson model #39, 9 nun
with holllter, $225. 257-4867, 257-7925, ask
for Mike. 17-2tp

DON'T THROW - that comfortable old
couch or chair out •.. have it·
re'upholstered with our beautiful
materials at· a reasonable price. We
have lots of samples. Free pick·up and

. delivery. Senior Citizens Discount. Call
354-27l!5, for free estimate. After 5 p.m.

, call257-4U7. R·17·tfc

BAND INSTRUMENTS - new and used,
rental/purchase program. 306 Sudderth,
257-4913. R-17-2tc

MATTRESSES, FRAMES, ETC. - 622
Sudderth. 8-17-tfc

SWAIN'S SHOP-located at 1304 Sudderth
across from Jackalope Square. Brass,
copper, miniatures, antiques, paper
back books. Call 257·4895. . 8-17·tfc

.,.·····..¥1(..··.-s
Capitan Flagstone i

for sale
Perinanent rock for patios,

'. laildsealJing. elc.Call:.. .

J.&JJrock CO. '. .
' .•• Jerry t<:eeton Jay JOhnston*'*'.Qoldoso' ELFta:so ,*'*' [SO$]2~1·m~ hi1$] 877-2751lt

¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥
, '.,",

R&M MOBILE HOME
.J:5iit,'9 SERVICE
~.q'"i ANDREPAIR.

24 hours. Ask lor Ron at 257·7655.
- -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

JAMES'. RILEY
PAINT & DRY ·WALL

·378-4461
Ext. Ro, 140.

FLAnANDERS
DIRT WORK

FRED CARNLEY TONY GRIEGO
PH: [505j 257·2023 PH: [5051257.7841

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Qnalily boarcIInR
and groomlng

378-4047 lor ap)MllntmeDt

CUSTOM ADOBE BUILDERS

Framing and RemOdeiingll
Fireplaces.,..:

Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates

RON MULLIS - 653-4356, , ,

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

.'.(;rllveliJlg
•

.Sod Grass
.Any Ttpe ell LaJldscUpi..s. .

(1 )-62.2-1341. .' I

David Keeton
Construction

-CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PLASTER STUCCO WORK.

-REMODELING lJ
-NEW CONSTRUCTIONf;

Phone 257-7195 to'
After 5:00 p.m'.lf:::~~s;.
Comm. Lie.
15077

·Backhoe Ditching ·Lot Clearlng"~
.Culverts Installed _I

·Sewer & Septlc System lJistaUatlons
·Topsoil. SaDd, Fill Dirt &

Gravel Hauled

----------------

WORK WANTED:

ODti JOBS - cementing, carpentry,
painting, decking, etc. Reasonable and
reliable. Call 257-9208. l8-8tp

r~""''''''''''-''''-'''''''~~'

•
Tree trlmmlDg and removal. MInor t
earpeDtry and painting. Retainingt walls. Driveway bDlldlDg and t

t repalr. Yard work. 257·2266 or 257- ,
I 5363. ,

L~~~ ....~ .....--.~ ..... .J

LOCAL MAN - with experience of 20
years In drywall and finishing needs
more work. Ask for Dan, 378-4450. 17·2tp

;.-:':.;1·.:.1'".;.;.:•••••• '••••••• '.'••••, +0' '..!., ••••• , •• ;, •••• I•• ••••• •••••••• ;.. ••,. " •
-f.' ,;:••••••• , •••••••••••••••..:••••••, •••••••, •••••••••••••••o!••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••~.: •••::••••••••••••'.'••••••••,•••••• '.,••••••: •••••••'.:••,., •••• ,', ••• ' •••••' ,'•••••••••••' ••••••••• ,•••••; •••' ••••••~,

.' . ~ ' ',' .. " - " , ~.

BUILDING AND REMODELING ~ work
guaranteed. fi5H356, after6. M·7·tfc

il'il===-CI'CIC~:::=~":~";;:~~"!~==MIClo! T.V. SERVICE

~
GUARANTEEDWORK

251-5474
160 UPPER TERRACE

it ;>4~ENE_~ART~~T 'ltd

PAINTING, REMODELING,
WALLPAPER and every type of
home repair. Experienced and efflclent.
Call 257·9086. A·t:k9tp

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE - lawn
mowing. trash hauling, and clean·up.
Reasonable and reliable. 378-8292. 17·7tp

PAINTING - have alrless spray rig. Will
. paint houses, decks or whatever. Call

Jim Hickerson at 257-9469. H·17005tc

. CARPEN.TRY REPAIRS and
remodeling, Reasonable. Call 257·2713.Co
53·tlc

OTERO COUNTY LIQUOR LICENSE -
.' 1977 - 23' Free Spirit travel trailer. $eU for sale. 1-437005443. N·I3-9tc

PA.,q<AGIil STORE - sales .clerll. njghtllo .. GEMEN!.l': ANa Bi.QQ&.:W~,.... patios'h" f::fr1~~rii~~.:.clTh~}~,:~~~..ckA LINDA SHOP _ finestballdmade
only. Also, part·time floor girl. Apply at foundation, fireplaces, relallllng walls, Road. INltp art and gifts. Crochet toys rag dolls
the Hollywood Inn. 17-4tp ._et~~ksto.ne.~~d t~~~:~53-4356.M-6-tfc pottery, tapestries, woodc~aft, hand:

NEEDED ~ 4 tickets for September 5, 6 made Christmas decorations. On the
INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT _ and HlSEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE _ and7,forAlIAmericanFuturlty.CaIU. 'way to Roswell, 294 Marker, U. S. 70,

Saloon now accepting applications for all "No jobtoo small." Additions, concrete, 817-523-4458, afters. 17.15tp . PIcacho, NM. lUtp
types of restaurant work. Apply in decks} paint. remodel. Call Gary Don . . '"
person 10 lI.m. to 5p.m., Alto Village. If;. Hisel, 37S-41~ H·9.:ktfc FOR SAL/1l - 1953 8'x23' travel trailer.
ltp' Excellent condition, $1400; 1977 GS750

Suzuki, $1150. 257-5912,after~:00. 17·2tp

•
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RR Grab It!!

IDEAL GET-AWAY CABIN - located
high In beautiful Cloudcroft, NM. Small
two bedroom cal1in furnished, ready to
move in. Near the lodgc, clean, neat.
comfortable. Recreational opportunities
Include golfing a,nd skiing. Owner
anxious to sell Priced at $27.000, will
entertain negotiable terms. For more
InfonnatJon contact The Berrendo Co.;
Box 338, Roswell, NM 88201. (505) 6~
0303. S-16-8tc

This Is your chance 10 step In and
take over a going business. Owner
will train. Small printing and rubber
stamp shop. Should gross $24,000 per
year wllh small Investment. H you
would like 10 go Inlo a business of
your owu call Roundup Realty. Inc.,
257-5093 or eveuiPlls.Mei 257-5097,
Raymonll257-2779.

FINEST PARCEL - In prestigious Eagle
Creek Acre,s., Approximately 7 acres,
$61),000, principals. Bolt 348. FlamptDl\
Bays, NY 11946. 184tp

70 ACRES - southeast of .Cloudcroft on
. Highway 24, in heart of deer hunting

country. Ideal for RV camp. 31 miles
from ski area, water on properly,
electricity and!'hone available. Fenced.
starter orchar . of 16 fruit Ire . Owner
financln 1250 er cr. - 1 B
18- tc

FOR SALE - 1968, 2 bedroom, 1 bath
mobile home. Good condition. Tenns.
For more Information call 378-8334. H-9I
tIc

r

NEW HOME - 2300 square feet, 3
bedroom. 2¥.t bath. dining .room, living
room. game room. Excellent view of
WhIte Mountaln,ln White Mountain Unit
4. Priced for immediate sale; $96,000.

, Call257~947 or 336-4413. 18-2tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - year-roWld
cabin. Furnished,. secluded location,
beautiful view, deck. sleeps 8, I bath.
$37,000. 257-5364, forappolntm~nt.I4-1Otp

~

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE - two bedroom,
close-In, near lookout tower. Phone 257
4741. 1s.3tp

ALTO CREST CABINS,
Nigh.tly Rentals

Two And Three Be~room

Cabins With Fully Equipped
ki ns

4 Miles North Of The
Stoplight On Highway 37

Out Of The Traffic 
Reasonable Rates And A'

Spectacular View of, Sierra
Blanca.

336-4882

REAL ESTATE: ,

, ,

:;:::;:::::;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;=;:;:::;:;::::=::::;:::;:::;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:::::;;::;i::;:::::;:::;

, THREE Bf!JDROOM -' fumlshed. sleeps
10. $50 a day, weekly rates. (808) 845
69111. . H~3·tlc

,

WOUl,D YOU LIKe TO
RENT YOUR HOME?

BY THE'NIGHT,
MONTH OR SEASON

for a small percentage oj the gross
rcnlal . rccelpts, we can free you

'from Ihe worrisome task of
managing and maintaining your
property. Our home rental service
CaD include •.••
'ADVERTISING
°RESERVATIONSERVICE
°CONVENIENT REGISTRATION

OFFICE
°MAIDSERVICE
°INVENTORYCHECK •
°MINOR HOME'REPAIRS

For more information c:all
RUCELLE CARPENTER.

, PROPERTY MANAGER.
JIM CARPENTER &
ASSOCIATES. 505-257-5001,
RES.: 378-4003.

FURNISHED - 2 bedroom apartment
with fireplace, close to ,track, no pets.
Phone 257·2276. B-l1-tfc

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - fur
nished, utilities and cable TV hookup
paid. 257~7837. 'H-I4-2tc

HOMES

$385,000, 3 bd., 2'1.0 batb, WhIte
Mountain 113.

$10,000, Plnelop BIDs.

$13,000, Sierra Blanca, Alto
$13,500 High Mesa Sub., good
view of whole subdivision and
mountain.

$It,500, High 'Mes&, Alto.

$15,000, Alto Lakes Golf &; ce.
1.5 Acres Commercial,
Ruidoso [lowns Hg1s.

7.5 Acres, Annall'ODg Sub.,
Tract 3.

We Can Assist You
,In Any Type

Of ileal Estate Need.
~eARPENTER

ReI.31W4lO3
JACKSllAW
Rei. 257_1

[lALTONWGGINS
. Be•• 257-4877 '

. RUCELLECARl>ENTER
Re•• : 3784003

RON ANDERSON
33$-t2'l7

[B.·MlS
RESALTOR'

Z bedroom, 1'1.0 baths, fur
Dished. $55,000.

LOTS

$2,500 each, Sierra Vista,
approJdmately '1.0 acre lots.

$7,000 •
~ Black ForesL Easy'
access. Will trade for mobilc.

CONDOMINIUMS

$17,500, • bel., 1 bath, garage,
1,20hq. ft-carters Park.

$97,500, 3 bd., 1'h bath,
Hamilton Terrace.

$110,000. completely furnished
3 belr., 3 bath, view, 2,250 sq.
fL indian Hills.
$145,000, 3 bel., Z bath, E1
Dorado HgtII.

Jim

Carpenter
& Associates 257.5001
Realtors
On Sudderth Drive

---~""---.
• "BUSINESS FOR SALE" •
'f Anllque and used 1umIinre t

business. Excellent
• location, great polentlal, •

•
Ideal for retired couple. t
Will trade. ,
-~-~~~~~.

r- ~EWLiSTiNw'~,
,J JuniperHllls';"abedroom,

• 1'1.0 batbo, view, stained •

t glass. MUST SEE 11US •
ONE!!!.....~~~-- .........

Hl'J[)()SO'S :-';EWEST
~HtST I.l·Xl'IWIl'S APi\RnlENTS

Ht'llting nightly. monthly. y(·arly.
Spa<'ilJlls. furnisrll'd or unfurllish('d. 2-3
lH'droml1s, \\aShl'rs. dry(·rs. dish
washl'rs, 251~2~i!J.

\',INTM;E POINT APAHnmNTS

RENTALS;
;4I!~ndoniiniums -Townhomes

-Cabins--Homes
Innsbrook,Village, A1toVillage,

, Other Locations
Daily. Weekly. Monthly.

Season Rate:;.

Doug Bass & Assodates
505-257-7386

Ruidoso. New Mexic:o 88345

CHAPARRAL STABI.ES - for rent.
Coveredsta1l!l with paddocla! adJacent'to
National Forest In Race Track area. Call
37&-4531. 7-25~ ,

MODERN ATTRACTIVE - 2 bedroom
apartment. No pets please. Call 257-2978.
A-IS-tfc

OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur
nished or unfumlBhed, 000 square feet
plus commDl\ area waiting. 257-2692. F·
a-tic

WEEKLY RATES - daily maid service,
color TV. Smokey Bear Motel. Capitan,
354-2253. 20 minutes froin Ruidoso.S-7-tfc

LIKE NEW -' large, 2 bedrOom mobile.
Washer, dryer, dishwasher. Available
for lease July 7. In adult park, no pets.
Also, smaller, 2 .bedroom mobile on
private lot. Phone 257-2483.N-I5-tfc

(

--_ - .. _..- -- - ,...--.........--'-,---_. - .

1!!!'l!!!.,IIl'~!!!.!!I,r,!!I.r,lI'."',!!"••:'l!I'I~•."_.~!!lI'!!'.,!l'l'!I!. It'l'"'~'!"!ll~r:~~.I!'i.~.~,-",Il!I~~..!!"!!,~~,.\'!'.. ~_Il':!'!,.~O'!!,,'II'!!l. !'"!!1:lJII"1Il'irq..!!'!I""'.!!J'l'!·I"''''''''!II'lII~·~,ft","l1l"l'!l""',..••I'l"IIl.1"'I'"""'I'I'II'''!'.. !l''!!ll''l!!l'~lIlI'"_lft,''',:!f'/JSQf¥''?tf~'~q:_'~~~ .."""""""""",~
I

m
it.ALTOR,

WlIIlam H. Seelbach. Jr.• Broker '.
~NIGHTSCALL

Siormy EdWards. Geool'lll Manager
3711-8253

George Marlin Neva Roche
257-4115 257-7103

Joe Zsgone Jack Jordan
257·7235 336-4224

Pam Germany Anne Haworth
257-7602 257-7~58

For the very best buys in
homes. lots acreages. ran·
ches and investment
property. please c:ontac:t one
of our real estate profes
sionals.

",Altllia1,"
'AuridOso RUI I:sl.le Ca.
Bolin"
Ruidoso, N!l:W N ...lco.a345
$O'HsJ-"'O' 50

, \WIlgiYeourworcltn~· \
19l10e..n"", 21 Ru' EI1"'e CO'IXI"""" ..A.IlIIl.,.orr.d.m.... Q

, Canlw'1 211'l..41 hlall CO'Clo"hon P,"lllId,n USA
Ear:ll QlIlcalaln_P'ln,",ntl, ownltd and "'""atH.

_ E..............ln.oppa'tunllr.~

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT "
beamed cel1lng, fireplace, unfUmlBhed,
$300 per month, bl\ls paid. Also one
bedroom efficiencY apartment, fur
nished, $235 per mooth. biDs paid. CaUl·
91&683-2286. M-I3-8tp

WE HAVE A LARGE - Inventory of 2
bedroom and 3 bedroom homes, cabins
and condos - completely furnished. Wlli
rent weekly or nightly. Call Bill at

~~TER.TRAIL~~thJ::~~~;o~di-=i~=.=.o=.rt=P=r=~.!:p~;~~le;;;s~,25;;,;1-92;;;1;;;2'=",;;H;;,:.I;;;(),;;;:tf;;c~
nightly rates. 257-4296. , C-I1-tfc

I
• REN'!AL UNITS AVAILABLE - In· RIVER FRONT' -Upper Canyon. 4

d1vuJual efficiencY cabins In midtown bedroom for racing season: Call Doug
v.:Jth your own covered porch In the tall, .:Ba=8S:.:"::cA::8S=oc=la=t::es=.c:505-=25;::.:..7-.::7386=.:....=B:.:.lJ6.:::.:U~c
Pines; From $185 to $215 per month, - '
furnished all utilities including cable.
Call E. J. Foura~ or Barbara DIPaolo,
257·7315 CP·S). E-ll-tfc

..... •...'!'>oi;...'..,

Call 336-4657

WE'U TREAT YOU RIGHT
CALL US - 257-7377

8:30 - 5:30

CUSTOM BUILT HOME

MLS

BUCK MEYER DIANA MEYER KEVINHAYES
336-4903' 336-4903 257-9181

DlCKHALL GRACE CLARKE DANBARRoW
257-9308 Secretary 257·75..

"
505-257-7377

CALL COLlEer

NOTICE TO.
ADVERTISERS

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY
FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M. THURSDAY
FOR MONDAY

YOU MUST SEE THIS CUSTOM BUILT HOME. to apprec:iate
the value offered at 5175.000. Four bedrooms. 2 baths. large
sunken living room. large den. 2 large roc:k firllplac:es. double
garage with elec:tric: door openers. 2.600 square feet in house. on
approximately 1 ac:re heavy wooded land. in beautiful Sun
Valley Subdivision. Good Owner Financing.

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

DAN JUST LISTED AN ALTO LOT ON 13TH TEE. So if you
feelluc:ky and 515.000 is your pric:e range. give him a call.

LOOKING FOR THE BEST LOT for a really large home?
Diana has it on the upper road in White Mtn. Estates. Unit 2.
532.500 wl1 0% owner terms.

BUILDER'S CUSTOM HOME IN SECLUDED CEDAR CREEK
sits on 5 ac:res and features the kind of sturdy arc:hitec:ture you
might like in 2700 sq.lft. Sam would be pleased to show itto you:

MOVE TO RUIDOSO and own your own mountain c:abins.
Money-making operation on'prime 1.73 ac:res w/river frontage.
Sam has all the info.

COMMERCIAL TRACT NEAR COUSIN'S - 3 c:hoic:e lots
w/about 42.000 sq.lft. and good terms at 5112,000. Call Buc:k.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM HOUSE in ideal
loc:ale with treats you and the family wlll apprec:iate. 575.000
with dec:ent terms.

KEVIN TELLS ME 1'0 BETTER let you all know hehas 3 good
building sites at 57500 and one is 3 ac:res on a c:reek with a view.

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - DAY, \YEEK, MONTii
CONTACT Bill STROUD, PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES

257·5064 OR 1-800·545·5137
304 MECHEM DRIVE

BOX 783, RUIDOSO
"Log Cabin Offlc:e Nextto Bennen's"

HWY. 70 COMMERCIAL W/MOBILE PARK - 13 mobiles on
73.000 sq./ft. w/255' frontage. new sewer. and c:orner loc:ation
w/median ac:c:ess off proposed Interstate. SSO.OOO down.
$250.000.15 year owner terms. Chec:k with Bill.

NICELY WOODED ALTO VILLAGE LOT near prettiest hole
on the bac:k nine. Dlc:k Hall will be happy to show you its merits.
A buy at 515.000.

ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED CREE CONDO for the golfer
who has everything but doesn't want the hassle of setting upa 3
bdrm./21h bath with the c:ontemporary flair of this unit. Dic:k
has the details. A real bargain at 5109,500.

Thank you for your
c:ooperation.

The regular 5:00p.m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

If you wish to see a proof on
·an ad sc:hedullld to appear in
the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
EST.ATE SECTION, c:opy
must 'be 'turned In to our
offic:e before

-§aJ:ecuag-t!ziiti'L
Office Space

Available
400 - 800 sq, ft.

Call 257'4058 ,
For More Information

LONG TERM- several 3 bedroom homes
starting at _/month + bUls. CaUBill
,t ReI;ort Properties, 257·9212. H-9-tfc

, '
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR LEASE PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - for

- 1200 sq. ft. with kitchen area on' lease or purchase lIS Condominlum.
Sudderth Dr. Call Coulston" AsBociates, Sierra Professio/Ull Center. 257~148 or
REALTORS,257~184or evenings 257. 257-7:131. W-7ll-tlc
9248. c:o.tfc .

Page 8 - Ruidoso [N.M.I News Monday, July 13,1981
SMALL TRAILER '- for rent. Suitable for

couple or one pel'llon. Call 257-4418. K-17,
tfc '

•
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REALTOR

D."Uy, weekly, monthly.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

COMMERCIAL

$72,500 2 ofllces adil apart
ment, with ample parking.

$320.000 One 01 Ruldoso's
DC'west and finest restaurants.
Superb location w/owoer
!!!I~n~i~g! _

Excenenf commercial: 120
leel on Sudderlh dlrcelly East
of Pizza HUI. Very high traffic
a_t:~1!' O,'!l!erflnanring.

Gavilan Mobile Home Park:
Localed' on 20 acres with year
round access. I.anO feet 01
river fronlage. Living
quarters (nelude 1.640 sq. ft., 2
bedroom, 2 balh, 2 ear garage.
All zonrd R-3. Owner floan- .
ring.

- - - _._-----~-~- ---
NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

-
Thunderbird Heights. 30 lois
only mlnules Irom downtown.
WiI/ sell by Ihe lot or enlire
subdivision.

SUBDIVISION

.

. '

,-----,~,..---,_._..._..•_-----. --', -- .. - ....;.. '-~.,~-,.:;-.,...;. ....~

ACREAGE

IO":.!Crl· eslatt's. Magado
('l'l·,·k. $24.000-$~:1.000. Easy
h·rms. lO',,", down. lOWI Jnh.'test
for 10 yt·ars.

Many. many mon·.

$45.000 Eaglr Crl'l'k Aeres.
Prtosligiolm loe'ation.

$26.500 White Mounta In II. 1'.
ae're.

34.8 aeres with bean1Uul
vaney view and Sierra Blanca
vIew. 'Excellent well on
property. Owner financing 
10% down, 10% Interest for 10
years.

$29.~0!l~~~CC.Mulligan Dr.

$40.000 Va'r Park Woods 
Full membership!

$24.500 ALG&CC I. FantasUe
view.

$25,000 Flume Canyon.

$14.750 Allo Sierra Blanea 
fnll membership. LOW
DOWN.

$12.500 Allo HiRb Mesa I.

$12.000ALG&CC VII.

NEW HOME WITH SIERRA QLANCAVIE:W
NEAR COMPLETION - 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in White
Mountain Unit 4, has a massive flagstone fireplace, loft,
jacuzzi tub, Jennaire, sao sq. ft. garage, and Jots of
storage. Hurry and call Bernita today for a tour.

Monday, July 13, 1981 RuidosO [N.M.l News ~page"9' .. . ,~.' , :, . . ,~ .,; <
THREE·Bll:pMOM - 2 bath, fireplace, MOBI~ :HOMIll Jt()RSA~"':12'~' in . <,}

raised ~~illng.dishwasher, refrigerator, mobile bol1le park tmder)arge .shade, ;.-;.' .
range, l;lrl1e deok, paved sireet,~,ooo. . tree. One, batb.,2 bedroom. mini blinds, ': '.
AlelC :'-dlUl!ll; 1107 :Meehem, lJiway 37.' carpeted-and u.nderpln\J!1Il. C.pll378oll,'l!».
~7-77,laQr336-1J581. - ,. fM1-tfc 15·Hp,··· ." ,- . .

,

MLS

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - DAY, WEEK, MONTH

CONTACT BILL STROUD, PROPERTY MGit AND SALES
257·5064 OR 1·800·545·5137

304 MECHEM DRIVE
[NEXTTO j3ENNETT'SJ

KEVIN HAYES DAN BARROW DICK HALL BILL STROUD
257-9181 257·7544 257·9308 257-5064

BUCK AND DIANA MEY ER
336-4903

•

. .."

We are now featuring Lakeview Estates, pictured above, and Vista de'l La~o

, Townhomes, as well as the Vi.\lage at Camelot Condominiums and 2 beai/Jiful
single-family homes subdivisions called Camelot Crown Estates and Vista del
Sol. With paving \lnderway and completion expected shortly, we a!lticipate the
Grand Opening of Camelot Mountain later this'lYlonth. . '
Several of these handsome townhomes and condominiums are already occupied
by their owners, but we have others available for immediate posse~sion in prices
ranging from $62-$135 thousand. With 80% financing and a rate that in some
cases is avai-lable at 2

'
12 points below Ruidoso's S&Ls, we think we can offer very

competitive terms. And significantly, your base cost is below the $60 per square
foot median with many of the units. . ".
Thus, While having the'serene enchantment of this unique view and "Village
within the Village" community, you also can experience the benefits tax-wise of
our aUer-the-sale 'property management team to serve you, your clients, and
guests. We offer the winning combination you're looking for!

, " .

$10.000 High Mesa II.

$9.990 High Mesa II.

$!J9.500 New a bedroom. 2 balb
home In Allo Village - ex.
('l'Ilrnt NmstrnC'tion! Must
s("("!

$12.';.000 ne" 31",dr"nrn, 2 balb
hflmc in White Mountain Unit
4 near ("nmpll"linn. Jacuzzi.
Jl'nnair + vi",,,.. !

~

$1~5.000 Unlurnished a
bedroom. 212 bath home +
loft. Spc'da('ular firf'pla('e!
Many extra.", ilwludillg Jen..
nair.

LOTS

$4.900 Blark Forest.

$77.600 lurnlshed 5 beclroom. 2
bath, Vh.'w + s\'i;olusiun!

$IM.OOO a bedroom, 2 bath
NEW modified A·frame.
Sh'rra BlilR("O! vh·\\, on
sc.dqdccl but ("luSI··iu. 1_'2 ar.fl.'
101.

$165,000 3 bedroom, a bath, 2
car garage Innsbrook
Townhouse.

$142.000 a bedrnom. a balh
Innsbrook Townhouse + loll.

$175.000 a-4 bedroom, a hath
• Innsbrnok Townhouse on lake!-

t

._~. ~·C~~"'·',"~ •.~... ,.. .... _ ;C,,- ,. 4~ _',.. _ ,,', .. . .. .. ..

FIRST QASS TOWNHOMES& .CONDOMINIUMS-OF VAJtYINGSltES & DESIGNS
MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ON EXCALIBUR ROAD AND CROWN DRIVE

ENTRANCE ACROSS FROM HOLIDAY INN. TWO MILES TO LAKEVIEW ESTATES.

BY 'OWNEIl' - n~y remOlleled, 3
bedroom; 2 full bath, riv,er cabIn. 150foot
river' frontage on 'h acre. $69,500, -wl\I
carry papers. 1·915-584-3709 or257·5204.1·
21tp . '

2 bath
Vl1lage

Pecan orehard near Tularns'a.
Right on the highway, easY
aeeeSS. Supcr investment
property with execllent
potential, 80 acres, $256.000.
Call Peggy.

. WOODED ACREAGE
'18 beautUul wooded aeres with National Fol'elll bordering on 2 sides.
Spring runs through property and close-Iu too! Owner financing anjl
reasonablypriced:, ,
'15 acres ~th severnl excellent, home slles, Heavily wooded with naturni
spring and lust minutes from downtown Rnldoso•
'Four adJoining IO-acre tracts. Level, wooded mountain top with
panoramic views. Excellent nccess. Owner financing with only 29% down
payment.
'60 acres beautiful wooded acreage onljr 2 miles from downtOwn Rnldoso
Roads already flagged for 3 to 7 acre tracts. Creek running througb

•• portIon of land. Assumable notes and additional owner flnimclng.

, located In The Northwe~tCorner Of Innsbrook Village - Highway 37

~ -OPEN SUNDAYS ..
Drower 2290,~uidaso ',,:, ' ..., [D
Doug Boss -- Broker" 257-7386RE!1Lt?~.~
_Drod:Johns6n-.SolesMgr.,' P;es:2S1-4775' "" 'MLS,'

. . , \

Jack Sa!TIUelsCln. '" Bill Happel Peggy GoWdy Dav,cI Hardin{jJeff Chapman, Carroll Huntoil
Res.: ~~:9474 Res.:334-1\1S0 Res.: 2$1~413$Res.q51~~8113 Res.:· 251-2985 Res.t\136·41S6 .

- _" '. '. - 0; ,,":

505-257-7377 ~~ttECT=:;...:=

UNfQUEAND ELEGANT
The mosl unique and unusunl home around RUldoso. Located 10
.Deer Park Woods this 3,200'sq. It. home bas views of both Sierra
Blanca and the entire Capitan' range while SItting on 1If. acre.
Intelior wood work, flooring and beams transported in Irom rustic
Michigan bam. Completely furnished with hand made furulshlngs.
Imported tower room Is used as ohservalory. All this plus a large
low Interesl assumable lonn. $295,000•

HOMES, CONOOS,
TOWNHOUSES

$16.000 Furnished 3 bedroom.
2 bath mobile. 840 sq. fl.
wlllreplae,'. Owner IinanPlng!

$a0.000 A Frame wflh one ear
garage, sitting on large len
ced·lnlot. Qwner finanelng.

,-- -- ----- _.- --- - -

$12.500 Furnished I bedruom.
I balh Pineeliff eondo. ('lose 10,
lra("k!

$-ii~Sno Two bMlrnnm. I ba.th
rahin. Immsl'ulatl'
throu~hnut.NirO

(' viI'''.

$6~.500-2200 sq. fl. 01 living
an's on £en('('d 2 8('r("S. Horsl's
pcrmilled.

$65.500-lumished 2bedroom.
2 balh immarulale mobile
hume on buge wooded 101. Two
dl'<'k.. + rarport.

$69.500 2 hedroom,
furnished Innsbrook
Condo.

$55.500 NEW 3 bedroom. I
balh, ruek fireplaee. ar.:
pllao("("s + mi("rowav('. 2

3("fe wooded Int.

$i2.500 IImsbrook Village
Condo. Two bedr(Jom~ 2 bath,
completelyfurnished.

.'

p.p.

Five Acres In Trees
wllb no down paymeol and 8'''%
Inleresl lor 10 years. Closing eosls
only 01 approximately $100. No
resllieUons. Call Roundup Renlly,
Ioe., 257-5093 or evenings, Raymond
257-2779 or Mel 257-5097.

~R Do Y:~~a,...:.r_: ......
It's oPllorlUnlty at your door. Thla
12' wide fumlshed mobile on a large
[eneed eorner lot In Rlverpllrk
Subdivision Is Ideal lor a horseman.
,Has a small barn lor thot horse and
tack. Priced low too. Call Roundup
Realty, [nc., 257·5093 or evenings,
Raymond 257-2779 or Mel 257-5097•

FOR SALE BY OWNER - ISO fcel on
Sudderth including two businesses,
owner will finance. Phone 257-7100, no
agents please. P-I1-8tc

CHALET STYLE HOUSE in Alto
Village. Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace. Large redwood deoks with
mwmtain view. Full golf membership.
Construction complete 8/1. $86,500. 257
7001,336-4015. I7-2tp

MOTIYATED OWNER - has a bedroom, 3
bath, lumished condo in Alto Alps.
Approximately $49,500 assumable loan.
Call a36-40IO. 17-2tp

NEW i1QUSE FOil SAlE BY OWNER:'" 2
bedroom, 2 bath. ill'eplll~~,' car
port/deck. Well insulated. See in Jlrady
Canyon on Ponderosa' Dr. or call 257·
7\180, !-I)-ICc,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW - frOm largc deck.
Very, very nice a bedroom,l bath home.
Fireplace, applianees. $59,000.
Assumable loan at 10%. 257-5449.IA7-5tc

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED - I'h
81011' large cabin,' beamed ceilings,
fireplace. central heat, a bedrooms, I'h '
baths, excellent location, fllf'nished,
$55,000.257-5449. L-17-5tc-,

•

IIU~TOR.. ' . ,'.

,. , ..,...."",",,- -_._._._--

•

*Ii:•

MOBILE LO,TS
HOLIDAY HOME SALES
1107 Mechem, Hwy. 37
257 ·7733 - 336-45'81••a:: ' , •• I ..•. : L'"

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOfl HOME - ex
cellent area, 3 bed"oOln, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, owner fiuanejug. Call t',·ening".
257-29!14. .lrOJ.ifc

au; t 'So •. •

MOBILE HOMES ~,

New& Used

.
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom mobilc home,on 2

lots. Olv.ner will Cllrl')' part. Coli 257-2B92.
W-9HCc ' .

LOT IN PONDEROSA flE:IGiiTS - on
pavement, 'beautiful 1I\0untain view,
easy access. Terms. Call 257-2829 or 257"
5088,asldorOavtd. 17-3tp

CUTE AND cozy - 2 bedroom cabin for
',sale.-, :IDe!!: -slze!!J!lt,furnlshl!d, $31 ,llOO.-
Call Delibie at 257-4232, after 6 p.m. for
appointment. G-I7-3tc

ANN GEORGE HARRY RAY, BROKER
Res.: 378046:18 Res.: 257.7738

OVELLAESTE& .tAMESTAYIAJR
Res.: 257-i227 Res.: 257-79~5

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-R.EALTOR
Res.: 257·9225

MfKEWALDRON
Res.: 257-5690

GEORGEMlZE
Res.: 257-4a73

HORSEMEN - You won't have to race to the track from
this one. Located in Agua Fria iust past Ruidoso Downs.
Two bedroom. two bath. new house, landscaped and ready
for you at $65,500.00.

PRESENT ALL REASONABLE OFFERS, on his home In
Country Club Estates. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with
large attached greenhouse is an excellent buy. Two car
garage, corner fireplace, level lot, fenced yard, are a few
of the many features of this fille home. Priced below
replacement cost. Call today for more information and an
appointment to see.

4.5 ACRES AND THREE HOUSES. Live in one and rent
the other two! Owner financing.

Se bablu espllJlOl'

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P:O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT BERKLEY MOBILE
HOME. Many custom' .features such as a built-in wood
burning fireplace make this 2 bedroom, 2 bath a com
fortable first or second home. Located on a fine lot with
extremelV good access, the whole package is only
$36,000.00.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN RUIDOSO
DOWNS. 1.7 acres with business opportunity available, or
hold as an investment.

505, 257..4686
'.,

"

SOME LIKE IT HOT - You'll like itcooll Cedar A-Ji:rame
cabin -:- Three bedroom, two bath and lots of tall pines!
IF THE PAY PHONES WON~" WORK, OURS WILL 
COME BY FOR COFFEE AND COURTESY PHONE
CALL.

TIMESHARING AT PINECLIFF CONDOMINIUMS
. Weeks 3( and 35 - August 28 thru september 4. Buy now
and enjoy it forever - here or anywhere in the world.

: • CABIN. FOR SALE - nice location, ap-
. " proximately 1700 square feet, 4
. bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 story fully
" furnished. $85,000. 257-7698. B-3-tfc

.'

RR Five Acres
'Of Seclusion

Hall lots 01 trees and leve( 1001 Only
$20,000 and owner will Iluance wltb
no down payment -at 9'k% Interest
for 10 years. This tract Is really nlee;
Call Roandup Realty, [nc., 257-5093
or ,evenings, Mel 257·5097 or
Raymond 257-2779.

. '

" SMALL FARM,", In GleOOllll. Ten mlnutea
.. frQIJI raC\l, traok, Latlle b;un, out
, , ' bulldlnga with eleotrlolty, two' wells,

water rights, \30 frllit treaa, five roOm
aelobe house with flreplpce. Ideal for

,':?' ,sm'\ll horse ranoh. Call 378-4705 after
", 3:00p.m. H-i6-6W

:,NE!W THREE BEDROOM -2 bath,
: fireplace, appUanC\ls, large deok'
,:. beautiful view, Plneo!!ff SubdiYlshll1:

------'''--¥lnanelng-avallabhr.37ll'll377 or 257=5136.
.O·n·Hc
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for' motel. condos or

BILt SIIRMAN, Sales Assoc.,
Res.: 378-4391

__•. . . ._ J. . _

WIIILOCK & LnE, INC.
Phone 257-4228

.OICERS
WAYNE WHITLOCK -25774291

MARGIE LYLE - 257-2763

REALTORS
•

LAR RY TI LLMAN - 257-4305
JACKIE COVINGTON -257-7413

DON LYL E - 257-2763

CHOICE ACREAGE - Heart 01 Alto Village. One 10 aere or one 2O'aere truel.
Owner flnanelng, would considersome trades. . .

WHERE THE EAGLES FLY. Yes, this cabin Is nestled In the pines near tile to.p
of Ponderosa IJelghts on Yellow Pine RdDd. Cabin bas 3 hoIdrooms, I'll. baths,
coyered deek and carport, beUlltlfulseUIug; good neighbors and Is priced at .
$49,500.00. Could easily be converted to duplex Iype arrangement.

U' YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR
NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE. WITH MY MECflMVlCAL
SECRETARY AND I'I.L GET BACK TO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. .

400 FEET on Highway. ideal location
business. Nice view. 5200,000. terms,

200 FEET HIGHWAY frontage. easy to build on. 579.000.

I .

FIVE ACRES IN HIDDEN VALLEY. own well. can keep 2
horses. First class neighborhood. good restrictions. nice trees.
some meadow. 550,000.

. 110x100 FEET COMMERCIAL. Only 523.000. terms.

•Inc.

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346

--- - ----·-----~--T-

P.O. BOX.966

- --------------- ---,-- -

\

BILL PIPP,N, Broker/Realtor

Res.: .373·4311

-,

UPPER CANYON: "A" Frame with large deck, 2 car garage. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. fireplace. $82,500. .

• •
OWNER READY TO SELL: This lovely home on Golf Course.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, sun and T.V. room. liVing room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, nicely landscaped. Assumable loan.

IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING on this 1.2 acres, 4 bedroom home.
large decks. nice wooded .Iand. $117,000; 572,000 assuma'b'Ie
loan.

JUST LISTED: A deligbtful bome in Indian Hills with fanta·stic
view. game room with fireplace, also living room with
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fully furnished. Only 5145.000.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: Going business, with building,
fixtures, land, large home all for 5150,000, terms.

LEISURE LIVING: At its best, in this beautiful country home. .

on 1 acre of land,. great view in the Iinest area. Three bedrooms.
2 baths, w/fireplace. 5139.000 with good assumable loan.

,

I

Room To Grow

Is what y'lu could. say about this
eabtu on 71k lots In the pines. Owner
williinauce with low down payment
at 10% Interest lor 20 years. Call
today on lhis one. Roundup Realty,
Inc.. 257-5093 or Mel 257.0097.
Raymond 257-2119.

LUXURY
$29S,OOO 3,200 sq. It. home.
view of Sierra Blanca aod
Capitan, harn wood paneling,
handmade furnishings.

LOTS. LOTS, LOTS
$16.000 One aen' ill Deer Park
Woods, luls of trt"tos, l'3Sy
aCel'ss.
$22.500 Beautllul vi,''''. wooded
and lewl, lull /:011 mem-
bership. Must Sl'('~ .

$29.500 Supc,"r Im'utillil 011 golf
('ourse, lull m('mb"rship +vi.,,,, .

doug bass & associates
Located in Northwest Corner of InnsbroOk Village rT1

_ Highway 37 . LJ:!
Drawer 2290 - Ruidoso

sierra developmen,t company,

MIS
Doug Bass - Broker 257-7386'

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES

$9.500 Beautiful Iree cover.
,0('lal membership, backs up
to Scribner ranch.
$10.000 Full membersblp, has
an outstanding view of lake
and Baldy.
$12.500 Level site with lar/:e
lrt'to·s. \:iew, Full Ml'mblorship!

1976 J4'x74'

PRIVACY
$99.500 house on large lot,
Schraeder wood stove.
Privacy and charm.

RR

\ I
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NEW. TWO BEDROOM - one bath' uno. BEAUTIFUL REDW90b - deck~ and'~I" ~ . :81.., _ tJlr'r ' '-t ft·.~ REAL EST'''TE'' ,
~':I~~:~:~1-o~~~~"c5!.'lIIfSagl'.a;:s:ge5l!.~Pl5lriIi!C(l!i.dql~1~~~ E6:€~'~:i~=~),1 ·8i'A rlJ'J'il!AT Jl4IIJ~ 'd~.'1 . 378'04°,16

h
"" .-. i' h ..; 70

'" 2tp
P

. , ..'. ~ .I.llr 36-4015. ,17.~,:~':',' A REAL HONEY. This 2 be<lr:oom cabin lias II chaamlng 'llvlng room.k1lchen ' Locate .2.7 Mi es East T e ''Y'' On H 9 way
.",. "ll'comblnalion with fireplace and full balb. Brand new, cnlarged deek, extra nlre SAN PATRICIO TRADING PoST. Owncr has moved and due to allscn~. c.

5.6 ACRES - 2 wells, l2ltGO mobile home - . . view, a paved streel, all clly ulllllles. completely lurnlshed and localed on two ownership has lowered price of property. Owner wanls to sell! Located on WgII-
Western Mansion mobile In living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, Ilk. lots. Priced at $47.500. See It before yila buy. Compare_ youwJII be surprised! way 70, apProximately f ncrc 01 la.nd soulh exposure, living quarters and

baths, wall to wall carpel, furniture. busl!1e.~ "ulldlng, NOW priced at$:12,500,00 wllh IIssumalbe loan nt8% Illterest.Cherokee Village. Features 2 drapes, building l2x48, Water very good,. COMMERCIAL ACREAGE. This 2.6 acre lraet Is located near Ihe Y and has
bedrooms, 2 Inll baths and brand-:~~.~~Ca~p~it~a!1i!.ca~,r~e::a.~•. c~_a!!1J~l.3!ll_~~'!.-~24::!!5~2~. ==,:!:A~=1~4~,jJ~Ip..!!::_ frontage.ooJ;ll~n"he.w<lSHI""and ...e1<Ho,thriiolljwolntBar;-- - I N 80 E OWNERS:~TiiiSChoICe "1800 acres of'deeciiid land Is
.BJ:»:~Pl'ioed-to-sell-antt There Is approximately 470 n. of river lrontage, has Its own weiland sewer lI"e localed near Hondo; There Is a beautllul 5,300 + sq. ft. home with maid's
has owner Ilnanelng. Come have a FOR SALE BYOWNER '- Extremely well has reeently been laid aeros" the back side of the property. Owner financing quarters, bam, pens, 10 aeres of water rights and room to roam. Priced to sell;
look today! Roundup Realty, Inc., b wllh 29% down. Price lusllowered $20,000.00. . casb or owner flnanelng- termllnegollnble. Owner said to gel an oIfer!257-5093 or evenings, Raymond 257- uilt home, two bedroom. Iwo baths. ,
2779 or Mel 257·5097. Central heal and air conditioning, flood .OLD LINCOLN TOWN. This nice little red cabin Is loeated jusl east of Lhl<'oln

lights. Outstanding fireplace in large and Is slluated on 2.1 acres of land. Has lis own well. storage building Ipo••ihle
living room, separate dining room. Fully' apartment1. ehleken house and pens and .an authentic log building. Prj,·,·.. at
equipped kitchen with large' pantry, $42;500.00." .
washer and dryer, Double carport with .ruST LISTED _ 108 White Mountain Road. Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bathlarge weatherproof storage area.
Charming front porch facing beautiful double wi"" wllh allihe .amenlties. Over 1,900 sq. n. 01 floor space. master balh

has tub and shower separate, fireplace, extra large rooms. two heating
eaai!y kept yard. Ideal for retired sy.tems. year round loealion and large 1I0'x17I' 101. Some finanelng. Would

i"9.....uple. Easy access. can 257·2007·. consider trade for home in Odessa.
. G-7-tfne

RIVER LOT CLOSE·IN. 1.6 acreswith 229 feet of river frontage. FeDl"'d. hils a
.mall hllrn. level and can get immediate possession.

,~=.=-=:
ATTENTION INVESTORSI

Good Return
.On Your Moneyl

$223.000 Real Estate Con·

tract for sale. Will take

$165.000. Well secured by

greatly improved building

on choice commercial pro

perty. Will personally gua

rantee.lf interested please

write P.O. Box 1367, Rui- .

doso, New Mexico 88345.

257·2989, after 6:00.

,
;::

MODI FIE 0 A-FRAME in prestigious Alto Village
offers la rge living area with fireplace, 3 bedrooms
[master bedroom also has fireplace /, 2 baths, weI
bar. Redwood decks from which to savor Ihe
magnificent view of Sierra Blanca and Alto Lake.
5135.000.

GOOD, LOOK ING CONDOS in White Mountain
Estales offer a well-designed 1I00r plan with 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, large game room with wet bar,
f,,·eplace. Sierra Blanca is spectacular from your
front windows! 587,500.

LOVELY NEW HOME in Eldorado Heights offers 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. dining· and den areas. plus
double garage. Special features include beautiful
fireplace, tile roof, wooden beam ceilings. A
delightful home with good View. 5110,000.

HONDO VALLEY SETTING is perfect for this
uniquely designed home with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
dining room. den. utility room. Situated on 6'2
acres of beautiful land with 260 feet of river fron
tage. Two water wells. $125.000.

HANDSOME HOME IN GOOD YEAR-ROUND
LOCATlON has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, dining room,
spacious living area with rock fireplace. and all the
amenities. Double garage, too! 5112.000.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION Is this appealing log
cabin with 2 bedrooms, bath on good lot with nice
view. Perfect vacation home. $49.500_

'.

DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOME in one of Ruidoso's
most elite areas offers 3 bedrooms. 2',., baths, nice"
living room with lir.eplace. den and garage.
Beautiful Sierra Blanca view. Fully decorated.
5137.500.

TEN LOTS, loned for mobile homes, make a
tremendous investment package. Excellent owner
financing. 545.000 for all ten lots.

CHARMING HOME IN SECLUDED LOCATION
affords an abundance of mountain appeal. Two
bedrooms. bath. large sleeping loft, utility room,
fireplace, large deck. $72.500.

ATTRACTIVE HOME IN CAPITAN HILL
COUNTRY bas 2 bedrooms. bath, breakfast nook.
stone firePlace. franquil mountain ~iews. OWner
will consider trade for mobile home. 534,950.

COUNTRY HOME with all the comforts of big-town
living ... 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, den. dining room.
utility room, garage and fireplace. A mountain
charmer for 589.000.

•

ON E ACR E in ~reen rolling hills near Capitan has
lovely mountain view, electricity, city water.
Mobiles allowed. 56,395. Possible terms.

COMFORTABLE MOBILE HOME with 2
bedrooms, bath, nice deck is furnished and located
on good corner lot with view. Possible terms.
$29,950.

TWO ACRES, COMMERCIAL ZONING, SUPERB
LOCATION. This large tract has 400 feet of fron
tage on Highwa'y 37, good Sierra Blanca view. The
potential is unexcelled. Possible terms. 550,000.

.'
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S'C
REALTORS·

~0•.1io. 1442 .- (515)257-5111
,. 307 mec...... drive

o ruldo$o;. ~w mexico D345

.
MLS

•
GORGEOUS 5-ACRE TRACT is in superb location
bordering national forest. Well-restricted. "Good
owner financing. $25.000.

HONDO VALLEY HOME on the river sits on
almost 12 acres. Three bedrooms, 2 baths.
fireplace, double garage. $85,000.

•

\, .

Gary McSwane. Associate, 257-5623
Mary Myers. As.oelate. 257·7058
Lori Joyner, As.flela..,. 257·2269
.Jack Mlze, Assaelate, 257-7282

GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE is only one of
the many selli.ng points for this attractive home on
nice lot. Three bedrooms, 11;2 baths, den, fireplace,
deck make this an idea I year-round or recreation
home. Fully furnished. 572,500.

Joha V. Hall, Qnllllfying Broker, 336-4587
Gary Lyncll, General Manager, 336-4252
Jane Barteet, Assoclate, 257-5474
Jo Sleele, Associale, 336-4975'
J. Greg Maslers, Associate, 257·2882

FIVE ACRES in Nogal area is a beautiful tract
with water and electricity. Septic system has
already been installed. along with driveway.
Exceptional parcel of land for 527,000.

•

NEW ON THE MARKET is this attractive home
with 3 bedrooms, bath, situated on two pine
covered lots. Owner will consider trades. 545.000.

UPPER CANYON LOCATION, LOG CABIN ... an
unbeatable combination! This charming little
home has 2 bedrooms. bath, fireplace. and has been
beautifully maintained. 552,500.

.
GREAT LOCATION FOR HORSEMEN,oranyone
who enjoys a beautiful house within easy distance
of the track. Two bedrooms, bath, fireplace, good
view. Owner will consider financing. $49,900.

i'yOU CAN COUNT ON US I"
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EXCELLENCE OF DESfGN AND' CON
STRUCTION are but two qualities that separate
these fast-moving units from lithers. Our popular 2
bdrm./2'12 bath plan with single-car garage can be
finiShed to your requirements. Also, we have a 3
bdrm./2 1h bath option. Strong Property
Management Progr"m. "WHITE MTN. ESTATES
IV"
304 Mechem, Ruidoso 505·257·7377

•
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• <',
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501''''0100 (H The W.....·k
Darl,'",· 1I0rl

Z57..7:n:l ur 25;-4

-PINESCAPE - beautiful wooded lot'in Ruidoso area,
paved streets, easy access. $7,500 each. Call Diana
Isaacs 257-4073 or home at 257.7063.

FOREST HEIGHTS -' Good commercial focation.
Easily buildable with 'ltssumable loan. Only 517.000.00.
Call Janet Warlick· Pearson at 257-4073 or home at 257
7972 for de'ails.
OWN A GORGEOUS WOODED LOT in Deer Park
Woods. Good building site, easy access, views of
Capltans, social membership and assumable loan! Only
525.500.00. Call Susan Miller a' 257-7373 or home at 257
2624.
LAKESIDE ESTATES - Membership, 'view of Sierra
Blanca. 'rees. and easy access. Good bUilding site. also.
Pricli!d a' only 522.500. Call Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or
home a' 257·5262.

TURN·K EY OPERATION in the heart of
'Own! Successful res'aurant localion.
Only 5240.000.00. For details call Marcia
Silver at 257-4073 or home a' 257,4979.

.1anetWarUeic N•.1.Moody GaryCaugbron Darlene Hart Judy Meyer
Res. %57·7972 Res. %57-9417 Res. %57-52&% Res. 257-4ZZZ Rei. Z51-li401

RllSl' PCI'hl,'s DlUDD baaes MlirclaSUver SUlaa MWer Manuel BadWo Tom DaviB
• Res, 3:16-4H:l6 Res. %57·70&3 Res. %57-4919 Res. %57.ZiZt Rei. 257.7450 Rei. 257-Z053

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257·7373

HOUSE OF THE WE EI(
UNIQUE CABIN IN THE PINES - Must see to
appreci'ate this cute 2 bedroom. 1bath home with
large rock firepl"ce and completely furnished.
Easy access and a good assumable note to !Jool! '
Only 556,000. Call Darlene ,Hart at 257-7373 or.
home at 257-4222.

GAVILAN ACRES - Enjoy quiet and seclusion yet
minu'es from town. '1'. acre 'ract wi'h plen'yof those tall
pines. Good access with an assumable 'oan '0 boot! '
Priced at only 517.000. Call Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or
home at 257-4222. .
LOOKING FOR AN INEXPENSIVE place wilh a view
of Ruidoso? We have a nice 3 bedroom mobile home.
fully furnished. plus more. Priced right a' '532,500.00.
Call Gary Caughron at 257-4073 or home at 257·5262.
OWN A L'ITTLE BIT OF ITALY right here in Ruidoso!
Well es'ablished business right on Highway 70. Owner
needs to move anel will provide a good inven'ory and her
"secret recipes, too!" Priced at only·525,OOO.00. Cali
Darlene Hart at 257-7373 or home al257-4222.
OWN A BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT oil the #12 Fair'
way in the presligious AI'o Lakes Golf and Country Club
SUbdiVision. Full golfing membership and more! Priced
a' only 520.000,00. Cali Tom Davis at 257-7373 or home at
257-2053.

·panoramic views
·underground utilities,

CONTAO YOUR AGENT
RUIDOSO'S BEST

, . '

,
I'·

.- " ;" .. - .
ll1Id we hIVe ",118. I. JIlIl" J4I ,lad
.!J!IhOlllebody. " ": '
FREE APPR.\IlIAL - to pries your
",OIII~.tclQTem,mllll'lle.vallie.
AllVERTISING ....,;dI.. •.....ec•
•UeaUIlll.oY1ilJtJlOlllc'b,: , ' ,-,

." 1UJIUl'J( - Iii. ow YOlQ' bome ll1Id
'" crea.e II de.l...rOl'Q~p. " ,
'~' SA~NsalJ" - dla. eJlQbles uslNNSBROOK CONDO -lovely 3bedroom,
" .00ee~Uleal.llnllle oUeII" " 3 'llath plus upslllirs sitting room,
~; Kl\IOWLEDGE ;-'QllIllirJpge,loaus Jiving/dining room, 'kitchen, service
~, ~~::e':~ ~~~ die buyer flaQee QiId room. Atl G.E. appliances, 2car garage,
':} Sales just dOll't ballP\!II! Most of .lIcuslom drapes. 25H390 or 214-369-
~ thent are ntIIde by Ii P"lfessl_l; 44~7. Possessifn on closing. P-IOHfc
~ bowlog bow Ia~eb pni·Peet8. We ,ii,.._ • _... • -t'
; have the prlife..ionals .. give o.aTRuidoSo, cahill and 2 lotH. 3, IIR..
• call - Roundup Realty, Iae., ZS7- t l"'th. all lurnlture and appllancoes
B 5093 or eveDlngl, Raymond 257-2779 .. I"~h\ded III sail- prlc·,-. Owner' will
• or MelZS7-s1l97. ,t flllnUl'e wllb '18.000 down. Max.:Ill t
: .. yrs. al 10\\,.. ERA'(~HECKMATE, ..
:. :~:::::::=~Jl~R:E:A:LT;O:RS="~:~:ill:19U=990=. ===1'0 _. __ ._-e.
•
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1 'Mountain View Estates
.restricted, lots

·pa~ed roads

-

MLS

Betty PlIffan, Braker
251-2397

Richard Cathrun
251-2109

Peter Strobel
336-4696

Sar;a Hartranft
378-4312

Paulo Stlrman
257-7804

Sid Allard
257-4837

Rick Evans
378-4368

Martin Rase
257-5641

H.RQV Bisha~

336-4367

ICocli .n.m
251-9351

Bill Hirschfeld, Property MOlIQgerlSales
251-9212 Or 257-4515

m,
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HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO. If you are looking for an
investment w/an income and slill want '6 enjoy yoursell. see
Sonja. Let her explain what she is talking abou',

WE HAVE TWO tri-pleJles. <lose 10 Sudderth wfproven income,
Call Ray.

THREE BEDROOM. TWO BATH mountain home. Large 10'
w/good lerms, Priced in low 90's w/an assumable loan. Call Bill.

, . ,

IF YOU WANT TO GET PERKING.on your own cabin, there is a
building lot in Perk Canyon tllat is flat, has trees. pavement and
tiny little creek across thi! road. $10,000.00. Call Martin.

NEW HOM E - $40.00 sq. ft. That's right. This well·located three
bedroom. 2 bath has vaulted ceilings and tons of decks_ Call
Richard QUICK.

LARGe LOT NEAR SIERRA SWIM AND RACQUET CLUB.
level, easy access. super views. Priced at $21.500.00. Call Rick.
2,300 SQUARE' FOOT NEW 3 bedroom home, double garage"
White Mountain Estates. Call Betty for a look at the plans on this
one.

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES, UNIT 2, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, large
living and dining room. large playroom. 2 fireplaces. beauIiful
view from redwood decks. Call Sid. '
ALTO ALPS CUSTOM CONDO, beautifUlly furnished and
decorated. Three bedrooms, 2 balhs, large decks w/great view.
5168.000.00. Call Peter.

EVERYTHING YOUR HEART DESIRES in a home. all cuslom,,

beautifully done inside and out, MINIMUM maintenance. Call
Betty about this good location for permanent or vacation home.
Ideal for a company residence.
THE FLORIDA TREASURE HUNTERS say get an offer on tha'
big dude in Whi'e Mountain Unil 4. It's a super greal hoose w/a
really super great deal!! Call Martin.

- 'R'ddoso,'N.M: 88345

': .

Cedi The Property' Pros
2S7-9077

Open 7 D~s A Week, 8:30 - 5:00
GOL'F COURSE - 4th green, beau'iful home at Cree Meadows
Counlry Club. Call Ray 10 see Ihis lurnished beauty.

Drawer 2200-
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COUNTRY LIVING CAN BE YOURS. just take a look a' Ihis
darling 2/3 bedroom. 2 bath home on 5 acres. Only 5 minutes from
town. Call Paula for more details.

EXCELLENT SELEC"nON OF ALTO VILLAGE HOMES. Three
bedroom, gameroom Chalet w/spectacular view; 5 bedroom and
den in the trees; 2 bedroom. loft; 1 w/4 bedrooms. right on top of
the mesa. All are completely furnished and ready to move in! For
an exclusivetour..call Peter.

BIG HOUSE, LITTLE PRICE. Don't buy before you see 'hIS
lovely 4 bedroom home in one of Ruidoso's preferred areas, Has
great views, easy access, fots of room. Call Richard.

A, MILLION DOLLAR VIEW goes withIs beaUtif'UrcondO,Tocatiil
near the Swim and Racquet Club. 1,850 sq. ft. plus' double garage.
Three bedrooms, 2'12 baths, rock fireplace, wet bar are only a few
amenities. Let Sonia show you and give you a tour.- -- ~~ ._- ." - _. --
ALTO VILLAGE - large. level building lot on the golf course 
full membership. Possible trade or owner financing. Call Bill for
details.
FURNISHED CONDO UNDER $40,000.00. It's neat and cu'e as
can be. Completely furnished and equipped. Good rental and has
an assumable 9~% loan. Cali Richard.
NEW LISTING IN THE BEST AREA of Pinecliff - 3 bedroom, 3
baths, lovely astro turfed patio. best of conslruction and beautifol
view of Sierra Blanca. Call Betty.
FOR SALE CHEAP! One acre of lundra land 87 miles, north of
Fairbanks, Alaska. Another biggie is a dried up salt lake bed near
Notrees, Texas. You can trust Martin to consistently come up with
really top listings. Give him a call.
BEAUTIFUL HOME W/EASY ACCESS. Three bedrooms. 2'2
baths, large kitchen and dining room, fireplace and d.en. Great
view, has redwood decks. Call Sid.
UPPER CANYON LOT ONLY $5.000.00. One block off main road.
Call Paula. •
FIVE ACRES IN ALTO AREA in niCe neighborhood. Grea',
building site. utilities there - drill own well. $45,000.00 w/terms.
call Peter. , , '
NIC'EJ. describes this lovely 3 be~room. furnished condo. Owner,
will finance at a very low interest'rat~. Call Rick.

1'••
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Ibhl beCIlU$l) he wa$ bitter at Ibe death of
his friends. and also f01lUzlng he woll1d.be
Idlled if he went l\Ilanned ..., then tile Kid.
did bflcome'tn fact a tme ontlliw,

Yet he was never an outeasl. Farfl'Ollllt,
Even at the height of his outlawry. he was
Welcomed practlcaUy wherever he might
go, especially by the Hispanic people, to
whom he was a real benefactor and
champion.

For The Kid was true to cerlaln mles of
the code of honor of the west.

__~A-AWord'Abeut . _
-._-- Then and Now

Today we can hardly pick up.the
newspaper without reading about crbnes
almost too horrible to mention; and of
school pupils and other youths wreaking
damage and destruction. .'

SInce The Kid Is the most colorful
character of the American West, a sincere
studY has been made of his life. •

Itls known that In school In SUver City,
The Kid and his fellow students did not try
to teart~ plsce down:On the other hand It.
Is documented that The Kid was very
helpful with the chores around the school,
and respectful and well behaved at. all
limes. Attacks upon teachers or
destruction of property were as distant
from the minds of these children as night Is
from day.

Even the most hardened gunman would
not think of being disrespectful to a
woman, much Jess hann her ~ and they
would not even use rough 1l!nguage In their
presence. And such a thing as harming a
child was unheard of. Old· people were_
respected.

Therefore, jf-there were s\lch a person as
would commit the ghastly crimes we hear
of every day, he certainly would no.t Isst
long.

As we look back over the one hundred
years to the days of our pioneer
forefath~rs, what are the thoughts that
come to ·our minds?

Are some valued traditions slipping
away from us? Do we need to look bactt
and renew our devotion to the prlndpJes
that made this nation great?

TheKJdLWbat
Was He Uke?

.some day when they get the science of
judging character from handwriting down
to a fool-proof exact science, then we will
have a chance to examine completely the
character of BiUy The Kid. For there are
many examples of his hand writing Over at
the .old courthouse at Lincoln.

The handwriting Itself to one side, the
aclual thought content of the letters has
been said to be that of "a clear thinker."

The nearest you can come to knowing a
man without actually being acquainted
with him is to know his friends. When I was
a teen ager here In the early days I was
acquainted with some of The Kid's best
friends. And these proved to be some of the
best friends I and my family ever had.

The original Intent of the Pageant was to
honor the pioneers of the Southwest; and
the show Is still intended to be a tribute to
our forefathers of the frontier.

A very serious and sincere effort,
through the years, has been made to make
the show as authentic In every way as
possible.

Theshow Is in a class by itself, being the
only Western pageant that takes place on
the exact spot upon which the real dramas
took place. It Is a true community
underlaking In the old pioneer spirit. And
the public has been most appreciative and
generous through the years.

Come over and help us lam the clock
back, exactly one Imndred years, in
honoring . the spirits of our pioneer
forefathers, whose hard work and faith In
God, paved the way to make this one of the
best places to live in the entire world.

,

,

MON JEAU LOUNGE

The Dreamer·
BY

DANNIE STORM

Wben Is An Outlaw
Not An Outeast?

This message is being sent to you on July
nine with aU the world turning greener by
the hour, after still another good rain,
after several previous benedictions from
the sky.

And these words will reach you on July
thirteen. And the next day, the fourteenth,
at about eleven o'clock at night, It will be
one hundred years to the day and the hour
that Billy The KJd stumbled In.to l!Il
ambush that was not meant to be an
ambush: a group of men who bed been
hunting him, yet did not expect to lind him
at that hour so late and dark.

It was aUhis accidental meeting that the
Kid met his deatlJ. (So they say.)

Earlier this year, back In AprU, It was
the one hundredth anniversary of the KJd's
last escape. (Or can we be sure that it was
his last?) .

So, soon now we begin presenting "The
Lest Escape of Billy The KJd" the annual
historical pageant held every year the first
week end In August. Belty Schrecengost
says we might begin practicing around the
fifteenth.

Since the pageant lurns the clock back
an even one hundred years, your mind
naturally drifts back to those days and you
ponder what difference there may be In
those limes and these.

To those traveling west to territorial
Uncoln County (then the size of the state of
Indiana) the government made it clear
that they would be defended against the
Apache Indians, if that were possible, and
that the rest of the way they were on their
own. Therefore, they were advised to
follow the custom of that day and time to
go armed at all times.

Therefore, the carrying of a gun or pistol
did not make one an outlaw. And
furthermore, In a land such as this, where
was the law for a person to be "out" of?
After all, it was pretty much "every man
for himself, and the devil for them all" as
the old Texas Trail Driver saId of the land
"beyond the Red River."

still, there were the laws of God and the
unwritten laws of our lives which spring
therefrom. It was easy to fall Into trouble,
and many, The Kid inclUded, found It
difficult to escape a troubled life.

The KJd In his youth, his hoyhood In fact,
In defense of his life, killed a man who was
about to kill him. This led to other trouble
which could brand him an outlaw,

After The Uncoln County War, in which
The Kid had been merely a fighter on the
side of one of the factions - after refusing,
unlike all the rest. to accept the offer of
Governor Lew Wallace to go free If he
would lay down his arms - after refusing

.. ;
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SHAKEY'S REAL CURIOUS
'Twas exactly time for quaffing a

refreshing glass of Ice tea Thursday
afternoon . .. when. I chanced to espy
Shakey Pete .. , about tbe time be spied
me ... as he was about to enter an Ice tea
dispensary • , . and 1 could tell right off
something was botherin' Shakey ".
'cause he laid the ann on me to
accompany him Into the establishment he
was standing outside of, just prior to •. ,
naturally •.. going in.

Now, • , when Shakey's as disturbed as
he appeared to be '" It means
something's bothering him other than
being behind on his ice tea qllOta . . . a
situation that don't hardly ever
materialize.

Anyhow, •• as we began the pleasurable
job of quaffing our Ice tea .•. lIJId as the
first sip cooled Shakey's tonsils .. , he
gave me a hard stare ..• and I knew this
boded ill for an enjoyable respite from the
woes of the day.

"I been readln' where a few guys and
gals as has been hauled into court on drug
charges has been beatln' the rap with
regularity," Shakey started out • • . "snd
this Is botherln' me, 'cause If'n tliey was
caught with the goods .. , all fair lIJId
square ... seems any evidence Should be
used tO'sort of prove they had drugs in
their possession." Shakey took a long sip
, .. really getting with his quaffing ••. and
I braced myself •. , 'cause I knew an
onslaught of opinion would be immediately
forthcoming ,.. almost as fast
forthcoming as the refill on our Ice' teas.

"Way I get It, there's 1HIe\l some
question about warrants . . • seems they
ain't~n good ••. meaning that those as
Is Charged with havlng.drU8s wind up not
being, charged '" leading 1118' to think
maybe something's not quite kOllher In
how these warrants gets drilwn up and
served." Shakey IdlystIrted h181ce tea , , ,
remarked on Its clarity .•• theD IilJped
away. \

"What's botherin' me," Shakey said, "Is
that if the wol'dS gets out that a guy don't
have lUI problems here If'n 'he's caught
with the goods •• ,.lhen there may be more
of t1iose guys here to get off after being .
caught .• ,and ilUeSBtha~ meallS'Turkey's
not the place to he. getting caught."

BI'UI!JF Bl1': The day. don·t get lon.er
lIS a petson gets older, but the ii1ghts sure
get a lot shorter ••• CD

Yours and Ours

... by

Cale Dickey

,

editorial

Thanks to Judge Phillip Balamonte's convlctlOQson how.
collegiate sports operate, former UNM coach. Norm
Ellenberger's conviction. Qn 21 counts of fraud and
making false public vouchers doesn't even add up to a
slap on the wrist.

Ellenberger doesn't have to serve any time, doesn't
have to make restitution or pay a fine,

In explaIning his sentencing of Ellenberger, who was
found guilty of those 21 counts by a jury, Judge
Balamonte said: "I'm being asked to sentence a'man
who was only one cog In the entire machine called
college ball. I'm being asked to sentence a man because
he got caught, not because his conduct was unac
ceptable."

And here we'd always thought that w.hat you got caugHt
at is what mattered.•

Makes you wonder, how much after the faCt knowledge
he was privy to.

In view of the success of Ellenberger's recruiting
program, to entice good basketball players to enroll In
UNM. and due to his success as a coach. we wonder how
It WOlild be possible that DavIs was unaware of how
UNM's recruiting program was handled.

Makes you wonder what UNM's Board of Regents uses
as criteria to jUdge the competence of their chief ad·
mlnistrator., -CD

There are two developments, following Ellenberger's
conv1ctlon,tnat are Interesting. The UNM-Board of
Regents Immediately released, a prepared statement
absolving UNM President William E. Davis of any
complicity In the scandal, and Davis Issued a statement
saying he never had any a,dvance knowledge of Illegal
.actlons In the sports prcwram.

Stuph & Junk

•

ON c·c BUSINES$

u.s. sen. Pete Domenici

grants, making them flexible, and let local
government, mayors and governors who
are elected officials, administer them
within broad national goals.

.The Senate Omnibus Reconciliation Bill
has proposed seven block grant programs
which. are estimated to save ap·
proximately $2 billion in FY 1982. They
include Social Services. Community
Service, Health Services, Maternal and
Child Health, Preventive Health Services,
Home Energy, and Elementary and
Secondary Educatio~ Grants,

The Senate BiU achieves substantial
reduction in Federal control over nearly
tOO education, health, and soclal service
programs, It increases the states'
flexibility in delivery of services, while
reducing the paperwork burden and ad
ministrative overhead costs. Best of all,
the existing categorical programs, under
the Senate proposal, will not simply
<1Isapj>ear . and be swallowed up in a
mllssive block grant, but will allOW for an
cu:derly and gradual transition to state
cootrol, while providing safeguards for
existing functionliI arCas.

Admittedly. block grants a re only at a
proposal stage in the legislative process
and there is a long, hard road ahead before
any block grant proposal becomes a
reality. The' House has to this point
rejected any block grant proposals, While
its members believe that the federal grant
program should be'simplified and the "red
tape" associated with it reduced, they
argue that national goals will not be met.

This, in short, is the major argwnent
against -the block grant approach, The
Federal government, these Congressmen
argue. has the direct responsibility to
guarantee that federal money is used
wisely.

The distrust of state government in-
ferred in Ihis argwnent Is archaic PIZZAZZ COMING HERE
thinking, State governments have im- No question about it ... pl=zz Is
proved dramatically from the time of the coming tl> Hannony Valley·.,. if the
New·Deal When It appeared that only the Chamber of Commerce and Ruidoso
federal government could deliver these Hondo Valley Hospital have their say,
services, State governments can and
should be expected to take on more Pizzazz Is a quality of irresistible and
responsibility, Local governments - and exciting chann , .. and it'n the honchos at
local interest groups - must learn to work the Chamber and hospital have their way
more closely with governors and state ,., we'll have more pl..szz here than
legislatures in addressing local needs, there's ever been.

The Senate bill is a modest approach to The first for instance of pizzazz is 250
block grantlegislation, giving enough time artists submitted slides of their work to
for transition so that local administrations obtain booth space In the July 24-?S-26 Art
can set up their structure to deal directly Festival.,. with 99 being juried as
with the local agencies involved. acceptable" . meaning, considering the
Restrictions also include detailed reputation for quality this show has, that
reporting of programs, which will all be there'll be 99 outstanding artists exhibiting
published for public review. This will their work ... which amounts to pizzazz.
insure that block grant money will be used
for the general national purpose. as in- Then there's the Octilber 7-11 HWlter
tended by Congress. Money spent on items Jwnper Show ... with more than 300

I Is horses/riders expected to compete .,.
·not defined In the broad nationa goa with the hospital to get a boncha loot out of
would be Illegal and would require
repayment by the state or local govern. the proceeds ... and with $30 thou up for
menlfound in violation, grabs as prize mooey '" considering

there's $15 thOu for a special Grand Prix
The time has come to try something .,. and $2,500 for a hunter classic •. ,

new. because the old system is not there should be a lot of really lop riders
working. Block grants are not a miracle, and outstanding horses coming to
or a panacea that will instantly mak<l all Harmony Valley.
federal programs Improve dramatically, Yup ... looks like pizzazz Is coming here
but they are a step in the right direction.
The federal government is reducing the .. , and that it's gonna stay ... and
funding for federal grant programs to considering aU the culture we've been
states and local communities so we can get getting ... from theSununer Festlvl!i and
the federal budget under control. We In' other musical productions .... what's the
Congress must give the states and local matter with enhancing that dose of culture
communities the opportunity to get their with a wee pinch ,of pizzazz?
own fiScal houses In order, by allowing
them to more efflclencly distribute
Federal dollars through the block grant
approach. ·If'n you ain't a member of the Chamber

- here, chances are you don't know that the
,---------------. folks as worts there has their hands full
I' CALL US I .,. for Instance .•• during June 1,781I , II people meandered Into the office, seeking
I W infonnatlon or something else .•. they put

I E' LL I 466lnfonnatlonal packets together to mall
, . lout to tourlsls requesting same ".

I GrT IT I handled 1,841 telephone calls for Info •••
I 1:.1 I al1cllnR up to .,088 transactiOIlS ..• _bleb
I SO··LDI I Ia a bunch of transacting•.
I '. .. • I·, What's more those .,088 transactiollS forIDUIDQSO NE\VSI June COWlled up to ,Mote t~n 400 perc~t
II" 2~7 A QQ.1 . lover JWle o~ 1980 , •. provmg, again, thatI ..~. Amerl.co's Best Kept secret • '. Ruldo~1.-__ ___- .1 ... abi't thatmUchofa blgsecret JIO more.
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Federal assistance programs to state
and local comm!'llities are too complex,
too burdensoine, and too wasteful, Refonn
In the current system is long overdue and
suggestions have ranged from total
federal control of all grant programs
(categorical) to total local control (special
revenue sharing).

Block 'grants are a common sense ap
proach which fit somewhere in between.
Although just recently proposed by
President Reagan as part of his economic
recovery program. they are not new ideas,
1 had a direct part in shaping legislation
for three of the five block grant programs
now in existence - Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act ('CETA),
Community Development 'and Social
Services. 1 also led the fight for two other
block grant proposals, consolidating
nutrition and education programs, which
unfortunately were defeated.

This Is why I support President Reagan
in his efforts to consolidate categorical

interest."
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tatters to the Editor

For Instance, he may have feU th..t
Ellenberger's careeras a basketball coach .
Ia effectively ended. That's probably true.
The judge may also have felt that having
to pay Leon TaYlor's legal fees m1Kht be
enouKh to lmpoverlah the ex-ooach for
many years to come, That's pro\lably true
as' well.

But the fact Ia that this case Is IlIlOther
mrample of the reality that our judicial
system does not very well handle white
collar crime.

WOUld a guilty black have gotten this .
kind of slap on the wrist? Would a
HIspanic?

No, don't turn away from those
questlOllB. . . ,

.They' are real. They are valid•.
'l'hI8 guy, who, In real life. and on the

stand In the courtroom, gives some
evidence of being Incapable of feellng
gunt, who would like lIS to believe all that
he has done Is break some arbitrary rules
of the NCAA - this guy walked.

Do you feel good about that?
Does that make you believe our system

of justice is equally operative for all?
If not, join those of us who think events In

ariAlbuquerque courtroom in recent days
have been more than a little distasteful.

"Dlagraceful" might well be the word.

Dear editor:

I would like to thank one of the cltlzellS of
Ruidoso and I don't know how to get a hold
of him except through your paper.

My husband, chll~ and myself were
broken down ,on the side of the road
between Orogrande and El Paso a few
weeks ago. Despite the 108 degree
temperature no one even slowed down to
look and see what was wrong until Mr. Bud
Metcalf sloI>l>ed, offered help and then
took WI Into El Paso to get help.

One can never be sure what he's getting
into when stopping to help strangers but a
kind heart and common sellSe doesn't
usually lead you wrong.

Thank you, Bud Metcalf.

Colleen Fie~
ElPaso

.
Sudderth &

•

(fJ)PI'·O'N·E·ER SAVINGS
,,~ ..' 8.. TRVST

Sav,ngs Spe&I,sts Since 1901

"The first 200 people to
open an Action Account get
200 personalized checks air
solutely free! It's all to
celebrate the new low mini
mum balance - just $200,"

"If you're 62 or older, like
me. it gets even better! No
minimum balance and no
service charges, You get all
the convenience of a check;
ing account while your money earns

"So be among the first 200 to open
Account tomorrow. You:1I not only get 200

. , but the best checking plan in town,"
• •

.Worth·checkin·g into.

NOW!
A $200 minimum,

&200 free checks.

•
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SANTA FE - Ellenberger walked.
There are those of us In New Mexico who

feel the famous basketball coach of ·the
University of Ne\V M!lxIco, having been
folllld. guUty ,011' 21 of' 22 felony counts,
sholl1d have received at least a liUle
Imprlaonment.· .

We think· that a year of unsupervised
prolllltion Is hardlY any punlahment at all.

We might be so ~p1CIOUB as to ask what
would have happened If someone less well
known h!Jd been In this fix. We might even
make so bold. as to conclude that those
whose faces have not been on the teJly and
In the papers could well have gone to the
pokey.

Ellenberger didn't.
He got off.
Though he says he still Intends to appeal,

becaWi!e he doesn't believe he Is goUty of
anytlllng, he came out of all this with no
lasting punishment, no major
Inconvenience and little real suffering.
'Hardly an l!X8II!ple of the notion that in
the U. S. A. punishment should follow
crime.

And why did he get off so lightly?
Well, JUdge Phil Balamonte of

Albuquerque, not notably given to letting
those who break the law go unpunlahed,
said It was because'Ellenberger wasn't the
.only one who offended

That 'seems to lack something In loglc.
Isn't that a little like <:oilSldering a

member of the Mafia who has committed
c;rImes, and saying, "I'll have to let you off
because there are others in your
organization worse than you, who have not
yet been apprenhended and clJarlled"?
If Ellenberger gets off with no

punlshmeni for things he was charged with
and fOWld goUty of, what motivation Is
there to prosecute - let's say, just for
example - his boss, Bud Davis, head of
the University of New· Mexico?

TOl'efuse any mealllnllful punishment in
this case was in effect to make all those
others who might conceivably also be
involved feel safe and sound

So Nonnan walks.
He suffered some, admittedly. He lost

his. job. He had the long period of time
while he waited to be judged - though, on
the basis of his own evidence, that caused
him Uttle worry; he kept telling US how
sure he was of his baptlsmal Innocence.

Now, Judge Balmonte may have acted
on certain ideas,

Inside The Capitol
by .Fred; \~'cCaffrey
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triple winner in overall sho"; categories. overall show winner with the best
He won plaques for the supreme grand prepared group of three purebred fleeces.

Treat and the Jones ranch were also
chsmplon fleece, the grand champlllll ram divisional winners. Treat had the
fleece, and the best ram fleece. ~Plon ram fleece In the purebred

The A. D. Jones Estate, Tatum, was a Islon and the Jones ranch had the
double winner. The JOIIe5 ranch won v , fI In that
plaquesforthemostvaluablefleecefroma I'l!llerve champion ewe eece
manufacturer's point of view, and for the dI~~O~~es ranch also had the reserve
best ewe fleece from a flock of 350 or more. champion purebred market fleece In the

Ernest Perez, Encino, was the other commercial division. '-
In the commercial market ewe division,

Joyce Brothers, Picacho, posted a one-two
finish with the champion and reserve
champion fleeces.

New M~co ranchera dominated the
individual c1asses In the purebred and
conunerclal dlvlsllllll!.

Ernest Perez and Chris Perez, Encino,
were IIrst and third In the Rambouillet
ram class. Ernest Perez also had the first
and third place entries In the Rambouillet
ewe class.

The top four places in the DeboulUet ram
class were won by New Mexico ranchers
with Tony Treat, first; Twin Butte Sheep
Co., Picacho, second; A. D. Jlllles Estate,
third; and Goodrum Brothers, Roswell,
fourth.

The A. D. Jones Estate and Goodrum
Brothers were first and second In the
Debouillet ewe class.

The Debouillet sheep Is a cross of the
Delaine and RamboulUet breeds,
originally develoJleci on the A, D. Jones
Estate ranch. and now recognized as an
individual breed. It has been known for
several years for wool quaUty.

In the purebred commercial dlvl$lon,
Ernest Perez took first and third for fine
combing ewe fleece. The Jones ranch and
Goodrum Brothers were first and second
In the half-blood combing ewe fleece class.

Waller Overton, Yeso, took second place
In the fine comlling fleece class (If the
commercial market ewe division. JOYCe
Brothera were first and second In the half·
blood combing class, followed by the F. V.
Cauhape Ranch, Hope, third; and
Diamond A Cattle Ca., Roswell, fourth.

Jim Sachse, Extension sheep specla11st
at New Mexico State University, helped
prepare the New Mexico entries for the
California Wool Show.

Sachse said, "This Is an excellent
showing in a highly competlUve ahow, and
It reinforces the reputation -for wool
qualltycomlng~ New Mexico ranches."

New Mexico sheep ranchers also
dominated the National Western Wool
Show In Denver In January. winning that
show's sweepstakes award for the 13th
consecutive year.

Some are ]oafers, but animals do
, . .

perform some jobs better'thall man·
\ ' .

SInce prehiat!lrlc times, hWllSJ1!I have reinforcement, developed by B.F• retrieve or denver objects at greatd~',
domesUcated allli trained animals to help Skinner, thll famed behaviorlat. It "Apparently," 3&fs Natlomd \ W e,
-them 'perronn OlIel'Ollll chores. It started Involves usingfOOdasa ~~-when, for "They work better than Iuunan/l.who
wlthcavemen tnilnlng doB/l to help In the !lJMance...I!..PI~~ drug-r-equlre-s\luba--gearr-decomptesslonl--

t, aoo tOdav DeQDle are sfllfilreaililiiii· capsl\le-and ignoring wroog behavior, chambers, medical personnel, good
up new schemes to make anlmals do their . Animals are nllt slnrved; .the rewlird III weather, and a few' days lQ complelQ a
dirty work, according to t1ie NaUonal part of a dally raUOn. mission."
Wildlife Federation. . British su\!marine. eommanders A N ...-.-I.a has carried toola aDd

Over the years pigeons, especially, have employed this technique during World War avy "",""_. .
been found lQ be cOOperative w,orkers. D. rhelr submarines would release large messages to aquanauts In a lab 200 feet
"During the four-month Prusslan siege Of amounts of bread In the water and gulls below, off the CaUfornia COIIlrt. Sea llOll8
Paris In 1l!70, pigeons carried hundreds af would flock to It. Alter a whUe, the birds have recovered antlsubma.rine te~t
thousands of official and private messages ,guthered naturally attbe sight of a 'Iong, rockets at deptha of 4IMl"feet. And a killer
to and from the outside world," says the dark slladov. sUdlng underwater. Spotters whale has been trained to recover cllDlUDY
National WlldUfe Federation's btJnonthly ashore alerted the authorltl.es. No one torpedoes from depths of 1,000 feet..
publlcaUon. "The messages wer.fInserted knows how many Gennan U-boats fell DurIng World War I, ,pigeons were
In a small goose quill and attached by v1cUm to a flock of hungry gulls. comnionly used as "sPies," carrying
wuy sUken thread to. the strongest tail PoslUve reinforcement has also been messages back and fgfth aerosa enemy'

. feather." used to train macaques, short-talled Unes. Whenever the Gennans occupied
During World War n British forces monkeys, to harvest coconuts from the new territory, they made It a pracUee to

dropped pigeons In baskets from airplanes tallest pslms In the fields of southern Th- destroy all the pigeons In tiJe area. An
so that local residents could retrieve them, anand. And In Boslon, a capuchin mallkey estimated one milUon Belgian. pigeons
attsch any Infonnatlon thaI might be of named Hellion does househ.old chores for a were captured or killed In thi!t war.
interest to allied forces and then re.lease 24-yel\r-01d man who Is paralyzedfrom the ProlJably the most famous was Cher Ami,
the birds. After clrcUng the area once or .shoulders down as a result ofa car aeldent. a plucky British racing pigeOn. When an
twloo the pigeons would head for home, Hellion can tum on the lights, put Cassettes American battallon advanced too far
perhaps hundreds of mlles away. Intoataperecorder,retrievefOOdfromthe ahead of Its Unes,ltwas surrounded, and

Researchers now think pigeons may refrigerator and feed her oWner. neither' humans nor birds could get_
have a future as assembly line The military has a IlIIIg history of putting through heavy fire to report the batalUOII'S
lnspectors-checking for defects In drug animals to work. In OIIe battle with the locaUon. The last hope was Chei' Ami.
capsules or electronic eqilipment, for Romans, Hannibal set elephants In hls "Through the fUsillade of fire, the llttle
example. Human Inspectors tend to make front Unes, ready to charge. HIs plan racing pigeon rose heading for home
errors about 15 percenl of the tbne, backfired, however. Spooked by trumpets carrying the vital tnfonnatlon " recounts
whereas pigeons make errors only onl' and irritated by the enemies' darts, the National WlldUfe. "Suddenly,'a burst of
percent of the time, one psychologist elephants turned and stampeded Into their shrapnel ripped Its leg. But It didn't stop,
found. own cavalry. GA"'e'" it new on, rea~"lft" the base In ...

"And they don't get bored," adds Today, the United States Canst Cuard Is mfu;~: The messag;;:~1kched to th;
National WildUfe. "Studies have found training pigeons to sPot orange, yellow, wounded leg hung from a few shreds of
that they can remain on the job for three and red-the colors of Ufe jackets, buoys, sinew" '
days straight without sacrificing rafts, and Dags. The pigeons will be •
accuracy. The birds do loaf on the job carried In 11 plelliglass bubble bellllath a Today, Cher Ami's stuffed body Is 011
though, so most pigeon projects call for hellcopter and will peck at an electrical display at the SmIthsonian InstltuUOII In
three birds inspecting In tandem, each a switch when they see these colored objects WashingtOll, D. C. A real war hero, It
check on the others." floating on the ocean below. serves as a reminder of the amazing feats

The technique used in training pIgeons The Navy, meanwhile, has long used sea animals can be trained to perform for
and 'other animals Is called posltlve lions and other marine manunals to humans.

California wool shOUl topped
by New Mexico sheep ranchers

"New Mexico's sheep ranchers
dominated the individual judging classes
and walked off with the major best-of-show
awards "tthe 1981 Callfornla Wootd Show
June 22-26 In Orland, CaUfornia.

New Mexico won first place for the best
group of seven fleeces. The statewide

. . . entry was made up of fleeces from three
257-902I,".wnle Village lodge. P.O. Ilo><' wool producers who were not Identified.
2JIH.·Ru,doso. New M....co. 8g~. fot" free Tony Treat Roswell area rancher, was a
color hterature. J '

RUIDOSO; -NM
Cablevision of Lincoln County

_257..5121

If your community .5 not listed. call your ~ll Cahlt TV Cumparty IIr authurl~J HID ultotnhutor.

ca!Jght the imagination of Ruidoso News
photographer Laurie Snidow on this hili crest.

~

BBO IS AVAllABLE'IN THE ABBA LlSTSD BELOW CAtt tODAY:

hlgh so reservations are ooccssary. especially
~~nn&1bil; racJngseason....>aidS••ht .

For inform.ation and n::scnalions~ c:aJ1 (50S.

PEEPING OVER THAT BOULDER seems to be
the non-smiling face of a huge reptile, fhat

ADVERTISEMENT

Village Lodge Success Story Continues
SPECIAL

11Iere arc a number of reasons for visiEing
Ruidoso. Wbctbcr il be for me horse races. the!:
c:twm. che mounEains. or rest and reluation.
Ihc: place 10 enjoy il aJl is me ViJlagc lodge.
last winter. Jack Stahl announced the opening

of Village Lodse: located at Innsbrook ViUage
on Alto Highway across from the Ranger Sla~

lion. Each of Ihe 32 unilS al ViJhige Lodge is 8
Ihrcc-room suite containing living mom. fuJly
equipped kilchenette. bedroom and bath. In ad
dilion. each suile fealures a woodbuming fire
place. wei bar and IwO color TV's wlih m-mom
movies.

•'Each one of our sunes IS, IdeaJ for up 10 four
persons." said Stlhl. "The: hvmg room con
tains a hlde-a-bed and the bedroom can be
closed off for privacy We've planned Village
Lodge '0 be 1bc u,mos, 1n reSoDn hvmg. ,. Stahl
COI11inllCd. "Our guests have full usc of all
lnnsbrook ViUage f&4:llIU~ such as sWimming.
lenni!.. golf and 1lOUt fishmg an the slocked
pond, Initial occupancy ralcs have been very

P.ge2...... lluldo$O (N.M.I News MondaY, July 13,1981
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Ruidoso News photographer Laurie Snlc;l0w who
was In,lt, with camera In hand.
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RAIN IN RUIDOSO. through the windshield and
out of the car window, is graphically depleted by

I '

FOr A Complete Evening's "En1edainment , .•
o Sip one of our famous Margaritas

_ ' or your favorite cocktail
'" while listening to the music of

•
TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR

From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m.
Or dance to the music of

• PAM & BILL'
in the Ina-J;)a Lounge on the Mezzanine

From 9 p.ifu. till a.m.
"New Me-xic;G's Most Distinguished.aesort" 251-5'141

RUIOOso.NEW MEXICO
•

THE GAMBLER
proudly introduces well known chef Jake Schmitz bringing a new

excellence in gourmet dining to THE GAMBLER RESTAURANT .::~ _
Featurillg an all new dinner menu to sati!,dy your taste for fille dining
from 6:00 to 10:30 p.m. weekends and 6:00 to 10:00 week days;
closed each Tu~sday.

Ann~uncinga brand new lunch sel'vice for yqur convenience and
'pleasure. from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. featuring specbll salads

andd'~fL~*~~'lW:¥~~e~~om1l:00,p.ni. ~ 2:bO a.m.....$4'~95. .

. RED GARTER SALOON , ' " ,...
Dancing Wednesday Thru Monday From 9:00P.M. 1111:30 A.M. to
' , "THE DAVE AIN'T HERE BAND" " , " " .,

Wedne$4ay N191:tt - Ladles' Night
• Ladies' Drinks """:50c' "

')Sl-~' Thursday Night - Danc,e Contest. '
p, . i~ $50.00 To WI..nlng Couple

iJ. ; .... ~ •

Monday,Friday, Saturday and Sunday -- Dining-And Dancing

•

I

If conditions are righ:. It tskes only a
sufficient amount of mOBlture and shade,
or subdued light. Dense stands of trees In
low lyingareas are apt tocreateconditions
tbat are conducive to growing moss 00 all
Bides of a tree. For this reason, moss
should not be considered a reliable in
dicator of direction. An inexpensive
CWlpass Is eertainJy a much more
dependable guide. I can't understand bow
anyone who risks becoJDln8 lost will
venture without ooe.

Send questions to: WUdemess Wlsd....
Post Office Box 231, Pittsville Me....land·
21850. ' .~

NOW OPEN
COUSINS'

NEW ADDITION

Wilderness Wisdom-
with Wayne Calloway ,'

1: .'

-

- MONDAY NIGHTS -
Dance Lessons &' jackpot Bull Qiding

- TUESDAY NIGHTS -
. Pickers Night' ,

...:. WEDNESDAY NIGHTS -
,Ladies Ride The Bun Free·From 5 to 7

(No Men Allowed)'
Located On Hi~hwuy37,3 Miles North Of Tr'u'fie I.i~ht'

, .,

---_._----------.....-...-----~.-_- _..-..-:;,

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY! I
ALL YOU CAN EAT ~. ,I

$3.95 .' I
'(QGOS! Chips[ bt'1\\abs\ I

I SopapnlQsl 18h/, Ricel
5 Beanl! 'q1e~1

I MEX"I€AN flEJEJE) Upper Post Office Block 2S1.9978~1
\ I\EST4IUI\.f1HT
~----~..-._---_..-..-..-_.-.-- ......--.-------

Dear Wa)'l1e - Since I was a kid I've
been hearing that ,m08!l00 the north Bide of
trees will suece8!lfullyguidea lollt traveler
from tile woods. Apparently, I need help In
reading the signs of tbe inOBS. It seems to
me many trees bave mOBS all around !be
trunk, and I'd be bard preBSed to tell north
fl'Oll1 south by It. I have considered that
maybe I'm not really looking at mOBS, but
maybe SWle type ofalgae. '

Is IDOBS 00 trees really a rellable method
01 determlng nOl'tb?Randy W., Keatueky

Dear RaDdy - Well, It's true moss
grows l)n tile north.Bide of trees. n may
also grow on either of tbe olber~ sides

Killers, ·burglars, sought·.··
, .' '.' 'I·' '. '. ~ ..J _.""
merclu!~. ~QIIg a lollS u.t or~ 'b\U'glarilllllllthe~ afta" ;.. •
tlIken by tbeilftllndel'll were four women's.,..'l'l!evandaUuef Wvebte1eslll tile RIo
dlamOlldrin8llllet,1Il platllllU,nwlth2li peillt RaIIcho~aOIIJ\lllIlU bet;w""14a.m. A
dlamOlldl, valued at ,$6,000. A $1,000 $25OrewI\rdllb\llng-e(fea'1ldbyRloRancho
rewl\rd Is beJ!Jg off!lre!l by 'tile Hobbs ertme SfAJppera at MUGU. , ,
CriJne StoP~at39U006. ' ,," , ""'A.nother__anda1bllDr1h1FOne'-Jn---:-,-~·---,-4--'-,-.-~~-4:i~~~~:';ii'"
"-nie A'ugiiit"28, 1980, 'burglary of a 1'uculncari, wllere'sollleotlirtlnw a r«t '

mOblle IuInw at tbe "IllI CamJne MebUe tbreugh a tarse plate S1ua 'I9IndlIw at
Home Ssleslot In~panola. A variety of Seutbwellt Motens. A ClI' OIl tile 10t aile
fumlture wail ~n by tile erfenderll, WllS vancla1lzed. A rewl\rd er up to $35011
including a Uvlilg,lWIR Bet, dlneU. aet, a billng erf~d by Quay Celinty Crilile
gas stove, and 8V\ln a water beater door. Stoppel'll at 481-3507.
ESl"Jlola ertme steppei'll, a17li3oG86t, also -The tbeft ,of a 1\111 PllIIUac T1'ans AlII
II, offerillg a reward fer InfOI'lllllUOII friIm tile ReIss Hyden Mlltors lot onJune 20
~!IIng to the recovery of a litelen Ferd In carlsbad. The vehicle, valued at a1Inost
pickup, wltII New MexlCll license QIIIJIber 1$13,000, later was recev!lre!l by police, who • '
CJ.15llO. The, white aJid blue vehicle was J1Il\V want tile off~de~. Anyone with Qlat
tlIken between May 29June 2, from tile InfQl'lllllUOII can caD carlsbad Crillle
Hunter Mater CeIJlllllIly lot. steppei'll at 887·1888. , .'

-The June,1~19sbociUIIg oh blackcow Meanwhile, twl) SUBpected dll/lplll'lldoes
at tile Gary May Ranch near DemIng. The bad tIIe1r acUvltles substantially slowed
cow was smt three tIDle$' and !be rinlmal down by Crime Stoppers caDs. John
bad to be destroyed the n. day because Contreras, 21, pleaded guilty to the
of the wounds. Deming ertme steppers, at December 8, 11180, anned fl)bbery of an
5(6.7800, Is oIfering a $400 reward. Albuquerque bank. He was captured

-The June 12-13 commercial burglary March 18 after a tip to both tile
at the Ski Tip Restaurant In Red River, Albuquerque and san Juan County CriIIIe
The oIfenders took a microwave oven and stllPpers ProgI"llJJl8.
substantialquanUUes~ llleat lIS weD as a And RIcky C. Baldlzan, 28, WllS ordel'ed
stereo SyBtein beIolIBlnB to the restaurant held on $100,000 bond after a tip to tbe
manager. Anyone W!th lnfomaUon can be Albuquerque Crime Steppei'll program

,eligible for a reward_bY caUlng 11Igb lmpIteated him In the May 20 stabbing
Country Crillle steppei'll. ' death of Francisco Olgutn 01 Isleta

-An acUve burglar Is being sought by' Pueblo. "
Otero County Crime Stoppers, at 431·2000. The state CJ;Ime Steppers Commission
The offender took advants.se Of a unlocked wID hollt a meeting of aD ((rime Steppers
window to brest Into a residence In the·5lIO prolll'alll8 In New Mexico In Albuquerque
block 01 Sunrise Street 011 May 12 In on AUgust-21. The CommIssIon aile Is
Alamotiordo. Once inside, tile burglar sponsorillg a "Tee Off Agalnllt CriIIIe" golf
made off with SOllie ",700 worth of Items, tournament on August 22at the Arroyo del
including gold and turquoise jewelry. The Oso golf COI11'Illl In Albuquerque. More
same pel'8Oll Is beIleved to be respoJIlIlble detaUs about both events wID be
for at leallt tbree otber recent residential forthcoming.

, ,

If women wonder why service In
restauranls Is poor, It may be becaUBe
women generally don't tip as-..ell as men.
AccordIng to restaursnt owners, women
are not generoUB, even when service has
been excellent.

ODe restaurant owner estimates women
tip less than men 90 pen:ertt 01 tile tIIIIe.
Another ownerMIld some women doo't tip
at all, whilemenalways tip. A travelagent
noted that women travel agents
sometimes ran to tip when they mould.

Women also tend to Up less In groupa
tban when they are alone or In pain. An
eumple cited WBB a group of women
esting together at a restal11'llJlt ".here tile
bill came to $80.

Semeone In tbe group suggllllted a $5 tip,
a meager six percent and far below tbe
stsndard 15 percent.

Many peeple do not reaUze waitresses
and walterll are paid less than tile
mInImwn wage becaUlle lips are 811PpoIIed
to supplement their lllI1sry, said Jaclde
Martin, Enenslon family finance
specialist for New Mexico State
Unlverllity. MartInhas someguidelines for
lipping.

In restaursnts tile walter or waitress
llSUally gets 15 percent, but expect to tip 20
percent In large clUes or resort areas_ The
tip Is figured on tbe &mOlDlt 01 the bill
before tax II added

The bartender or c:ocktaII waitress gets
15 percent 01 the tab. If a wine steward's
services are used at dinner, he usuaUy
receIves 15 percent.

Taxi drivers norlllaUy get 15 percent of
tile fare.

In mOBt hotels and motels, the maid Is
UBUaIly not lipped IInless the person or
family stays several days. An average tip
would be 'lor for two or tbree dsyll, more
lf 1OIIger.

RooIII service tips are usually 15 percent
01 'tbe Items delivered The bellman
expects 50 cents a bag wllb a minimum tip
01 $1. Hotel courtesy van drivel'll Qlat meet
guests at tbe airport usually receive $1. or
more If thate are lIBvera1 bags to handle.

AIrport skycabs also receive 50 cenlS fer
each bag handled, but the genetal rule bas
been no Upping for curbside check-In.
However, experienced travelen say tbe

" trend Is to Up!15 cenls or 35 cents a bag for
curbside check-In. AIrline peI'lIORRel, such
as OIght attendants, are not tiPPed. ,

On guided tours where !bere Is a tour
guide and bus driver, lip the tour guide 50
cents for each person In tile group for a
haIl-d$y tour, and $1 fot eachperson 00 an
aD-d$y tour. 'l'he bull driver's tip Is usually •
$. pet pel'llOll., Where tile bus driver
doUbles as the tCllir gulJie, Ups, should
follow the recommendation for tbe tour ,
gulcre. '

A travel agent 111 the be~ source of
Informatloo aboUt liroper tl1llllng amounts
WsPeclal'~. such 811 an
extended tour. , .
, There Isqulteli ditte'~ In tbelllllount
ba\tdreSSel"8 andllllrber8 are tl)lped, but
15 IlBrcent Is cliStomai')' In larger clUes·"

When the barber or1lalt.dresSet'nWes II:
apecla1 etton like lIblftIhjgaPllOintmelltll.',
arriving 'early or' BUying . late~ , to,
aetOIllIllodate Ii customer's sJiecl!lIl1ilflCb.
ema cOIl8lderatlon 111 eerta/il1t In order.• •

\ '

WblIt Is the COIIt of a llun1lm me?
In the case ofJoeP.,llIlca, It apparent!,y

IVlIS ,the Cl)8t of twl) guns and .BOIIIe fancy
grips.' "

- ' Baca, aD ~pIO)'ee, 01 United Nuclear
,Corpol'atloR, was SJUmecl doW!! In. I!III

-~Granta.Jlli_by;liI~iIel'll 011 Dell1llubet''11T
1979. Today, the case remalns unsolved.

ThIs week the state Crime StlJppen
ConJ.InIslon and the UranlUIII Country
Crlm!l Stoppers Program each are
offering uli ,to $1,000, for InfOI'lllllUon
lealllng to tile IiolUtlOD of Baca'smqrdel'.

Grants Pollee Department Invelltlgators
said In t.!."'1r 'I'llPOtl..that the vicUIII'a 8011,
Claudioaaca,dIIclovered his father's bodY
around 3:40 a.m.,l)n December 12. He hell
been shotsevel'a1 tlllles wltII a high caliber
weapon.

DetecUves reported tbat IV. tIIey were
called to tile murder scene, a white blanket
was found III tile hallway'contsInIng two
rifles and a Polaroid camera and case.

Addlijonally, two handguns were
missing from the Baca residence. One W811
a .38 callber llmitll and Wesson lIIodel 15
revolver with ii serial number ~8.
The gail bad some faney pearl handle8
w1t11 inlaid turquoise and a medallion. Also
missing WllS a F .I.E••22 caUber revolver
with plastic griPs. The gail's serial number
was AI5869. Neither weapon has been
located '

Who kUled Joe Baca? What bappened to
the missing guns? Anyone having any
InfOI'lllllUon abouteltller of these questions
Is asked to call the state Crime Stoppers
CommIssion at Its toll·free number, 1~
432-6933, or UranlUIII County 'Crime
Stoppersat 287-ll4l1O. In either_, caDers
do not have to reveal their identities.

Elsewhere around New MBK1co, Crime
steppem programs are offering cash,
rewards for Information solving the
following crimes:

-TheMarch 28 burglary to the carnegie
tibrary Restaunnt at 123 West ThIrd
Street In Roswell. TIle offenderll took a
quantity of cash fl'Oll1 tile register and an
office safe after breaking Into tbe'
restaurant through a doorto tile Idtchen 00
the eallt side 01 tbe buDding. Roswell
Crime Stoppers can be resched at .OO0Oס623
~Tberecentmurder 0It.mTy Jolin Joe,

23, of Shiprock, wboe battered body was
found April 12 In the San Juan River. Joe
bad been stabbed several times In tile front
and back and hit on tbe ·head with a
bammer-Uke weapon. San Juan County
Crlme Stoppel'l!, at 334-2023, Is offering a
"substantial" reward.

-The May 31 commerelal burglary to
SimonSez Antiques In Hebbs, which netted
tbe offenders more tban S30,OOO wOl'tb of

Tips on tipping
while traveling

I

,ft,
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MONDAY

(ABC) MONDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T.·
8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Death of Ocean View Park" (1979) Mike Connors, Diana
Canova. The eerie aftereffects of an unnaturally powerful hurricane
on a seaside amusement park turn a jubilant holiday weekend into
a nightmare of fire. explosion and uncontrolled panic. (~) "

•

TUESDAY .
(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T.•
P.D.T.• 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"The Two Worlds of Jennie Locan" (1979) Lindsay Wagner. Marc
Singer. A gothic tale of a woman who goes back in time in a
desperate attempt to change the course of fate and save the life of
her true love. (Rl
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CHANNEL5 HBOHomeBolCOHice

CHANNE'L'I - KOBAlbuquerquelNBCI

(HANN F L 7 WOR New York lind. \

rHANN[ll~· I{GGMAlbuquerquelCBSI

(HANNfLll WTBSAtiantallnd.1

CHANN[L Jl . WGN Chicago Ilnd.1

CHANNfL J] ... KNMIE Albuquerque I PBS].

(HANNlL 16 CON Religious

CHANNEL 10 - 1<81M RoswelllCBSI

CHA NNE L 8 1< SWS Roswell-Lubbock IN BC I

CHANNEL3 - KOATAlbuquerque[ABCI

(HANNi 119 I<VIAEIPaso\ABCI

CHANNFL2

,
(HANNE L lH I<DBC EI Paso ICBSI

1 2 3 4

, 21,;

8 9

".. '.-,"-'..

12 13

18

23

31

-

Monday, 8:30 p.m, - ALIEN
Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. - JUST YOU ANDME, KID

Wednesday, 7:00p.m. - HIGH PLAINS DRIFTER
Thursday, 8: 30 p.m. - COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER

Friday, 6:00 p.m. - THE GODFATHER
Saturday, 9:00 p.m. - ROCKY" (j)'I>'" C.

Sunday, 8:00 p.m. - HALLELUJAH HOLLYWOOD ~~o ~f:j
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'Ay
&MIO'tIIE-«:oMEDY) •••
~... Fllnl" 111T'James Coburn Lee J. Cobb. A
coofSecrel agenlfillht~ asociety ofwomen plotting
to Ialle over the worfd. (80 mins.)

IDCAVETTSHOW
CAILT. AUTOJW:IHB: 125
M.A.S.H. .
lHETONIGHTSHOW

Best 01 Carson' Guesls: Charlton Heslon,
ArteneGolOnka, MerieEarle. (Relleal;60mins.l

~1:J·~. Nicol Williamson, John
Gieklud. A BrItish secret service agent's divided
loYafties and confllsed ideals lead him to divulge
information to the KGB. (RatedR) (115 mins.)
-.ovE~.".

~-Bow fnd!lent' 1M3 lienry Fonda Dana An·
dreViS. 'Mob tury in search of a killer, tClicks down
andexecutes three Innocent men. (90 mlns.)

~
TOMORROWCOAST'TO-COAST
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
CBS LATE MOVIE .
LUMBO: Dagger Of The Mind' When Columbo'

.,
••... •·•••• ,

t50
10:11

the player's strike haS ended, Ihe Baseball All
tar game may pre-empt regulafly scheduled

!!qq!!J11.!1lm) .
~1 .~

'.lull You And KId" 1171 George Burns,
Brooke Shields. Aretired vaudevillian and arunaway
orphan pair up In this Ideal family picture. lRated PG)
~. . .

"'i'iCibdf:=~r;. Richard W'Kl~. Sidney
Poilier. A NATO deslr\lyer on patrol sights an
unldenllfled sub In the North Allarilie and hOunds It
toacUmatlc showdOVm. (2 hrs.)

LOBO
WALTERCRONKlTE'SUNVERSE
FAMLYFBJD .
HEflTAGESINGERS

HAPP'i~
PM lIAGAZINE

WOflDOFTHESEkJAWSOFDEAnt
; T1CTAC DOUGH

NEWS
NASLSOCCER:WEEKt.l REVIEW

EVENING

tID GOlF:.1I77BRmSH OPEN HIGHLIGHTS
; NEWS

•

~~

." "-'i. , .
.:;...,. to'
.,f ~ •• ~""';j

Jt~,( .. ~. ,.
-Ull GOlf:mtfImSHOPEN fIGHUGHlS

: NEWS
~...
t, '1171 ~y1Vllsler Stallone. 'Talla Shire.

Married, wilh.a baby on the way and disillusioned b~
vanishing faille arill fortl/ne, Rock~ returns to the
ring 10 prove he was much more lhan a one-shot
slugger. (Rated PG) 1118 miOS.)

Ruidoso [N.M.] News - Page 3
, ..

Television Schedule For The Week· Of July 13 Through July 19 .
" . .., I·.

B.a"L.. .' . ~VI_EUROfIE·. ="~1~=,IId'slIeriff IIId likes on t=~:S~ behind Howard'a bIck 10 keep

~mtUR.,fft.~ m~n _I!II.A.I.H.. =nd=::&~~~bu~~
~~~ _CW8IC(IU£.) '.YFEUD . . TtETOIIGHT8HOW • coIllsiJ"course with her tither Ind the fC)flZ.

.... AIIEfICNICATHOUC sea101 <'Mon' Guem: Cfyatll Gayle. Ohid lRepeaI)
BONANZA ttl ~ Slelnberg. Palll 0'ArtNmiIIe, ClMn TrHlln.lRepeaI;,LOBO .

GUlJllJUBHT .• PM.... . IOmlnS.)... sur~~:'::~~~~li:=a:;
. . . . 1IIClOIIWAYIHOW 'M HlchoIaon,ShelIe~DuvalI. Nero1Yolfe. •

=~M 'OOJIi.1HCM ~a~~!~s.) C8lS~~. SHOW: NEW
JOKER'!WI.D . . l:II ~sir"'tlrr1a ~l::r ' WALTERCAONl(I1t.UHIVER8E
~.~~,WED.) nenergetic teelIIQlI~I express their INeY, M,E.: S8mper fIdellt A coIoner S I0Il CW8 .

• =~=.=n~lOIlQ, :~OIlnrr:=: ~hec'T'u:n~~~~; 7'JI "1Q'1DAFl:.. COHTACr KARATE BAN-
MCME . lurnEHOUSEOfflHEPfIAIIE . findings. (flepeIt' 'HARIlY 0: Exerolse mfall/i1y' A

on Of All Balla' lMON.), 'The Veils Ot Baahda.d' . ued by QOuJp IIId confualon, Atbert /ngI!la police offiCer s ~.sed of murderfllQ. his ._UVSINEAIIlaHIUY, '
(TUE,), 'Golden Blade' (WED.) 'Flame Of 'Araby'· deC esto take I111I1erIlnkJ/IISown hlndswl1en he i:laUDhle"'lboVfrletlCtt~1J [iverne and Shilley and lheir sleazy friends, Lenny
(THUR.) 'Sudan' (FRI.)' learns IllIt S~IYIa" father Is~ to move her10 '1ISANRlfIOMOIOH and Squlgg~,. give their own separate versions

ONEbiuTATIME . anolher sllle. lConcIuslori) (Repeat II mlna.) ABCNEWaIlBHTLlE explaining the nlg!J1 tIley apenl as husbands and
8C00BY1)OO(MON.:rue. WED) (Clo~loned'U.S.A.) .. 11. ABCNEWlfIBHl'UNE wiVes In a motif room that ended up totally
GUDNGUGHT • • • IIIIO't'E !!.... :horecllwTedKODDeI. demolished while tiley-were on their trek from
MOVIE .' '""JIIIIf ( 1M Sabu, Conrad Viedl. A· MACNELLSlRERfEPORI' Mllwal/kee ~to los Angeles. (Repeat) (Closed-

t era' Pt. I.,(MON.), 'qarpelbag ers' Pt. oung thlel agenie oulWlt In evIll111Ulclan. I? . ms8fA~ . Ca tloned; U.S.A. .*1i .

HI elueKn hit iy(1IOH. T1JE. WED) M.A.8. dies on mapeuvera n boot camp and Quincy Is segal, Goldie Hawn. An aspiring song-ani:l-
t3I FORMULA I RACING: kPANIiii GRAND PfIX LAWflEHCE WELK8HCM called In to double check ItIe militarY's aulO1lSY dancehaltgirl and afast dealer share m1sadventures

IN.) BOHAVENWIETRAVEL8HOW: IIEfIIUDA IIndlngs. (FlepeaU 'HARRY 0: exercise fn fatality' A which take them on a perilous. hilarious and
M6vIE WKRP.lfCIHCItIIAl1· jlOlice officer Is accused of murdering his amorous joome~ across the Old Wesl. (PG) (104

e Name: Heraclllus' (MON.), 'Crealure From erb's rl1ll·lnlenlJons turn out 10 be less than ,daU¥~~..~vfriend.IRepeal) mlns.) .
Black 1.ake' lTUE.) 'Desert Furv' (WED.) 'The Cal tharillblewl1en hepurehaseupaln\lllO from Arthur 11:31 !~iNtA8Yg LfU:CNELLalAERREPORT
P~~~ 'CurseOtCatJ'eople' (FRI.) ca~so1~~~~i~~)nd tries to con Les Inlo carpenter's desire to beCOme a dashing jewel ~~sa lea and FIoc:an't understand wh !}e's

PRICE IS RIGHT ,1GBCWB thief leads hlm Into romance and high adventure so upset al mfSsing a reunion with B.J., hrS old
YOGI BEAR(MON T\JE. WED} : CBS AEPORl8 . wllh abeaullful woman; and awoman who wanls to bronc,1!Y~IJ!!O buddy. 1~1l!la1)
ANTIQUES ., , • hal Shall We Do About Mothera' An examlnalion meet the man 01 her dreams finds more male trouble , I LAVERNEAND SIIIUY

•REIJGI()lJSPAOG~ of the problems 01 America's aging. No longer able Ihan she ever dreamed 01 as she seeks luUil/ment ot I:tlI THREE'SCOII'ANY
HOUR MAGAZIHE to care for IhemSl!tves, yel too poor for a private her wish. (ReI!!I.!i 70 mlns.) ai:k plays Cupid 10 his glrllrlend's widowed lalber,
HAZEL(IoION. :rue. web.) nursing home and too wealthy lor QQvernment TAlESOflHl:HAUNTED but his arrow hilariously misfires when the older
ALL-sTARSOO3ER'(WEO.) assistance, millions ot Amerlca'selderly lace bleak .... STORYTHEATAE . man maIles Jane~ hl$ target. (Repeat) (Closed·
lLOYELUCY futures, and the responsibility 01 care olten falls on 11·;50.... IIOVE~IE) cal!tlon~.l ..
SPECIAL(MOH. TUE.,FIl) IhelrChJ~~lns.) 11. ~COA8'f.T6COAlJT tILlDlna:JllWES
~U~~·,TUE.,v.m.) l'JD LCALLS 1 Uesls:MaJ1IHamll\,~tana.I90lJllnll.) : =mOflK

11c~~/Jmks' m:_::r 'l&itsFRAHKLJlSHCWt =:
REUGIOUSPAOGRAMMINO 1m Conway plcka members 01 the studio audience TRANSFORMED natomy of a Volcano' Nova accompanies an In-
0lZIEANDHARIIET to perlOlm with him In 'Murder on the AtCldental 12:20 MM<EDOUGLAS • lernatlollal team of oeotolIlslS as they study Mt. SI.
AtJSTRAUAHRULESFOOTBAU.(TUE.) Express.' (Repeal) . .. 1t31 AOflSBAGlEYSHOW Helens In an eHoff to discover clues lhill mlghl
HOOAH'SHEROES til ilABCMOHOAYNlGHTMCME 1t4 NEWS enable them to more !CCuratell_predict futlJre
~IMOfU __ . .. . . . 'Ihe-Dealh-af ocean View Park'. 1m$tars~-Mlke .. 1., SPOR18GENJER volcanic eruplfOns. {CTosecJ.CapUOiled; U.S.A.} (M

ovle lWED.,lHUR.), 'Challenge For Robin Hood' Connors. Diana Canova. The eerkialllll'cHeclsot an '(H(lfIIOR). mlns.)
lWED.), 'Candleshoe' (THUR.) unnaturally flO'!V8rful hurricane on a seaside For A~' 11111 Slephen For· ~C8STUESDAYNIGHTMOYIE

STAHlEYSlEGElSHOW amusemenl Park tum I jubllanl holiday weekend sythe. Dagmar wsandilr, Aps~chOpilhlC des~ner "The Two Worlds Ot J8I\(I1e Logan' 1979 Stars:
: MANNIX fnto I nlOhtmare ollire, exploslon and uncontrolled has a nasly habit: he kills neWlywed girts With a Undsay Wagner, Ma1C Singer. A UOthic tale of a

JEFfERSOHS panic. (2nrs.) -_ sliver hatchel. (2 hrs.) woman who must go back 1n time In a desperale
DICK VAN DYKE SHOW BfLAIMGO ROAD 1:21 DM«Me~DRAMAl·"~ allemptlo change the COIJr5e offale and save Ihe
ELECTRIC<XlMPAHY an a vlsll to Miami with sam Curtis, Lane Ballou ~ 1M3 Dorothy McGuire. Robert Young. lite 01 her true toYe. (2hrs.)

• ROSS BAGlEYSHOW meets III old Irlend who tells her that three DOODle Story 01 yoong married COIJpte and the courage they ITHREE'SOOIII'AKi
· TOMANOJERRY wllh whom they shared a secrel pasf hive have wlfen lIie~ learn thai mother Is dying. (100 t2I TBSNEWS

WOflllX)FPEOPl.£ ,. mysteriously died In recent weeks. (Repeat; &0 mlns.) t30 lOOa.osEFORCOMFORl"
t35 sevERLYHlLLBtLI.ES mlns.l 1:30 GOLF: 1111 BRl1'JSH OPEN ItGHI.IGHTII . enry-oelS-Jnloafrenzy when he finds birth control
tWTENNIS:wcr-GHAUBIGE(WED.,FFI~1 RACEFORTHEPENtWfT .... NEWS pills In sara's room whll& she's awa~ for the

TOMANDJERR'Y . TtELASTIXlNVEIlJIlLE 1:.. lIOVEo(I)RAIW . weekend, and then teams that JacIlle haS Invited a
MOVIEIMON.,FP.I.) LOUGRAHT 2:tD NEWSWATCH' sailOr 10spend tilenklht. (flepeiIt)

mokey And The Bandilll' (MON.I. Spec:lallTUE.), HEWS ...... 7OO..s!!!.,. ..-...... tHONHEWJERSEY
'ChallenJll!ForRoblnHood' (FRI.) SHAKESPEAJlEPlAYS ~ \JUrUI"14 HOME RUN n""m. CHAM- TOBEANNOONCS>

JOKER'SWtlD s You Uke ,r This p1a~ was taped on location at lOOCLOSEFOROOMFORT
HOGAN'SHSlOES Glamls Castl& where the leal Macbeth lived. The til PBABOWUNG: DENVEROPEN ttl) HARTTOHART .
CHICO AND THE MAN cast Includes Helen Mlrren as Rosalind, Angharad NEWSWATCH onalhan poses as a swinging bachelor trying 10
SESAMESTREET' Rees as celia James Bolam as Touchstone, Brian NEWS pick up an available Jennifer al asingles bar as they
HOUR MAGAZINE Slirner as oi/ando, Clive Francis as Oliver, and 3:11 ALLNtGHTPAOGIWIIING tangle with dangerous members 01 agambling ring

: SIXMIll.IOHDOlLARIolAH Richard Pasco as Jacques.l2 hrs.• 3Omlns.) t3ll ~OFTOHOPE1liEBOTTOM OFTHE SEA who use the nightclUb as the Iront lor tllelr crooked
, WELCOME BACK KOTlER mmMAS.H. ..ra • WORLDIJ\IfIIhJAT' ..,til: dea~lns. (Repeal; 60 mlns.) (Closed..QIplloned;

t<l6 FATHERKNOWSBEST RaWkoye bellins sneezing and can't slOp, causing - wvtIiIIi U.S.A.
tJI WHAl'S HAPPENING Colonel POller to tum the~mh upside down 10 fino toll NUEWSWATCH . WOLfE

WELCOME BACK KOTTER tile cause. (RepElaIl ...... ..J;~YWOODw.........- MANNIX
TtC tAC DOUGH IIABCMONDAYNIGHTMOVIE ~~ N"""""EWS n<;rVI1' NEWS

: NBCNEWS 1:05 TBSNEWS - UGHTZONE
I CBSHEWS UI o{SCIEHCe.FICTlON)'" FAJTH20 > MYSTERYI

HOGAN'S HEROES MIn" 1m Sigourney Weaver, Tom Skerrill. In 5:00 SPORTSCENlER ebecca' Episode III. The de Winters decide 10
• BEWITCHED the year 2000 aspace station crew Is lerrmed by an NEWSWATCH revive the Iradillonal Manderley coslume ball and

4:35 THATGIRL alien being who feeds on living creatures.lRaled R) JIMMYSWAGGART the second Mrs. de Winters secretly copies adress
5:00 SPORTSCENlER (117nilns.) . ~ TOPO'THEMORHIHG from a portrait in Ihe Manderley gallery. tClosed·

; M.A.S.H. mmHOUSECAUS • "'... SUPERSTAllONFUNnWe Caplioned·lJ.S.A.)~6Gmlns.~
ICOANDlHEMAH APiillen~ who is-a well known (riminai t:auses 5:» JIt-BAKKER . SOUNDOFTRUMPETS

SPEClAllTUE.) problems for Or. Michaels and Kensington General BULLWINKLE • HARTTO HART
BOllSEYE H05Jli.1~1. (Re~at) . 5:45 NEWSWATCH t.2ll NIGHTGAU.ERY

; ,NEWS ~~,JSTHEUFE' .'. 1:3) SPORTSCENTER

8lfim~s~ te~~~N JITTNl~ (~B~Y2 RBleMBER YmEN: MfEELS.~ AND

, RELIGIOUS POOGFlAUwtHG With the war over, Russ hasareunion at his family's
, HAPPY DAYS AGAIN estate, butlhe atmosphereis lense as his surviVing

ALL IN THE FAMIlY college friends find II dilficUll to adjust to the
. AElCNEWS dramatic changes In their lives. (Part four of a five-

NEWS rtp!!l,sentallon.)(Repeat; 60 mlns.) .
SPEClALrru.~E.wtD.1HUR.} MANNIX
fACETHCMU~ WED.) HaYS

: VAFIIOUS ZONE .
DAYS~ • lOUGRANT

CAflOI.BURNETTAHOffIENDS(EXC.FRLI e problems 01 the otde~ ~neralion tOU'h the
HEWS Tribune when an etderI~ ~bor of ~~sJ Harvey

, flEUGIOUS PflOGRAMMIG Str~. Js JlWiedby mi$ChiefOUs klds ano Charlie
-casHEWS· Hume s father escapes the boredom 01 retirement

~ GETSMARl b =~60mlns.1

tIS tlGHTGALLERY .
t:3I SPQR1Scarra\

• THETOHtGHTSHOW
CBSLAl£MCME
OODCOUPLE
R06S8AGLEYSHOW

Cfl~
HEWS
~... to5

Of· Grni8ll" DonAmeche, 1:31
loretta Young; TIle dlscouflOing SlruaGles 01 t!le
mail who Invenlelf'the lel~P'\Oi1e alld hTsdeaperate

!I
II! insl ridicule. (2 hrs.l .,

.(C()MEDY-wESJERH).It
IYOIIr l.ocIl~, • James Gamer

Joan ackell. Alter a town Is swamped by a gold 7:IlJ

d.',.

•

-;
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~UO¥E
HE JEFfERSONS: Good News, Bad News' An

Introduction to a lrlend puts Helen and Louise' $
friend$hip on the line, and no one is haO\l4er about
!he dilemma than Gtorge. (Repeat) 'HEC'RAMSEY:

~~lesm:fd~:f'S ~and her~'
armr-Wiaen 1IIlnSey IS~necJ~ the

kill=iANGElJ

11:11 'III(E~ ....11:31 CHAflE'8111NQoO
confidence man uses a woman medium as •

means of robbing elderly rictI wornen. (Repeat; 70
mins.)

TALESOF1HE HAUNTED
11:31 A'tWITAIRAYElAEPLAY._
12:11 • HOME FlJH rwllllW CHAM-

STOMOMOWCOAST·TOalA8T
G""u;L~=He&rtbreakers.(gomlns.)

IJIIR'(JONES
1t1S ~."

~
' 1II1'iloef McCrea, Frances Dee. A

man s no to IlIliId afamous express service.
loses the Of his vrife.ln the process. 1110 mins.I

U:JI IfORrICEMTBI
U =MGLEY8HOW1:. lOPlWlKIIOXIG '

.wwemJIIE)-"li
~To ......• • James Clan, Michael

Sartazln•.During the Civil War young Texans are
eagetlobf engiged inbailie. (2hrs.)

1=-S.. .
ttl Blat
III RATPA1P4 .
!11 AlLt8ITPROQRMIINQ

tI.A~
til .:wcrHALLOFFAMeQ.ASSlC

'N'iN3lTOtHE8OT1'OMOFTtiESEA

~ ...
The MoIlIIt:' ,.. Henry Fonda,

Claudelle Colbert. Atale about colonists In upstate
New York dMfJ.n.lH~ Revolutionary War. (2I\rs.1
~-(DRAMAl'.

'AI '"" YOlIIlI Men" .. Alan lJdd. Sidney
Poll!er. A Korean company, losing lis commander.
resenl ablack sergeant being given command overa
professlona.lse~nl. brokenln rank. (45 mlns:)

(

OICKCAVETTaHOW
11:31 YMH. • ,

THE TONIGHT8HOW
e Best Of Carson' Guesls: Lola Falana, James
w~=~mlns.l

_
MACHElLI.Ef&R RePORT
C881,ATE MOYIE

HE JEFFERSONS: Good News. Bad News' An
Introducllon to I friend puIs Helen and Louise's
lriendshlp on the line, and no one Is hapl!!er aboul
the di~mma than George. (Re!leat) 'HEC RAMSEY:
The M~slery1l1 Chalk' Hec.'s fiancee and her young
son are kllle<l during a s!allecoacll ro~ry and a
grlef·stricken Ramsey Is Gelermlned 10 find lhe
killer. (Repeal)

BrNtD80H
ABCtEwa NIlHTlIEtltiII •••
MId'~Yflr,Tom Skerrilt In

the year 2000 I SPICe sta1lon crew Is lerrifled by an
allen being who feeds on living creatures. (Raled RI

1t4511~T
11:11 AIle NEWStI6HJlJE

ncholedb Ted K I.
-PI)' U8 .

FROM aMrA!.

singer Loretta Lynn .nd her husband Mooney.
Raled PG)(2hrs•• 4mlns.) --

MUSlCWORLD '
NEWS
JOHNANl<ER8ERG SHOW
TAXI

taD 2M
ugh Downsanchors Ihisweekly magazine profiling

noleworthy evenls In news, science and en·
te,=wmlns.l . '.

L~PlAcm:"WHEREHISTORYLNES
too~ Bust, The Mining Towns' Philip Abboll
,visits Ihree surviving mlnlnll lowns thaI were 1m-

I3nl centers in the lare1800s,
CBS NEWS SPEaAL REPORT: 80CIAL It-IIfY '

CBS News correspondenl Dan Rattler anchors this
report thai looks at lhoshort·term funding crisis in
the socia security' system, a crisis lllat could
cu)mlnate In bankruptcy. (60 mlna.)

I THe I.E88OH
. MAGHUM~~navlng once 01 Invaluable serviee to wealthy,

blind Agatha Kimball, Magnum Is called upon again
when (rouble arises concerning her grand'lIaugliter.
Am~epeat: eo mlns.)

==-uaDUlltlCl ! RACING FROM AOOSEVELT
~.

THE'RlIGfTBHOW
C85tATEMOVIE·'
ODDOOUPLE
THe0fQHAL8: THE WfITER IN AMEfIICA

udora WellY' In this segment 01 the prolile 01
writer EudoraWelty, she relda from one olher short
sto~'ThePetrlfltd Man' ,

I1UDl! IIAGlEY8ItOW

::~

2hrs.)
GOlf: tflllR11SHQIIEN ItGHLIGHT8
NEWS

Ml<Eim"~
NEWSWAlCH
lIOCLUB

2:31 FORMULAIRACING: SPAtlSHGRAND Pflll(
t50 .fCOMEDY) U\i

AldIIcII, BOY 8couI" 1144 Jimmy Lydon,
Chules Smith. A senior seoul patrol leader has ~rs
ha~20mlns.)

tID NEWS g:H
3:10 ALLIIGHTPAOORAIIUIIQ
tal VOYAGE.mTHe BOTTOMOfTHE SEA
3:45 _~IlOBGASS
ttl HEWSWAlCH

U.s.A.Y,
dS' HOLlYWOOD REPORT
4:31 HEWS

FAfTH2lI
til 8PORTI CENlEfl

NEWSWAlCH
JlllYSWAGGART
TOPr1 THEUOFNNG •

1:15 8UPERSTATIOH FUN TIlE
5:31 ...BAKJ(£R

BUU.WINKlE
5:45 NEW8WAlCH
ij:::====~=~

1:31

1:.
1:!D
2:11

til M:tLIRTI8HOIlEH IGUHT8
~ ...

AOI.Ir*To.DmIIf'1DRobert Ryan. Harry
Belafonte. An ex-pollceman•• blller ex:Coovicl, and
ablack entertainer band togelller !o rob abank. 12
hrs.)
Wf~'MTHDAVIOIlfIIIKLEY

FAi&YFBJO
PfIOfITY0HE1H'JEJN1IONA1.

HAPPY~
PM MAGAZINE

= ..~
Pi' 1111 Robert Redford. Jane

Fonda. Anear-derelicl steals. $12 million lhorough
bred from aVmhotel and helds for some grazrr1g
land, (Raled (2 hlS.I

WOfIJ)()f' IlEA: DANGERI8I1Y IlU8lNESS
T1CTACDOUGH

IOUNOOFTIlJUPE'TS
?:It TDPRAHK IlOXItO

MOIlKAND MII)Y
e joyous vlslt by Grandma Cora lums to gloom

wh!n she gets muaoed In lhe park. but r.tOfk turns
the lSaslalllly deecffnlo I hllallous caper when he
and Grandma lOIn lorcesloeven thescorQ.. (Repeal)
IIHIlCUAGAZltEWITHDAVIOIIIHKLEY
Girrick Utley Invesllgales the SovIeI Union'. er·
perlments In mind coatrol; and Betsy Airon rellOrls
on physlcll dMnage Inflicted OO&SI8rs under 13
whoengaoe InconllCtsoom.( !aHO mlns.)

TtUlSDAYNrlHTATTHE

~1RAYELSHOW: PUERTO fICO
nEWALTOHS

fn.Bob and his friend Jody Fosler rind it dilliCull to
adjll$lto lhe ClllIeI.cM1lan lile on the mountaln afer
se~ln the IlIlled forces. (Repeat: flO mins.)

IlUIIPROfDIEO
MORKAHO MIllY

7"'» 8AJIEY aIUER
mey'sra~ Instincts riSe to the SIIrface wilen

his ,daughter, RIche!, makes a date with Wojo. who
has a playboy reputaUon that makes Barney very
ne~~~ioned)

.... '!9!~and tlY&tefla dIW!I! 01\ capWn
Miller and his men when lIIey lOok for Ihe kIdnaPPer
of an antique doll: aSUCker is conned out 01 S5!XlfOf
a confirmed reservation on the space shut1Je, anet'
Inspector Luger tells a slunned Barney thaI he 15
Ieavi!lO Barney a S250.0CXl estale. (Repeal) (Closed
Caoliofled: U.S,A.) ,
S1HUIIIIIAYHDn'ATnE IIIOVIES
lfhe Other Slde Of The Mountain' 1m Stars:
Manlyn Hassell. BNu Bridges. Based on the true
story 01 Jill Kinmant. a young skier deStined for
Olympic gold, who beeame parilyzed from 1hecheSI
down in a skiing accident and had to find.a new
meaning In life through love and determInation.

,~~
~ 8P£QAL REPORT: SOCIAL II-

'~lriCa'(6Omins.1
allMGNUIIl ~.~-RivinQ once oeen of invakJallle service to wealthy,
blindA~ Kimball,~ is called upon agaJn
when trouble arises concerning her gtanddaugliter,
Amlilr~i.OOHCERT '

BNIIEYaIUER
til lBSNEWS
tal TAXI

x poses as Elaine's sophlsticaled, ~
professor bOyfriend in I game 01 one-upmanslilp
lhal has Elafne attempting to explain Why she's
driving acab 10 an ok! schoolmale who haS becOme
very successful. (Repeal) (Closed-Captioned;

e'ColI a=;.• Sissy Spacek,
Tommy Lee JOnes. The ups, downs and resolution
of lhe remarkable marriage between' superstar

...

•

e ••••• ~TTTO, LL~r_Jt
,~

• • •.. ••••
",.,

•

I
MACHEl LEftRER REflOAT

• SUPERCAOSSCOMPEmlOH
ABCSU MOVE
Isa~ler ~ Coaslliner' 1919 Stars: William

Shatner, Yvelle Mlmleux. The wife of the nalion's
Vice Presklent Isamong lIundreds who are plac~ in
peril when a deranged engineer driven by revenge
sets two trains hurtling toward each other on a
course of mass destructIOn. (2 hrs.)
8 OFf' RENTSTROI<ES
TIiough saddened to learn trom adoctor thaI he will
never be tall enough 10 play basketball, Arnold
meets a IiWe girl who Is confined to a wheelchair
and realizes tile mantlhlngs he has 10 be thanklui
for.•~~~ned):=r
ATOUCHOF~A TOUCH OF HITLER
eLife 01 cecil RhOdes' cecil Rhodes was amine

owner, a politician, a con man, namesake 01 the
Rhodes SchOlarship and lOUnder 01 Rhodesia. This
documentary looks al the role of Ihe European In
Africa during lhe lilSt ot the 19th century through the
story of tills last ot England's empire builders. (9(\
mlns.)
..CBS WEDME80AYtEHT MCME
'R'ajiplly Ever After' 1978 Stars: Suzanne Somers.
Bruce Box/eltner. An aspiring singer Is torn between
making the most of her one chance al fame in Las
Vegas wllh her fiance-singing partner and dealing
with the perslstenl courtship of an unlnhlblte<l
mountain man. (2 hrs.)

I
ABCSUlAlERUOYE

ttI5 TB8 NEWS
1:31 THE FAC180f LFE

Ir 15 upset and embarrassed when her cousin
Gerl. acomedienne who Is conllned to awIleelchalr.
comes 10 visit her it school. (Repell)

I
lEETntE MAYORS

, MAXM0fR8
1:11 QUINCY

Ulncy'S ace lab technician, sam, develops a
process by w111ch he proves that asuspected raplS!
is Innocenl becausa his teeth do nol match the bite
marks Ielt~!h.~ ~pe victims. (Repeat; 60 mlns.)
~~ ....

'AIMtIcIn GIgolO" 1. Rlchan1 Gere, Lauren
Hullon, A male prosUtute services older women.
bot~ phYSiCally and Intellectually, (Rated R) (117
mln~

NEWS
ZONE

TO BEAHNOUHCED
NGHTBW.ERY
8fORTSCENml
THE l'OPDfTllHOW
CBSLATEMOVE
0D000UPlE
PICNIC
e comedy team 01 Roome Barker and Ronnie

Corben. known all the 1wo Ronnles'. sw In this
lIumorous tale 01 an outing with acrusty general and
hIS son.

A08S BAGlEY SHOW

~

~ , 1111 Henry FOlldI. Unda
Darnell, Story of Wyall Earp IIld IJoc Holliday (2
~;L_
~~ ....
~ AIwJ COOllit, tII2 Henry Fonda. Charles

Laughton, Drama of Washington politics. COIl
cerning the aoPQlnlment 01 acontroversial rlllure to
the=t~= 01 Slale, (110 mins,)

1Q ~1U.8.H.nE TOtGfTSHOW
Best 01 Cmon' Guests: Erik Estrada. Marsha

MiSen. Placido Domingo. Tom Wolle, (Repeat; 60
ml~

I
w.etfEl.LElllf~
CBS LATE IICME
II Wednesdily' 1973 Stars: Elizabeth Taylor.

Henry Fonda, In an eHort 10 save her IllaJ!iIQe and
bolster her ... Iillyisll woman CheCks Into a
beauty clinic and emerqes 1nJ~ beautiful; soon, she
realizes thaI her mamaoe dlfliclJllies go beyond
y~G:JdHRepeal; 2hI$.. to mlns.)

AIlCI£WSHDmJtE
PICA RJlL OONTACT KARATE: BAN-11:11

_*HEW8NDm.JIE
A~~i:r
1&s~MO't'I
th Wednesdly' 1973 SlaB: EliDbeth Taylor,
Henry Fonda. In an el1or1 10 save her marriage and
bolster het' ego, • fiffyisll woman cIlecks lnlo a
beauty clinic and ernergtlS Iru~ beautiful; soon. she
realiZes that het' fl\illIIIOe difficuilles go beyond
Ilhy5icaJ zrnce. (RePeat: 2hrs~ 10 mlns.I

11:» 1~llOAl .ryoung fomme teller makes a romantic play for
captainlitublng; and Gopher helps • refiring neigh
bor lind shloboard romance. (Repeat; 70 mlns.)

TALESOFTIE HAUHTED •
ICROEZE IRDTteIS

11:45 1IlME-48USPEHSa
12:11 TOMCIfIROWCOAST·'fOa)A8f

uesl: WallerW"dI~ISI. (90 mins.)

~
0000NEWS

12:31 R0888AGLEtSHOW= 8ueAT,:II 8PORT8CEHTER
-(a-l ••'

urdIIr., Inc." i. Sluart Whitman, Peter Falk
Tile slory of gang aClivily in New York in the 193{)' s'

ttl GOlF: 1171 ElfITIIlH OPEN H&U»fT8
NEWS
~R&WEBTEJlH) ••\\

.... ' 1154 Alan Ladd. Shelley Winters
ACanadian Mounted Pollee Inspectorl.aided by his
Indian friends, drives the American :)Ioux Indians

ii~=hrs)

~~, 1111 Dun Mirlin, Jean
Simmons. An el.w.rman turned town boss. meets
hIS (ougllesl oppooenl tn a woman owner 01 a
Slagecoach line, IIWho forces him into ashowdown, (2
hrs.)

FAiaYFEUD
SPEQALS

KAPPY~
PUMAGAZIE

OFnE IlEA: F&n£ tGt SURF
, TI: TAC DOUGH

AU(
CfWI.E'S ANGELS
e angels t.Ue 10 the streets in Iallis when a

revenge seeking ~ychopalh methodieally booby
traps Ihe cabs or a small company he' s oul fo
destroy, and the angels pllt1heir lrves on the line to
lure l1le culpnl IOto inakmg hIS nell moYe, IRepeal;
60 mlns)
B REAl PEOPLE
"Washinglon family lila! [)lints IIallllOles fOf a
hVIOg; a man wIlo trains ltoUbied youngsters to bol
their way oul of Ih! gllello; a mit 10 the World
HeavyweiQht SIliing C/lampions;:; hog wrestling
mMaine, and aSalt lake City iceman whO drao
races wilh the Iocall~rs. ( epeal; 00 mins.)

~~.;'" Clint Eastwood. Vema
Bloortt Adrifter is lIired by townspeople to prOlect
them Irom vengelul oulm who have just been
r~I~~~minS,) •

I CBS WEDNE8IlAY fIGHT MOVIE
BtWAVENTURETRAYB. SHOW: AUSTRALIA

THE WtITE SHADOW '
Jami bells an opposing player in abasketbalilree

lor all and is charged With aggravated assaull. a
charge carrying a two to four year prison senlence.

(l~e;a~Bins., •
• CHARUE'S ANGELS

7"~ : 1}iE fACTS OF UFE

NEWSWATCH
1lDCWB

AU~~
NEWSWATCH
NEWS
Vf1fMJE. TO THE OOTTOU OF THE SEA
DI.ACKWOOO BROTHERS
TENNIS: wcrCHAU.EHGE
HEWSWATCH
U.s.A....
HOU.Y'M)Q() JEPORT
NEWS
FAmt211
SPORTS CSfTER
HEWSWATCH
JMI'( SWAOOART
1OP(JTHE~
SUPERSTATDl FUM,..
JllBAKKER
BUllWItKLE

Ik45 NEWSWATCH

5:tI5
UI

«~~!=IneBday»
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 13 Throug'h July 19
goes to England to learn something from the
detectives at -SCotland Yard. he IInds himself

l
a~s~~~estigallon. (Repeat)

• ABC NEWS NlGHTLIE
11:GJ ABC N£WB NlGHTlINE

nchored bl..Ied'!<9111le1. '

I
GOOD NB0HB0R5: THe WEAKER SEX?

,INTOUCH .
; CBS LATE MOVIE
OlUMBO: Dagger Ot The Mind' When Columbo

goes to Englarid to learn something from the
detecllves at SCotland Yard he Iinds himself

a,~sm~~=~~:BIRepeatl
11:211 NIGHTBEAT
11:31 TUESDAY MOVIEOf THE WEEK

nlimate Strangers' 19n Stars: Dennis Weaver,
SaIiV Struthers, Acouple find that their deep love lor
each other cannot overcome the explosive emotions
whlcllthreaten to destrqt!!l~ir marriage,

TALESOf THE HAUNTED
11:S1 MIKE DOUGlAS
11:f6 lIOVIE-(MYSTERYl
12:CO TOUORhOWOOAST·TO<:OAST

uests: Sister Sledge, (90 mins,)
JOE FRAHKLIl SHOW

• NEWS
• WOfltJ'MEW

12:30 SPORTS CENTER
OOSS 8AGl.fYSHOW

lt51l .(AI)YEHlURE)"\\
811'1 Neww6etl" iB Douglas FaIrbanks. Jr"

Basil Rathbone, Brillsh brothers try 10 prevent Ihe
outbreak of war In AlrlCa. (115 mlns.) ,

1:tD qe:1t711Rt18HOPEH tDtI.IGHrn..~
Of BInIon" 1. Charlton

Heston, Julie Adams. tough army career ollicer IS
torced to ateept a transfer as commandant of a
milItary SChool operalell!iy nuns, with Sludents from
a es 6to t5. (2 hrsl

1:» NfWll
teO IUI'IU.: NATIONAL sea OlE»

•
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THE INNCREDIBLE

"Ruidoso's Best Kept Secret"
Phone336-4312

Reservations Sugge.r;ted
Nestled in the cool pines high above

Ruidoso in beautiful Alto Village, the
Inncredible has fast become a favorite
dining & cocktail choice. Along with a
casual. intimate atmosphere, away from
the crowds and loud music, they offer
choices from the area's largest menu.
Prime Rib,. steaks.. veal specialties,
seafood and chicken are featured, along
with delicious, meal-topping desserts.

Uve music is featured for your pleasure
in the bar.

Serving from 5:30 daily. 1nncredible _
"Just a liUle out of the ordinary - a little
ways away."

MANSELL'S CHAPARRAL
LOUNGE

At The Chaparral Motel
Ruidoso DOWDS
Phone 378-4239

Harrold and Camille Mansell, new
operators of the Chaparrai Lounge, invite
all country western music lovers to join
them any evening for entertalmnent and
dancing.

Adjustment (Happy) Hour is from 4til7
p.m:, daily alnd you'll enjoy the 75c beer
and 2for 1mixed drinks. .

Lounge hours are 4 p.m. til 1:30 a.[I)..
except on Sunday when the lounge clos~

at midnight.
K-BOB'S STEAl< HOUSE

, ..FinestSteaks In the Southwest"
In The Villa Inn. At The IIyn

Phone316-4141
K·Bob's, in addition to serving the finest

steaks in the Southwest, is featuring not
one but TWO salad wagons, with all those
mouth-watering selections. There's fish
and shrimp, too, if that may be your
choice. So go once and you'll corne back
again to K·Bob's ... and they're open 7
dayaa week.

K·Bob's also bas The Tack Room,
seating up to 35 people for parties,
rehearsals, sales meetings, etc.

NBC secures Rose Bowl rights
New York-The National- Broadcasting Company,

which has had an ongoing relationship with the Rose
Bowl since 1927,.has extended its broadcast agreement
with the annual New Year's Day Classic through the
1986 game. Terms of the contract extension were not
disclosed. .

In making the announcement, Arthur Watson, PresI
dent of NBC Sports, remarked: "NBC is extremely pleas
ed to be continuing its long partnership with the
Pasadena Tournament of Roses Association and the
PAC-I0 Conference. This great event is truly unique in
the world of sports and NBC's tasting association with
the Rose Bowl is equally unique in the annals of sports
broadcasting. .

"With this extension, NBC enters a new era of com
prehensive involvement with the event that has truly
earned its distinction as the 'granddaddy' of all collegiate
football games."

History
NBC has been a vital partner· in establishing a

number of significant firsts in Rose Bowl history, among'
them the first .nationwide radio broadcast in 1927; the
first nationwide television broadcast in 1952 (the first
year that NBC televised the Rose Bowl); and the first col
or telecast of the game in 1955,

NBC Sports' 31st consecutive Rose Bowl telecast,
the 68th renewal of the post-season classic,,-which mat
ches the champions of the PAC-I0 and Big Ten con
ferences-will be presented New Year's Day, Friday,
Jan. 1.

sp()rl~

file

, TV:.;,.COIt."'LOC ","ICU. INC.

OLE TACO
3U·Sadderth

%57"-
Ben and LuzCl:mvez prepare aU their

dencious Mexican food fresh claUy 1Jl the
kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes
both American and MexJcan-style break
fasts-huevos rancheros, chorizo with
eggs, and rnenudo. A1Jo on the rnenu are
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,
guacamole, steak, burgers, and more.
Hours are: Sunday through Thursday,
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and
Saturdays, 10:30 am until 3:00 in the
moming. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or·
ders.

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOp,
uMf>Ilth WatedngDellghts"

weated'Across From
The Telephone Office

Pbooe 257·SS35
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most

taste tempting delights available in the
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering.

Call in ahead of time for parties· and
order caJ(es or large orders prePared to
your specifications. The Dixie Cream
Donut Shop opens early early for your
convenience, so come by.soon and enjoy aU
their variations of goodies.

We are closed Tut!Sdays and at noon
other days.

..
HOLIDAY INN

CHISHOLM TRAIL LILLtE'S.RESTAURANT
RESTAURANT "EverythluglsCooked

AND MON JEAU LOUNGE In LlUle'sKltcheo"MIdtown Ruidoso
Highway 70 At The "V" Phone 2$7·9455

Phone37W051 Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown
Th~ Chisholm Trail Restaurant In the Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you

new Holiday Inn features a complete menu the real south .of the border feeling from
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are the Spanish decor to the delicious
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and hornemade Mexican food.· .
satu~ay tll.ldSunday at6 a:m. . .. Open year around from 11 a.m. until 10

The":, new eve~ing sPecialty 18 Came p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb service
Asada, but yOU 11 find all your standard and a menu that features Guadalajara
favorites too! Selections from the wine list green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos
complernent.your dinner or choose one of along with sandwiches and steaks.
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lounge features live entertainment
for your dancing and listening pleasure.

.Complete facilities for banquets,
meetlngs,- wedding receptions, etc. are
also avaUable. at the Holiday Inn and
arrangements may be made by contacting
Ann Mathis, Sales Director.

BIG-T FAMILY RESTAURANT
Sudderth Drive. Gateway Area

Phone 257·7343
This popular dining spot for all ages

includes a menu of anything your heart
desires ... ranging from big juicy
cheeseburgers to their own fish sandwich
or steakfingers. Call In your order of
chicken strips or tacos and enjoy sides of
melt-in-your-mouth french fries or top it
all off with a delicious fruit pie. Ice cream
specialities are also a favorite at the·
Tastee Freeze.

THE LODGE
. Cloudcroft, New Mexico

Phone682-2566
Since 1899. the famous Lodge Hotel bas

overlooked the town of Clolldcroft.To<iay
therels gounnetclining in the Golden
Eagle, fun in the Red Dog Saloon, and of
course, comfortable accommodations.
There's a swimming pool for those lazy
summer afternoons, and America's
highest golf course (9,000 ft.)

You're invited to corne enjoy a meal, an
entireevening or a weekend.

•

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR
"Where Time Turned

Back The Clock"
Tinnie, N.M.

[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & RuldosG"l
Pbone 115:J.412S

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you
back to elegant, tum of the centurydining.
~ve the hectic world behind as you enjoy
SIZZling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. AU youl: favorite
spirits, including many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salonsof yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. til 10:30 p.m. daily.

..
,

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORE -'\--

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

~ MUes Nol1b'oo Highway 37
Phone 257·2950

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex·
perience offering a wide range of en-
tertainment. .

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's
oldest and most recommended," is a
pleasure with CQurtesy and service just a
part of their outstanding offer. Menu
selections include great steaks, seafood
and aU your favorites along wit!) specialty
Items.

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports
and games," with special bar prices
during early and late happy hours.

Jerry Dale'S, CouSins' newest addition,
features -Ruidoso's only bucking bun and
The Clay Mac Band plays Tuesday thru
Sunday for your dancing and listening
enjoyment.

DAIRY QUEEN
AtTbe"Y"

Phone378-4191
For a cooling break In your day, stop by

the Dairy Queen and try one of their
several delightfUl ice cream concoctions.
Or, if you're in the mood for something
more substantial, they also have a full
menu of fast foods, along with a variety of
drinks. They at'e open 16-10 everyday.

DOS AMIGOS
Mexican Food Restaurant
Located In Upper RuIdoso

In 'ost Office Block
Pboae 257..".

. If you are In the mood for the best
Mexican Food BrOWld, then Dos Amigos fa
the place to be. From tasty (!bal\lD88 to
rolled enebiladu, to burritos grandes, Doe
Amlgos has it all. For the local people In 8
hurry there' are dally luncheon apeciaJa
prepared lnjust a very short time. .

Open every day except Tuesday, Dos
AmlgOll takes pride in everything they
serve and .hopes you'll try their delicious
IWlch or dinner cuiafne very soon.

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
UNew Mexico's Only

Complete Luxury Resort FacWty"
owned aod Operafedby

the Mescalero AJJache TrIbe
3.5 mlla South of RuIdbso

00 theHomeland of
. The Mesealero Apache Tribe

....\ Phone 257·5141
. The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides
guests every amenity of lUltury living,
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra.
Blanca. SQPerb wining and dining will
delight the choosiest of gourmets with 8
wide selectioo of wines and mixed drinks,
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's
the perfect place to be -for your dancing
and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy
swimming, boating, fishing, golf, tennis,

. horseback riding aIXl-everything -else you
would expect from a COOlplete resort.
'ibere are 52 RV spaces with water and
electricityavailab.le. Also, enjoy skeetand
trap shooting ranges tor the avid~
sman. .

TH~GAMBLER

RESTAURANT & SALOON
Midtown Ruidoso

Pbooe %57-5181
A unique river boat atmosphere adds to

yOW' evening's enjoyment at The Gambler
Restaurant and' Saloon located in mid
town.

Dinner is served in The Gam~er
~taurant from 6-10 p.m. or you .can
enjoy an omelette breakfast from 11 p.m.·2
a.m. Drinks and dancing to "Timberline"
in the Red Garter saloon will be a real
treat.

,
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Southwest'

1tGll
12:15

MORNING

t3tI 0 CARRASCOLENDAS

11:35
1t«l

.. ~RlJ08) EK,' .-

IIt\VEYNlJGOUAlH ' .~f:.t~~=~~J;.=.1:. . 1.n CtIwIold DIna An- 11tE'=PICOItiEovIHDW; ..THE Ch_ Cuba, (ataiCN! ~'CSQIJ55IIIlO - to be
drews. wo aof Iowt In. VlOl2lII1', lifemak.it· I~N~SoJ:r==I::=
hard lor her to decide wIlk:h one Ihe must marry. 12 FAIIIREPoRr BruCeJannerwill air.) (2,.".~.!!'l",·r
hrs.} . JIIClUII . LIWOR WOUE~ GMt6Gf-1HE-

~~n1paI~Is"~~' ~:: ~~~. :~-'::';:.:'" ",;~,,~ ~ ·· ...··,~- ·)(H.

• asiillltShll.'''''o:1 1IH1VU.lm.nlCC"I'_ ~ON~ .:::"'".:'~ ~j~~'~l~.j<~.•.:';(. ., '. ' .'" - .
CJD(CAVElT .~~ .Znslt7: IIIW\ I;.~~.;-~r..~' .:r' ....l:~r;~ ~l, '.. . . .,"i\i'i\"~

.. lOPRAfI( - uunns - '-" £ ~ • ", . ,.~ ~l.:f

~ntaa.. llIMCiRM if~' '. ~~~~~
BeSI Of Carson' Guesta: DIonne Warwk:ke1:».." ,_·J1ifJ~~~ .", v~

Charles Nelson ReIlly, Buddy Rich. (Repeat; il7:tI ~~ ., \.,~" r./ii " h
mlns.) GODZI.LA J' "'; I J. ~ •

l
=.a~ REX~ t,/j::," . :
CBS LATE lIME flEJIC)R1' Lft1f1ltESPlIT ,j L, i
ENIGHT STALKER: TheSpanlsll MossMurders' RlNZAHD1tEHAflPYIMY$~ I

Kolchak. Investigating I series 01 mysterIoUs. 7:31 BAlIIANAND"!ESUPERaa:-" I
deaths, notes that • strange. moss shrouds~ ~' . .
victim. (Repeat)· 'CIIws' 1m Stars· Jason Evers Ch.....• 1115 Leo Gorcey, IW
Leon Ames. Awoodsman, • game' commlsslonei Boys brush shoulders with royaIlty"
and In Indiall bind together to llIYe I amall Alaskan thr~~ng ..(90 mlns.) .f J

to.W~~'1SAttaeks. (Repeal) IICHEfICH.8CXlO8YDOO;~

IABC HEWS NIGHTlJNE ttl SPORT8 CENTER I ..
11:t11 ABCNEW811GHTUNE RlNZAND1ltEHAfPYOAYS~ J

nchored bl!~.!.op~1. MO't'lE-4HORROfI) (-.;
AMOVIE'(~·~ 'ItIut!Ilnr'. RMni;JI" 1173 Paul~
~StuII" mtDom DeLuise, S1I2anne Pleshene. Taylor. Amummy rammed to life.s.
Atrue-life caper, where the cops con the crooks Inlo the soul 01 his beloved wile. (2 hrs.) ~..•. ,
delivering aJlthe slolen aoods 10 apoIlce-operated POPEYE: "TENllSlHE'f:l1ltE J

le~~~PGI(87mlns.) e =~ Vic Braden .•'eon Redbone' takes Ihe Iroubadour tradition 01 widespread fear of the backhand s .
folk sJnglng a!!C!glY!~..I1 anew twist. (60 mlns.) you how 10 master the moves and

~
WARREH ROBERTSPRESafTS Imp(lrtant stroke. (Closed-CaptIoMd;

; CBSLATEMOVIE MANNA f I
ENIGHT STALKER: The Spanish Moss'Murders' ~ E-roRAMA) ~I ;

Kolchak, Investigating a series of mysterious t3lI ~~~DOO:~'
dealhs, noles that a strange moss shrouds every ~~. , ..............,.
victim. (Repeat) 'Claws' 19n Slats: Jason Evers, • '--1'11U\NI\ "

Leon Ames. A woodsman, a game commissioner '
and an Indlan band together to save asmall Alaskan II From th~ Blue' This eplsode·,NIIt,?,l
lown from llrlUly bear attacks. (Repeall remarkable Viking vessels doml"=

I
FRIDAYS the advenlurous Norsemen and

11:25 ATlANTA BRAVES REPLAY becomel~ge.n.l!ary explorers. ': '
11:311 FRIDAYS ' • THE LESSON .

uT~~ua£t:~~70mins.) tOJ 'Rm~==
SOLID GOlD ; JE1SONS .
NX)HTBEAT ; lOMERAHGER-TARZAH~ ,

::8f'~~ ~SUPERMAH " .
• NEWS PKNA.
• THIRTY MINUTES WIT1f FATHER YAHNING natomy of a Volcano' Nova acCOlll ~

12:15 -(DRAMA) ... temaUonal team olooologlslS as~
~~' 18&3 GeorR8 Hamilton, George Peppard. Helens In an effort 10 discover ~. "

AWW 1/ trek Ihrough sly, France and Germany wittl enable them to more accurately/•e-"""""'''.. '_.( ......",.."".,-"'"12:1D' DRAMA~ mlns.)
12:31' DRAMA ..~ . STUff . .

-1. an Michael Vincenl. Art Carney , HEATHQ.FF.DINGBAT; SCHOOf·4 '
An ofkluty seaman dares to stand up 10 aNew York 1:31 HEATHCUfF.OIttGBAT . '.~'
gang thaI's terrorizing his Lower East Side neigh· . tf9!!G~~ ;t.'1~·~···
borhood. (Raled PG)(103 mins.) ...-nc;.,g"""". " 'y.&BAGLEYSHOW IlYourselr car care series. ~~~ ~.'"f+Ij

12:«1 -(ORAMA) ••• , • BACKYARD ".~
On Any Door"' 1M! Humphrey Bogart, John • PU.Sl1CUANF~,!-!:.~ ,~'. -~"..

Derek. A young man accused of murderin aco IS 10:<Xl ABC WEEKEND liI"l:W\L .' '. eo ~~':' .':;.

lrom childhood. 2hrs ) backfires when aboy who eruersev. -,,: ..... ' . : ....:~ ~ n.~k. ~of :-~
1:Gl em comes along wins aflock of chlckeru _.0 "....... - t '<,.~... .:.,.i!- ~ m....~~'·,. ~. . t
• VlE1COMED~" keep them on an eleganl estate'lOhi •. .~;.;.. 0 ,.;:r';:""i.'l~", _.

And The BrokIK" 1[151 Jeanne underpaid buller, avoid starvatiOll. (F ..!.' .... i''; j~ .I(~'"
C S

. JOHNY QUEST '. • -. ~...~ . ." . ;l<' <;
rallle. coM Brady A ma~rjage broker and "ngene . YAGETOTHE eorroMOFn " . • '1'. ~"t...~'~· , ".(c~ ~(, •

model stnke up an acquaintance, neither knowlllg . . FATAUlERT'/NTHE NEWI . ". j ~~~~,.o:., ;jJ . I:'~;'~
the nature of the other's bUSiness. (2 hrs.) , .ES UHUUiTEb' . 0 ),"". ~.~ :tF'-':':" ~'.o;'r.q: t.'~ll~ {

Ul U.~:1I*lBRrTlSHOPENHIGHUGHTS SOCCER".""ING"""'o1:l ~ lo ~,l"l •• ~~, ~}~.r e.:r· .. \,.~I·,
~VJE -(SUSPENSE).. 11II'\&I1; CI1MIU"U L ~:"lo'""'-..- -. ~~~,. ,. -<II .- :,:J> /.'.'f'..~ r. .

'FIreb&Jr' 1. Richard Hamson, DomlntQue estGerma~Holland'WIJ) " ....." ......"."..........:...~.:....~._...
Bosehero Member of the CIA must hnd RUSSian • THIRD ST : NBC N ~ ~.. ',-
sClenhsl who's fled his country wiltl mlcrolilm of 1ll:Jl •",BC~~~ I casHEWS
mIlitary secrels. 190 mills) . '" ~OHvPES" BASEBAlL1:51i RAT PATROt. • rUIII.,. icago While Sox vs Texas Rangers (Double

2:00 ,700ClUB ·~otACK;INTHENEWS Heade.rllSh!S,lJU~'pJa~~~trike is stm III effect.
2:1n MIKEOOUGlAS I BlBLEBOWl anesufnaJep[Ogr~lI!l!1lJ1gVi!llalr,)

~ CFlM~~BLE, 11:03 . THEFUNTSTOHESSHOW PERSTARPfIOfIlE
Nj NEWSrv\I'lJI\U, \ V1HDFlAUA}" ,~~~NTRV
3:00 NEWS" rgn" 19.u Jolin Wayne, Marlene Dietrich. to. • BFMTCHEO
3:1n NIGHT PAOGRAMMING man's rultlless drive for power in Ihe coal and steel 5:a:I BOXING: WESTERN U.s. AMATEUR CHAM-
3:25 LOVE AMERICAN SiYLE Industry cosls him his friends, until he realizes iI. 12 ps
UI E-{MYSTEJm ··VI hrs) OHEEHAW

'F11 Man" 1851 Rock Hudson, JulIe London. ~ REPORT GUests: Mickey Gilley, Johnny Lee, Million Dollar
Delective. investigating dentists' murder, learns ~ JASON OF STAR COUYAND; IN 'THE Band. (60mlns.)
thaI an ex-convicts x-rays have been stolen (90 ~ AMEH!CA'STOPTEH MBATTLESTARGALACTlCA
mlns.) SPORTS AMERICA BASEBAlL

ti5 '~~~ astern Women's Varsity Tennis' (60 mins.) m1~J°rk Mets vs san FrancisCO Giants (2 hrs•• 40

4:GO NEWSW'ATCH ' 1QOClUB ' •·~""""SHOW
, THEou.CKwoooBROTHERS 11:05 THlSWEEKIfBASSW.L ' .....HEEHAWn~

to!5 rrROSSSY~~~ESS 11:30 :11~~ C8SNEWSOFOl.P~
t30 .nnA~SHOW • WEEK....A<>ftljUI
t3I5 ~,.'""~ -........THEIlLACKWOODBROTRERS
5:a:I NEWSWATCH ·lEfUESP£AKTOTI£IWU.GERNaYS 5:3D ~~... .

CARTOONS V9)'IQI, QIrdIllnlwI\" Peanuts Gang. No
VEGETABl.£SOUP AFTERNOON Other Information AvaiJable. (Rated G} 176 mins.)
SPOR1S CENTER OtSNEAK PIlEVEWS
NEWARKAHDREAUTY ~ore GUiltr Pleasures' Co-tIosts Roger Ebert alld
B. FORUM 12::11 I TOBEANtlOUNCED Gene Siske reveal their 'guilty PleaSures' -lJtOvles

5:35 BASEBAlL 9UNCH MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: AN INSI)ELOOK they're embarrassed 10 admillh~ love • inctuding
ost Bryant Gumbel. (II the players' strike con- 'Massacre at central High,' 'Eraserhead,' ana

: :' ti~~BIGBaOFFseBLU~!IIA~UU~=~ .,~.vCBSNHla~NoEWS~ftheBeeGirlS"
«~tur~I:-Y» ~ LftNU_ l NAlUREOF1HINGS 5:35 o(ADVENTUllE)

BRADY BUNCH EVENIHG
NEWSH01UNE ==,:..---------
ON-OECIC CIRCLE . •
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL QAME.Of.THE- toO HWIHIEWS

7:55
8:00

1:05.
d

I:GlI tr!:1LlRTISHOPEN ItGHlJ3HT8
£ -(PflAMA) ••••

. GodfdIer'- 1m Marton Brando, AI Paclno.
Story 01 asyndicate chieftain, his tamlly lite and his·
~e~he crime world. (2 hrs., ~ mlns.)

1few Yorlt Mets YB san Diego Padres (2 hrs., 40
mins.)
: HARP£RVAU.EY P.T.A.
I THE INaEIIIIlE HUlJ(

FAYlYFEUD
,lNTOUCH

HA9PY~FICT1ON)
PM MAGAZINE

UE:JU1lUCHER
WORlD OFTHE SEA: DEEP SEA FISHERMEN
: TIC TAC DOUGH

FOOTBALl
BENSON

enSon and Matey turn the governo( s mansion Into
the scene 01 ariotous charade in order to help Kraus
save face with achildhood rival who is vlsiling from
Germany, and expects to flnd Kraus married10 the

~v~~P.T.A.
~lIa works 10 keep Kelly's Bar open by cam
palg~in for the mayor against Flora Reilly's can
dldate. Repeal)
: YNlGKT ATTlfEitIOVIES
I ntEDUKESOFHAZZASI>

OONAVENTURETRAVB. SHOW: BAHAMAS
: THE INCREIB.E HUlJ(

e ulk IIts right in wllh the bIZarre exhibits 01 a
wax museum as David works as an IISSIslantto the
eslablishmenf s owner and seulpler. (Repeat; 60

I
m~n~ClUB
. BENSON

7'.31 r'" ABIG GR. NOW
lana lIntls hersell in the midst of a leud when

Waiter smashes his lather's hand while playing
tenms and the headstrong Ben refuses to speallto
hlm~~

~e romance 01 fifth grade leacher Annie Cooper.
and tler 'Mr. Righr becomes complicaled when she
learns lhal he IS Ihe faltler 01 her mosl precocious
student

IoIACHEIl LEHREA REPORT
. rMABlGGIRI. NOW

TBSNEWS
FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE

(lve-tn' 1976 Slars. Glenn Morshower, lisa
l emoJe Amght tn the "'e 01 agroup 01 Texas leens
who gather al the local (\nve-Ill for tile unreeling of
lhe latesl disaster flick (Repeal. 2 hrs ) (Closed·
Caplloned. USA)
II FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE UOVIES
'The Olher Side Of The Mountalll, Part II' 1978 Stars
Manlyn Hassett. Timothy Bottoms Fact·based
,lrama COnltnulllg Ihe story of Jill Klnmont. monttls
Jiler a devastaltng skIIng aCCIdent ended her
,llymplc hopes Jill, now a leaCher, has d,llicully
.veeptlllg Ihe love of a homelown bOy she used to
•now (Repeat; 2hrs )

~
DAUAS
WASHINGTON WEE)( IN REV1~
. THE DUKES OF HAZZARD

,urene Tuttfe gueSt stars as a loveable country
,:haracler known as Granny. who also counterfeits,
I nd the Oak Ridge Boys VISit Ihe Boar's Nest

~
~eMttiA~ Nx;M MOVIE

8:3(; NEWS
WAll STREET WEEK
Second Glantz at the Markel' Ronald A Glantz.

'he dlfeclor alone 01 the top-rated research groups
)n Wall Sireet. gives hiS currenl market outlook and
1veslment recommendations

~
HIOOUG
KINER'S KORNER
MOVIE -(DlWlA)··

1IlInd" 1. Michael Caine, David Wamer.
.',r~:: Carribean (104 mills)

~erCOUNT'THE CANDLES
ord Snowden has crealed asensitive look at aging
1fough the eyes of the greal and the humble, the
.eh~~r. (60 millS.)

'~s at Lucy and Mitch's wedding at Southfork
,ave lar more Impact on the Ewing lamily than Is
-pparenl to Ihe assembled guests. (Repeal; 60
"ns.)

,. COMEON~
)' i NIGHTGAU£nt
o . THE TONIGKT SHOW

" CBSLATEMOVlE
~ OOOCOUPLE
, . ROSS BAGLEYSHOW

til

til
4:3D

5tIl
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8OUNDOF1tE8PIIT :I
NEW8WAlCtI
u.&:A....
t3iYWOOCJIIEPORT .

mCENftR
NEWlWAlOt
IIIfI'ISWAOOART
lOPf1 11tE1IORNNl
SUPERSTATION RJN TIE
JIll BAI<I<ER
BULLWINKlf

___ . '-- ..k'__...r....__...·z_...._,,;,. -l
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lEEK 19

ttl~I~LoI=rtJ:.=~
ChIC9 Cuba. (fItGIOr! wll __~ to be
tele¥lSed In~ vea.) (H tile ~_ltrIke con
IInues, NBC S/IQrtS' Summer~. wlth host

F·(~~-
.BA8E8ALL .
.11Braves VSChIclgo CubI (3 hI8., 15.mInl.)lUa
pJaytlr'. ts atlllln effect, alternate PfOlllll'llmlng williI,. .

'Th~~~~rtalion In America'

: NBC NEWS
: cas NEWS

BASEBALL
icago While Sox vs Texas Rangers (Double

Headerl i5 hrs.llU aplayer's strike isstill in ~flecl,

allesr,~AA~Ri~At111 air.)
POPGOESllIECOUNTRY

•WEEKeNDGARONal
. BEWITCHED

BOXING: WESTERH U.s. AMATEUR CHAM
$HIPSo HEE HAW .

GUests: Mickey Gilley, Johnny Lee, Million Dollar
Band. (60 mlns.)
IIBAmESTARGAI.ACTICA

re~s vs San Francisco Giants (2 hrs., «l
mlns.)
: LAWRENCEWELKSHOW·

HeEHAW
OfCllPAINTIHG

casHEWS
lHEBlACKWOOO8ftOlHERS

, LETMeSPEAKmTHEMAHAGER
5:3Il ~TEI»"

V9Yllll.Q!dellro." Peanuts GanO, No
Olher InformationAvailable. (Rated G) (76 mins.)
II'ISHEAKPflEYIEWS
'JAore Gui/IV Pleasures' ClHIosts Roger Ebert and
Gene Siskel reveal their 'guilty pleasures' • movies
they'le embarrassed to admit they love • includino
'Massacre al central High,' 'Eraserhead,' ana

1I
',nv~~01111& BeeGirls.'

•HlDOUG
· CSSHEWS

5:35 a{ADVENl'URE)

EVENING

..

ItGD 1mBEAHNOUNCeD
MAJOR I.EAGUE8ASEBALL: AN INSIlELOOK

osl: Bryant Gumbel. III the players' strike con
tinues, Baseball Toda.r, $tr!!t.e.V~te will alr.)
: MAJOR LEAGUE BASaW.L: AN INSIlElOOK

B1GMiAHMARElLE

~~r
• NEWS HOTLINE

QN.OECl( CIRCLE .
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL GAME-OF-THE-

1tGl5
1t15

MORNING

5:G5
5:30

7:55
&:00

8
It

t:OlI GOLF: '.1R11SHOPEN IIGHUGHT8
NEWS

~,;; Marlon Brando, AI Paclno.
Story of asyndicate chieftain, his family life and hiS
~es=.uhe crime woild. (2 hrs., 5.( mlns,)

~w York MelS va San Diego Padres (2 hrs., 40
mins,)
: HARPER VAlL£Y P.T.A.
I THE INCfIEDIIIlE HULl(

fAlA.'fFEUD
,lNTOUCH
HAPPY~FlCTIOH)
• PM MAGAZINE

TEACHER
WORLD Of THE SEA: DEEP SEA FISHERMEN
: TIC TAC 00lIGH

FOOTBAlL
BENSON

enson and Marcy lurn the governof smansion Inlo
lhe Scene of ariolous charade in order to help Kraus
save lace wllh achildhood rival who is visiting Irom
Germany. and expecls to lind Kraus married 10 the

~v~~P.T.A.
~ella works to keep Kelly's Bar open by cam
pa'gO/nll.. for Ihe mayor against Aora Reilly s can
dldale, (Repeal)
: FRIDAYNIGHT ATM UOVIES
t lliE DUKES OfHAlZAR)

OONAVENllJRE TRAVB. SHOW: BAHAYAS
; THE lHaElt8lE HULK

e ulk fits right in with Ihe bizarre exhibils of a
wax museum as David works as an assistanl 10 the
establishmenr s owner and sculpter. (Repeat; 60

I
m:~ClUB

• BENSON
7'~ rMABlGGlRLNOW .

lana IInds herself in the midsl of a feud when
Waller smashes his lalhef s hand while playing
lenms and the headstroo~ Ben refuses to speak to
himotA~

~e romance 01 fifth grade leacher Annie Cooper,
and her 'Mr, Righr becomes complicated when she
learns lhal he IS the falher of her most precocIOus
student

MActlEl. LEHRER RfPORT
. rMABIG GIRl. NOW

TBSNEWS
FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE

rive-m' 1976 Stars Glenn Morshower. Usa
Lemote. AnighI In the hfe 01 agroup 01 Texas teens
who gather a1 the local dr:ve-In for Ihe unreeling of
Ihe lalesl dlsasler tl:ck. (Repeat. 2 hrs ) (Closed
Captioned, USA)
II FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE UOVIES
'The OilIer Side 01 The Mountam, Part II' 1975 Stars
Mar:lyn Hassett, Timothy Bolloms Fact-based
,lrama continUing Ihe story of Jill Kinmonl. monlhs
alter a devastating skIIng aCCident ended her
,Jlymplc hopes Jill. now a leacher, has difficulty
"ccepllng the love of a hometown boy she used 10
•now (Repeat; 2hrs!

IDALLAS
WASHINGTOtf WEEK IN REVIEW
: THE DUKES OF HAZZARD

l urene Tullte guest stars as a loveable counlry
character known as Granny, who also counterfeits,
I nd the Oak Ridge Boys Vis,t the Boaf s Nesl

,
~eAAJatiA~ NIG~ UOVIE

!l:JU NEWS
WAll STREET WEEK
Second Glantz al Ihe Marker' Ronald A Glantz,

·he director alone of Ihe top-rated research groups
,n Wall Street; gives hiS curren! market outlook and
"vestment recommendations

~
HIDOIJG
KINER'S KORNER

, MOVIE~DRAMA) ••
1sIand" 18llO Michael Caine. DavId Warner.

·'I'~~Carrlbean. 004 mins.)

E~COUNTTHECANDlES
ard Snowden has created asensillve look at aging
nJough the eyes 01 the great and Ihe humble. the
, ch?~r, (60 mins,)

·~s al lucy and Milch's wedding at Soulhfork
,ave far more Impact on the Ewing family lhan is
'pparen' to the assembled guests. (Repeat; 60
1Ins. )

! . COME ON ALONG
), l NIGHTGALLERY
I; . THE TONIGHTSHOW

I CBS LATE MOVIE
OOOOOUPLE

· . ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

•
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 13 Through- J~ly 19
:!&r~8PIIT :: FIGIIJH) fa ~ROIlEO
u.s. A.... ' NEWS MVEYANDGOIJAlH '=aYMlOOIIEPOm ' ... lIEFLIt'IITOtIESIItOW .
FAlTHa ..... JoIn CIIWfoilS DIna An-TOIIMOoIEIIIYCOE.UHOW;lt1ltEe_CENTER drews. we) klllda 0 love In • WOl1lIIl'alife lnIke It
NEWATQt hard lor her to decide WhIch one Ihe must marry. (2 fAlllftE1lOR1'
Jltl:lYawMGARf hrs.1 .aJJI
lft&M-=:=... ~~~ CaIIloun, ClmerOll ttl ~"rtIJQtOOLOOQ(
JNlW<I<ER Mltehttl. After hls mining pailS killed, • man accepts.... mn."'Be
BULLWIIU.E • o&'~.Tria·)VIEWPOIfTOHHUTIIJDf

11:31 roPRANK 8OXINO BUGS IIUNNY AND II».D IlJNIER; II
1tA.S.H. u:a .~
THElONlGHI'SHOW WOIIDTOMOfIfIJW . Mdllll,' .. Burt Reynolds,

Best Of Carson' Guests: Dionne WliWlck!z = S11IV fill • FUIthef IdYenIIKlS of • trucker, /lIs
Charles Nelson Reilly, Buddy Rich. (Repeal; iIU llCHOOL fo:K IrI~~~Iaw. (Rlte6PG)(lOt mlna.)
ml~ WIUJlNoQWll;

'
1IACfII.~1EFORT ~r
C8SLAlEMOVIE . GUIDE1IBFORFAiaYLNItQ
ENIGHT STALKER: TheSpanlsh Moss Murders: RJHZANDlHEHAPPYMYSOAHB o(I;lYSISIY)"

Kolchak, Investigating • series 01 mysterious. r.a M1lIANAHO~lIUPERSEVBI .,. 8.!!IPII!l" 1141 RoIInd Winters, Keye
deaths, notes that a Sll'lnile moss sllrouds every ~' Luke. Charlie Chin locates I flying serpent IIIaI Is
victim. IRepeat) 'Claws' 1977 Stars: Jason Evers, al.....•1IlII Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall. The U.kllll maR)
Leon Ames. A woodsman, • game commissioner Boys brush shoulders with £Ovallty and rescue a ,. • ' .
and an Indian band together 10 save • small Alaskan throne loraklng;(9O mlns.) • Paul KosJo, Slim Pickens. A
I~W!l.frlllllJltlZZly bearattacks. (Repeal) ~fat.8COO8Y DOO: SCHOOL OOCK rivalry br ws between moonshlners In the Ozarll

I
SANFOfIJ AND SON 1:11 8PORI8CEN1ER' Mounllln$OIArkan$,ls.(2hrs.1 •

11:10 ~==m= FONZANOlHEHAPPY OAYS GANG I~&"&, .
ncllOred br!!l!!K9PP.l'J.. ~~.~. , ,- Paul 'Na=~hY, Jack 'file kitchen walls .re ~tered, the chimney gets

gu(ME~Q.MDJ) " 'I:IIIllmf' RMnj;....".. some attentlon, and Wor1I starts on the crumbllllg
'T'ttotS1uftI' till Dam DeLuise, Suzanne Pteshette. Taylor. Amummy re umed to 1I1e, seeks abody for front porch. (CIl!t~2Lloned; U.S.A.) .
Atrue·llle caper, where the cops con the crooks Inlo the soul 01 hisbelovedWlf~S.)PHI. PREBarnlJUSTPASSI«JTHfII
delivering all the stolen QOOds to a pollc&-operated . ~~FOR1HEFUTURE I«ME~AEJ
fe~~n~ed'PG)(87mlns.) e Backhand' Vic Braden analyzes the 1:31 Wa\.o~MORI:COMPAtrt'eon Redbone' lakes lhe troubadour tradilion of widespread fear of the backhand slroke and shows FORtJM13
folk si.n.ll!t!ll~gII!!.!!I anew twist (60 mlns.) you how 10 master the moves and liming of this THE STORY

~
WARRatROBERlSPRESEHTS ImllQrtant stroke. (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) _ .,.u """'" lUll. WAUEi""'uI'\IlftI

: CSSLATEMOVIE MANNA ....... MYnt&8OHs ~ ......g<

ENIGHT STALKER: 1l1e Spanish Moss MurderS' to5 1E-roRAMAl -:(~ ...~
Kolchak. Investigating a series of mysterious t3D CFl~~ DOO: C!<"UtV\I """" ' 1150 James Stewart, Josephine Hull. A
deaths, noles that a strange moss shrouds every ~~., .............. I1U\A\ drunken lellow has an unusual companion: an In-
victim. lRepeatl 'Claws' 19n StaIS: Jason Evers, ; , visible six foot rabbll (105 mlns.1
Leon Ames. A woodsman, a game commissioner , IjETHCOPELAND
and an Indian band logether 10 save asmall Alaskan II Flam th~ Blue This episode leveals how Ihe : ABBOTT AHDCOSlELLO
town rrom griUly bear attacks. (Repeal) remarkable Viking vessels domlnaled Ihe lives of 2:30 -IWESTERNJ ••

I
FRIDAYS the adventurous ~orsemen and enabled Ihem to • 1111 Faye Uunaway, Stacy Keach. Wyan

11:25 ATlAHTABRAVESREPlA'f becomelegend~explorer9. Earp, DoC Holliday, the Clanton Brolhers and the
11:!1 FRIDAYS . :mo=SCHOOLROCK beautiful Kate Elder live again as some of the

u~A'JrJ:=U~I~~~ 70 mms,) toO rny~ SCHOOL OOCK ~)~:~~ ~~I~~\ the legendary West come 10 the

11:35 ~ ; ; lOHERAHGER-TARZAItADYENTUAfS;1H 2:35 ~p~SPOR1'SSA1UFlDAY
12:0) SClVNElWORK~ 3:0)' WIIlEWORlDOFSPORTS .' '

JOEFRAHKlJHSHOW 'SUPERMAN n loday's show unbeaten light "~YyWelght
• NEWS HOYA conlender Michael SJllnks will anempllo'dethrone
• 1lI1RTY MINUTES WITH FATtIER IlANNIHG natomy 01 a Volcano' Nova accompanies an in- WBA Light HeaVYW~1ht Champion Eddie Mustala-

12:11 E-(DRAMA)'·· ternationalteam of geologists as they study 1.11. SI. Muhammad. (90 mins.
fIcb~' 18113 George Hamlllon, George Peppard, Helens In an effort 10 discover clues Ihal might WORLDCLASS SPECTACUl:AR

AWW II trek through naly, France and Gennany with enable them 10 more accurately predict fulure OUTERUMrIS

•

ad of American soldiers, (2 hrs.• 5mlns.) volcanic eruptions, (Closed-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60 ; Gl.lJGAN'S ISLANO
1~11 ~ mlns.) • AOSSBAGELYStlOW
12:11 DRAMA ,.~ . STUff WIOeWOALDOFSPORTS

, 1181 an Michael Vincent, Art Carney . HEATHClJ=F.DINGBAI; SCHOOL AOCI( 3:05 PUrr.flU1lOOlF
An~lf-dutv seal11iln dares tOSland up to aNew York t;3I HEA'OiCUFf.DINGBA, UI VALDELA0
gang that's terrorizing his Lower East Side neigh- : ~.J~PJtl?OEY ' GlLUGAN'SISlANO
borhood. (Raled PG)(103mlns.) "",,"""""'IJV'o&o SOULtRAINe BAGLEYSHOW II Yourselr car care series. 3:35 WRESRlNG

12:«1 ~ORAMA)'" lBACKYARD ' . 3:45 NEWMIRAClEWORKERS
On Any DooI" 1"Humphrey Bogart. John . PI.ASTICMAN F~J.r:.qEAR ALEX AND ANNIE tGQ SPORTSCENTER

Derek. Ayoung man accused of murdering acop is 10:00 ABCWEEKEND~ , RAClHGFflOIIIlE1MONTPARK
defended by a prominent allorney who ~new him e Contest Kid Stokes Allain A grand scheme , HOlLYWOOOSQUARES
from childhood. (2 hrs.) backfires when aboy who enlers every conlesl Illal I SPORTSIGHT

1melCENTER comes along wms aItock ot chickens and decides 10 PRESEHTE
VIE -{COMEDY) ... keep Ihem on an elegant estate 10 help his friend, an NASHVILLE ON llIE IlOAD

And The Marrtage Brokf!r" 11151 Jeanne underpaid butler, avoid starvation, (Repeal) : SHOPSMffiI
Craine, Scali Brady. A marriage broker and Iingene .; -m~gu~T80rrO/;lOFTHESEA t3) TOBEANHOUHCED
model stnke up an acquamtance. nellher knowmg . FAT AlBERT' INlliE NEWS G=~llI~MN~~EELS, WlNGS AND
the naMe of lhe O1hef sbUSiness (2 hrs.) .es UNUMfrEb

1:31~:l~BRITlSHOPEHHIGHUGHTS SOCCER,u""INGERMANY. VIE -{SUSPENSE) •• """'"
'FIrebe1r' 1. Richard Harrison, Dommique est GermaraRs Holland

Boschero Member of the CIA must lind RUSSian • THIR08r 'f
SCientist who's fled his country Wllh mlcrolilm of • ABC WEEKEND SPECIAL
mlillary secrets (90mlns I 10'.J) .'~~

1:55 RATPATROL ' : DRAKPACK;INllIENEWS
2:00 • 700 ClUB RUNflO'
2:10 MIKE OOUGLAS BIBlE BOWl
2:25 MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 11:00 • THE FUNrsrONes SHOW
2:11 CfL FOOTBAll w: -{DRANA) ..
~ Ne:sews rglf: 1842 John Wayne, Marlene Diellich. A
3:10 NIGHT PROGRAMMING man's ruthless drive for power in Ihe coal and steel 5:00
3:2S LOVE AMERICAN STYLE Industry costs him his friends. until he realizes it. (2
3:3l VIE 1MYSTERYI"~ h;S.),.t Mail" 11151 Rock Hudson. Julie london, ~MREPORT

Detective. investigating dentists' murder. learns _ JASON OF STAR COMMAND; IN THE
thai an ex-convicts x-rays have been stolen (90 ,AMERICA'STOPTEN
mms.) SPOR'TSAMEflICA

3:55 •~~~ astern Women' sVarsily Tennis' (60mins.)
tGQ NEWSWATCH .7lI)Q.Ua

THE ElLACKWOOO BROTHERS 11:Cl5 THIS WEEK IN BASEBALL
tIl5 • rrSYOUR BUSINESS 11:» ; 11 QUES1lOtIS
4:30 • flOSS BAGLEY SHOW I : 30 I:fINUTES
4:35 ROMPER ROOM WEEKIfBASEBAU.
5:00 NEWSWATCH

~
VEGETABlE SOUP
SI'OR1S CENTER
HEWARKANO REALITY
B.FORUM

5:35 BASEBALL BUNCH

- _._-~------ , _'.__...'n...Ylr.........nr .ooi:._, .., .............__
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. . Ruidoso [N.M.) News- Page 7

Television Schedule, For The Week Of,July'13 Thro.ugh July 19
'~"""-1IIE-...u. .~~IIiHr'" ' ", -,DULISl ... CllmM. ~~cJ::~==
... ·EIoIIGollltCMIII:...,."KiIId."*1IId '..... :"_ dllllll.
1IfOIIF"'_A~ ~McGMfaIt.lAIPMt._J,. UII1'_",. wIllcII 011 • ~t..~)~
~N ~'~_~ ~ ~~~_Oldw_,~,-

..~ .,......... III DOlI If 1EY1II, 'lIN YOU, ~ ....
1IUfIfU", HDUI' AT 11E.-E .
EIIlCUIM.... . Ed AInIr 1IoIlI_..~ lIII incIIdIbIt

=C:-=oflllltudlotudllnct ===L~=·= 1Ifl- ,:II. ~G!InU~NlrhrRonIIdA.GlaIIlZ,·
Io·PIlfc!nIlWll hilIl ffI 'MunIer 011 tile AcddttlIII done 0II11l1C111 _ ArIlur A'itIt, .-ad ""- AI = _c:&n8t IIledlrlClOlofoneoflllltop.lltedreselldlQ"'!!f!
I:~ ,. CMdrId_rlir"In....YldCllr. , Irr_ . ~~lIIIII<etoulloCAl .."'

7:11 ....ENOI*t 1M .='~8OlD . . .. 1OlEAIIIOUIICED
geII'Je!b1t Illialltelub IIIIClIIIZlnlIIn lIIIII 11.II!!!!~" . _~CA1HBIIW. OVALOFFa'

~,IdiIb tlII fa1JlIf III1Y1na to dOle; IIld 'Ifu•• fdI' • tIlcoI WIlliImion, John I1I&l . ttl CfLFOOIIAU.

:~:lJ1=~~t1'::,.~ ~~_~~~'R::r: ~=!110.... ' =-f~rnericI'ln Angollllld South A"~'
~~i.~~S.A.I .~ . i:r:.:'llonIoIlleKGB.(RlIlIdfl)(115mllll.)· ICIlI ,. fIBJIILE 100; DENI·N.EJ( All) Guestl: Arnaud de BorehillM. klrmef fOAltgn
&IIAIIMM IIAIIIIElL NI) lIE IWOlEU. ~~". COfTeIIlO/ldent, Newsweek; ~wnan Stephen
.. . . .,..MIl .....'., GloIiaUrlhlme, Melody til B--.----.. SoIar1, D-N.Y. Host William F. Buckley. Jr. (60
Guests: Mlclcey Gilley, reddy PendeJ'OIUI, and lIIe Pluellt~·.!2.~aol""_ dIuahl

lO
!!.!,lklSlnIIUi I town

l
he tJI ~..-.n:III1"" mlns.)

Kroflt II. t;lOmins.) prOtL u'8
111d
"""" u,,::~lJledU1U.. 1llI 0

1
r IOII08I11.JtGUES EJ.IWIELS

"' RIO'lI7r, some au_'ll" iAPoeallllC8S n I OAALROIIERlI !HOP8IIJH
~.,MlTIlt " ,. Burt Reynolds stito-suPllOt1ed orphanage. (2 hIS.)'. POlHTOFJ!! I III 2:31 ~

Sally F . Furlller Id'Ienlures 011 trucIIer, hli SHANAIIA . _~ C8S8PORI8'SUlmY
Irlrrtendand the 1a1V. (Rlted PG)(101 mlns.)· .CA8ANO'tI.... I ... k~OFLOVE JAMES.....PRESEHT8 ~ provides cove~ 01. 1~nd ~J

IJANDMIEAR . "'-VQ.~ 8lJT.PRE8TOHOF:rtIEYUKOH American BOxllllI Federalioll Lightwelg/lt Cham;
C88IATUfl:JAYNllfTMOVE '1i EJ.1WIEL8 plonshlp fklht between ~y 'Boom Boom' Man~inl
ONCE UPONAa.ASSIC Of . I • Chrl.looher Lee, Nigel FOUR8IGffT and Jose Lui. Ramirez; TIm Ryan. Gil CIInc/and
beeca 01 Sunnybrc:ok Farm' Eplsodell..Rebecca Green. In 1925.an Orlenlll entperof!rles 10 conquer !! .(I)RW) WBA lighlwelg!lt Champion sean 0'Grady report

Plans 10 relum 10 SunnybrookL~nd seeks heJp lrom 1" lhe~(2 hrs.) . ..... WHAT'8 NEW? . IrolTlrllJQ~ln Youngstown, Ohio. (SO mlns.)
her· friend; 'Uncle' ·Jeremlll1 Cobb. (ClOsed- 1_ .......,GOI.D ttl BllTlSHOPEN QfAHGEDlNES
CaP.IIoned; U.S.A.) ",. ~BARNA8YJONES Spoc\s will provide COVtlrl althe final round 2:35 RATPATROL
II'ENOS . :.. of play In this preslJgious I tournamenl from t4I KllER'8KORNER
Whenasyndlc&te hit man Is 'taken Ion ride,' Enos 12:11, Royal St. Geoloes Golf Club nSandwich, EnOland. 3:11 /IIE~''1i
and Tulk are assigned 10 apretty, .sslslanl dlslrlcl WESTBROOK H06FII'AL 2nrs I 81ufI" IJlIPoin DeLuise, SUlIlIIHl PlWleU,.
attorney 10 break tile case wide open. (Repeat; 60 ',~ DAY OfDllllCOYERV Afrue-lile caper, where the cops con tile crooks Into
mlns.) . .- If£OfIlLEY deliverlngallthe stolen GOOds (0 apoIlceooperated
IDC88SAlUfI)AYNllfTMOVE ~~ ••~ lEX flUIIWI) lenc:lno~ratlon.(RatecfPG)(87mini.)
'The Manitou' me' Stars: Tony Curtis, Susan 'LIlt ~·Of f'll!IIftII" ,. Steve Reeves. JEARYFALWEll ~
Strasbero. The nWevoIenl spJrll oran a/IClent Indian Christine Kaufmann. ROman C8nturlin, In love wilh TARZAN :nvE81'EflN) II. . .

medicine man aeeks rebirth In lhe body of ayoullll aChristiangirl, lights glld!aIOlS and lions 10win her. lISTER ROGERS onllt ,.... 111!2 James StllWll't, Arthur
wO/OIIl.(2hrU .. ,. ~.JllI1HCUK\ ~ . IftoUCH Kennedy, In 1847. a waoon Iraln. guide rlllums to

7'.31.~~ OOIEDY TfEA11E THE ~_-.-~~~ Hi den CoIeen Gray. === ~e::s;~~~:o~~f:,:.ltte:
~ An elaborate bankrolllhe"N Is fled In 10 a ~ruclil . 1:31 IN1BFACE Hood's~~s.(lhrs.,30mlns.)·

COUEOH ALONG horse race·j2...h!!L IEXHUMIWI> taATOUCHOFatURCHLL. AlOUQIOffIILER
7:. 1OHER'8KOIHR aIMOVIE~" JllMYSWAOOARl' 'TheUle 01 Cecil Rhodes' cecURhodeswlum/llll
ttl 8POA18CEHTER ~, - Elvis Presley, f~ Balin. Reformed ELECTIICCOIIPANY owtIllr, a P.oIitlcian, II con man. namesake fJllIMt

THELOYE BOAr outlaw escapes Irom his old Dang and helps save a FACElHElWlOH . Rhodes-SCholarshlp'1nd iounderllHlhodull.lJili
yste~ and «Ungerboard ship In the,fOflllOIl~'JweslernJ~g.J~.hrs.) . - .. .. 1ttf1lOCCER documentary IOoksat the role of the E!JfOPUIIIn

~nirtlsIUllCle;lnda-ooctorlll!lllls fiancee cau$8 1l!!!f!8O"· EY91TNE88HEWSCOIHAEHCE Alrlca during the last of the 1tthcentury~ the
a serious problem for Doe. (Repeal; 60 mlns.) 1.~: WEa1EAN U.s. AMAT'EIIR awl- . ROBERT 8CHUUER FROM CRYSTAL story of this /ast 01 England's empke buiklefl. (10
(ClOSed-Ca~ed;U.S.A.) 8MOVIE I THEDRAL m,nid

e'fs'~erfng ~amnesia althe same IJme a 'UglIndt:=v:" 1177The secrelol In old ~~HA11ON ~
myslerious stranger Is trying 10 kill him. (Repeat; 00 man's diary ultimately chinoes the course 01 his $1UDIOSEE tI5 LASl'OFTHEWIlD
mlnS.) descendant'sllfe.(llOiilfns.1 - lNOUIRY'lI 3:!1 FIVE-.ulESTOUV&CPR ... 1\

MUSaCWOfI.D • THECANIJI)CAHOIlCAMERA TH£KIfB ISCOfIING BACKSTAGEATlJEGRAHOOLEOPRY
GAMES PEOPLEPlAY ATall Funtlrave/s ," cwerlhe count'X to catch the NUeSmAHORA TOBEAffNOUHC8)
YESTERDAY'SwmesIfAMEFICA .nsuElnIn recarloussituatlons. 11:31 MEa':rtIEP1£8S WRES11JHG

• C,8SSAlUfI)AYNlGKTIICME ".~ ~ 00tD '
e Manflou' 1918 $lars; TOllY Curtis. Susan ,li , .TrII" 1tI7Jacklord,James ~ , AFEI.D

Slrasber~.11ie malevol8nt spirit 01 an anclentlndlan Farentlno. The Black Bandlf han $10,000 price on lIBBWEIWlSl..E 1IWl1AJ""*
medicine man seeks rebirth In the body 01 ayoung his head, a~er escaping Irom the hangman's tree ttOFFIUJmM'N BAP11STCHUftCH HIId' 1113 Charlton Heston, Yvette
woman. (2hrs.) neafaa~I.(2hlS.1 .~JOHES Mimleull. A IlIaIIlatlon owner rules his 1II1II/(. If.

ROCKCHlJRCH:r 2:2J UISSlOHIIPOSSI8t.E 1f1gft,1f1. lairs with an IronflSl. (2hrs.)

+==8OA 2:31 ABCHEWS 11:11 ~'.. IL~~
NASLaoccEA NEWS MUSlCWORLO GRAmYISMYEHEMY
NEWYORKfEPOflT AOSSAU.NI!M'!r.~ ; VAlDElAO is 1918 Academy Awatd wlnnfng film Is theSfOryof

lID FANrASYISlAND QftI&I;. """" 1WIJGHTZOttE. the Iale. Mark Hicks, a lluadrtpfeglc artist Who
woman nearing her 40th birthday Is transformed tID HEWSWHEWS ~TCH ONCe UPON AClASSK: \ ~Inled by hoIdlllll the brush in his teeth. (10mm.)

intoastunnlno2fyear-old beauty contestant so that _ ........"!or' ._e ebecca 01 Sunnlbrook Farm' Episode II. Rebecca IIFl£IIAN
she may become the workfs mosl desirable - mmwI ~ plans 10 return to Sunnybrook, and seeks help Irom PfIOfI1YONE1ITEIIlA11OHAL
woman. (Repeal; 60 mins.) (Closed-Captioned; t3lI ~~ her .Iriend,, 'Uncle' Jeremiah CObb. (Closed· . CONTACT

U'S~PEOPlEPlAY = All-sTARSOCCER c:''¥3;S~b t3I IiSEARCHOf." ~
~rley Prkle, Reggie Jackson and Greg Evioan are HEWSWA.TCH : J.G.U.s.A. ~Y~ 1012" 1111 Georoe Bums.
guest celebrities, ,oinlno host Bryanl Gumool and ~"''''''''''p FlRSTBAPTJSTCHUIlCH BrookeStllelds.AretiredvaudeYilllanandarunaway •
Ihe program's COo!loslS loralook al awide varlety 01 -. ~THErw;n~ 11:311 MARYlYLER MOORE orphan pair up in this ideallamlly plclure.(Rlted PG)
amateur sports activities, Including men's and~: ~.k"=ll".~ GREATESTSPORTSLmEHOS (91 mins.)
women's arm wrestllnolinals, a gymnastiCs com- - SPORiS"'ceNiERrJUUI : GlUGAN'SI8lAHD . NBCHEWS

• pelilion In Oreoon, and a feature on people who 5:tI ~ATCH ~~W~~."""- .............- casHEWS
catch foul,~.!JM~m.t; 60 mins.) _ HEWs.... _ fOR6U'fF\oIft~1 .n<:IO..... LARR't'JOHES
~i':'iii"5yTveSler Stalfone. Talii Shire. SUPSlIlAH , EMEW3EHCY t35 HlCEfEOPI.f
Married, w/lh ababyon the waland disillusioned by 100M WARREN R08ERTS PRESEH1S 11:315 TllSWEEKIfBASEBALL 5.11 SPORI1CEHTER
vanishing lame and lortune, Rocky returns 10 the t::= ~~, rv.u,'CUP"~ ABCNEWS
rlnlllo prove he was much more than a one-shot..- ~'CiQSEUP ~'''""'''''' _ BNIlEY-.LER
slUQQer.lRated PG)(118 millS.) CARTOONS 12:11 DIVING DlSHEY'8WOHDE1lFUL WOfI.D

11lEHNY..... . 5:J5 IfISWHTTEN ISSUESAJIlAHSElS :_DEED

5:41 NEWS • SpotJs offers exclusive coverage 01 the CART . rna:.tj f&Ce1ll oIl11e most~DI .....

«s~day» f§~::'~:: p~~.:::g"'.
• mlll.l.) ~ III=t.= ?I:.
~ IN ~how""lOCleIiaof_ .1Ii;.
~"1IIt Tali" 110 ~ Cogper, U.S. 11M~ '*"" cart 4

t:~~~~=a:r.rtor- .~~) mN:. '::~~...EM.... . • , ,I

.. GaIItY PlIMlns' COohoIlI Roger Ebeff 1Ild,' ....
GeniSilblI,,,1I111lr .'aUillYm-lftOVIM'· ~ ....
~..~ 10 lih/{I Iowt·~ SafIr DlnRlllllfIIldHirry ..

==~:'~f;IllIh, " ~": tn!':.:.-"~1IIft

U fIMJIIIY..-1fIEIIM1IllIMt2' ,,~. It~'.. .. IABMI..... -.. '-.-.ra
- . ...~. . ~,.

lIE . . '; - ~-..... - . ... .11 ',.' ". . .tHE",.·,';
Ari....._~"~Aon'. ye..... ....~ .'::.;: ':.

. "c::.TIo="~~""·~~,~.SiMorI"':
MaIU, 'AIIMMI; ICIIOOL ' • .' ..'. ~..' .', '. . '. ~e.....DilIlli" "!J!:"" .

. '. ..' - _lUl'IUAct 0Il_....... . ,... ..... ...........~~.... t
=A• .:rdi:~ .W~~Ooft~flj~r~:r
....~... DIdr ·tot ..
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MONITORING DEFIBRILLATOR, received last week by the
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital through the Emergency Medical
Services (EMS), was Inspected by Verna Adams, left, Capitan
eMS board member, and Judy Tyson, R. N./ ernergen'cy room
supervisor at the hospital. The unit wnl be used at the hospital I

and in county ambUlance servlces/'for care.of cardiac patients.

Concluding the 1980 cancer crusade will achieved last year's goal of $3,200. The
be abull riding contest August 26, with majority of the funds go to research
separate categories for men and women, activities, Including s new research
An Ilexpert panel of judges" will program being conducted at 1m Alamoo
detennlne the winners, who will receive Scientific Laboratories, Peebles said.
trophy belt buckles, donated by The Arena Other funds go to patient care,
Western Wear. tramportatlon and administration.
Adoor prize will also be given away on "We hope the upcoirrlng tvel&willhelp

each-Of the rouf mghts, so Ueveryone has a us raise more mooey than ever for the
chance to win something, In addition to society-and that they will appeal to a
helping the American Cancer Soelety large audience bydfer1nga!ide vatf~tr·- ....,
reach their goal," Peebles said., of activities, We will be grateful for any

The Lincoln County chapter has been In support the public can give us," Peebles
existence' about three years, and they said. '

- _.'"'."'.r--.~-._'_~ ,

Hospitalreceives defibrillator
The Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hoopltallast

week took delivery of a monitoring
defibrillator for the care of cardiac
patients.

The portable device may be used In the
hospital, or with battery power in any of
the ambulances transporting cardiac
pauents lor hOsplta1lZaUon.

t
I ,., II ,,::. • '~:~''''h':.L:L'";''''''~.(~I,;;.i:, n' ".\if., ,l.ll." ..... ':.o: •.."H,Lt.::..:..l....,',h...:- ,..J, .,,! I,., .,

Village receives FmHA grant

.

Cancer crusade dates set

P&Z CHAIRMAN WALDRON OPPOSED APPROVAL

Trustees okay Nava;o condos

Physician's
association
meeting here

(

,The Ruid~o trustees Tuesday ~enlng, way- with P&Z.. We've Riet with them repairs at the terminal ' '- Heard, without taking action, a
after 55 minutes of discussion and over the several times so that we'd be complying - Adopted Resolution 81·12, autmrlzillg request fonn JOO Ubllnr board to utUlze
objections of Planning and Zoning with the ordinances. We've done the Ruldn'lo Public Library board to ap~y the multi-purpooe. room as an adult
Commission (P&Z) chairman' Mike everythiJlg they asked and more." for $1,500 in state funding for the llIrchase reading room~ to elpBOO the Ubrary's
Waldron, approved the final plat of Navajo After settling on '-1 two-bedroom units of of books. This wl1l be in addition to the book display capacity.
CondominilUllS, Phase I. 3,000 square feet and ~ tbfee.bedroom $2,348 in grant funds already received by

units of 3,500 square feet, one less of'each the n~ary. - Accepted a report by zoning officer
Waldron's objections concerned than in the plan, the trustees approved the - Were advised by village manager Jim Jom Cupp that changesfromsin~e family

"interpretation" of the P&Z ordinances final plat. Hine that bond moner for low cost housing dwellings tq mobile homes had been
governing "green areas" in condominium ,Midway through the discussion trustee ,de~elopm~t In Roswell, Artesia and authorized in Ponder~.Heiglts,Skyland

' developments. Waldron' (ll'gued that the George White, with second by trustee Rwdcgo will not be available soon. Davis and Carter's Park subdivisions, following
. density of the project did not fall within Sherman Atwood, moved to reject the plat said, "We shQuld ask for areevaluatio~ of holding public hearings on these changes, \

those ordinances, as not enough space was "until P&Z can come up with some fuIIds, as Roswell and Artesia are to get - Approved designating Laurie '
devoted to green, or open, space. common figures," on tm amount of green th~ lion's share. Ruidoso has more housing Durham, ,long time village employee, as

Mayor lloyd L. DavIS Jr" sal~ In area to be included ,in the project. WhIte built than the other two. (Ruidoso wa~ village clerk. Hine will continue In his
response to Waldron's statements, "We've and Atwood voted yes, with trustees Frank slated to get about ~1 million for this present positions of village manager and
asked repeatedly that P&Z ordinances be Sayner and Benny Coulston voting no. project, with Roswell and Artesia about treasurer. ,
~pdated. These ordinances don'tneed to be Mayor Davis c~t ano vote, to break the splitting approximately ~ mi1ll0n.) We -Granted arequest by Paul Crown of
mterprete~ They should not be subject fo tie and keep the matter on the floor. should ask for a lot more, I don't' see Cablevlslon of Lincoln COunty that he be
interpretation, as an conditionS should be In other business, the trustees: ~~ia and Roswell doing anything for put on the July 2B meeting agenda. relative
set out in black and white." - Directed airport manager TIm Morris lIS, to arequest for arate increase. ,

Inspeaking in favor of the project, Larry to proceeQ with the application for airport - Were advised by Hine that building
Langford said, "We've cooperated all the Improvement funding and funds for roof - Directed village purchasing agent Inspector John Emde had again

Frank Potter to proceed with negotiations, withdrawn his resignation, to remain in
by trading land and street vacation, to that position until a successor can be
solve atraffic 1I'0biem at the Intel'5ection certified.
of Juanita Street and Goll CoUrse Estates. - Approved the vacation of road

Ruldooo will receive aFanners Home comprehensive growth management, - Approved the transfer of a liquor easement and rlght-of·way easement and
AdmInistration (FmHA) grant of~25,ooil to ,community development, and capital license from Cree Meadows Country Club several replats that had been approved by
upgrade the village's comprehensive plan Improvements plan for this area which Is to H&J. Enterprises, operators of the P&Z,
for future developmen~ it was aIUlOUDced experiencing rapid growth." facility. - Directed village attorney Lee '
last week by Congressman Joe Skeen. The'funds will be used in planning for - Authorized H1ne to pursue the Huckstep to prepare anillng governing a

Ruldooo. Ruidooo Downs, Carrizo Creek. purchase of water rights through financial proposed tent revival, concerning policing
Th~ grant, the FmHA aIUlouncement CedarCreek, Alto Village and sllrroundlng consultants Harold Kious and Company, ljlId sanitary requirements, an4 report his

said, 'Is to, be used to "develop a areas. Albuquerque. findings to the mayor for action. ,
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Aslide program promoting the Ruidoso until next spring' to put the' program
area Is the next project of the board of together, with the aim of obtaining
directors of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber matching funds from the state department
of Commerce. of Commerce and Industry.

At a board meeting Wednesday, However, Chamber president Richard
executive director Ed Jungbluth advised Sandoval reminded the group that the slide
members that the recent Espree party program project had been postponed
netted almoot $2,400 In profits, eannarked several times In the pasL At their annual
for production of the slide show, board retreat in Santa Fe earlier thls year,

The group held a general discussion the group voted to get the project
about the proJe~ and considered waiting underway as soon as possible, Sandoval

added.

Adance contest, auction, chlll cookoff will be assessed. Interested persons may
and bull riding contest will be sponsored register with Lamar Osbourn at Ruidoso
by the Lincoln County Chapter of the State Bank.
American Cancer Society during Augus~ Non·cooklng chili lovers are also
as part of the annual fund raising crusade. welcome at the event, and acover charge

will Include the cost of lias much chill as
All events will be held at Jerry Dale's they can eat-until It runs out," Peebles

the evenlnp of August 4, 111 18 and 26, said.
according to chapter president 'RoSe FIrst pme in the chill contest willoo a
Peebles. . silver platter, and surprise gag gifts will

The board directed Jungbluth to look The local cha~r kicked of( the-.mual'· -re 'llwarded the first, .second and third
Into the pn'lSlbillty of other sources of crusade In June with the "Loogest Da~ of pla~ winners as well. lJncoln Co\lllty
funding which might be available this GoU." That activity grosses about $800 of Extension home economist Mary Ellen
year, They also referred the project to the 1981 goal or $4,000, Peebles said. PaYne will lead ateam of judges.
Morgan Clough. chairman of the The dance con~ which will include .

Chamber's advertising committee, who several types of W;ncing will be held P&·Zmakes spot zonl··ng chang,essaid he would call ameeting to start work A1Jgust 4. Trophies wl1l ~awanled m
on the project wiflJIn file next two weeks. several categories,

Buddy Carter was appointed to the In other business. the board: . On the second Tuesday, August 11, the
Chamber of Commerce Advertising - Heard a report on the upcoming Cancer Society will sponsor an auction, BY GREG STEPHENS After P&Z granted the Griffins' zone Infringe on the set back requirements, in
Committee at Tuesday's meeting of the Ruidoso Art Festival, to be held July 24-26. with merchandise donated by many local StafrWriter change request, chainnan Mike Waldron case of future condemnation.
Ruidoso LOOger's Association (RLA). The Food booths and entertainment have been bUsiness ~ople. Asampling of the auction once more suggested that the commission -Approved alot line variance at Pine
appointment, made at the request ci the arrange~ and tents for the festival wl1l be ,Items Include a signed limited edition The PlaIUllng and Zoning Commission needed to fonnulate a new ordinance LOOge, Block G, wt 46, for Kelly and
Chamber cMittee, wl1l give RLA more set up Tuesday, Jungbluth sald. framed print by MimI Jungbluth. from the (P&Z), meeting Monday In the new defining mobile homes. He tenned the 1976 Wilbourn, contingent upon nota~lzed

-Heard a report on the upcoming Artisan' Sh Ad . i t tl C t t d t ordinance lIantiquated". approval by owners of adjacent' At 5.Input into advertising promotions on Cadllla edul f sop; an original painting mm s ra ve en er, gran e spo &AI

Ruidoso. . cParty. sch ed or August 25. donated by artists Bill Johnstone and zoning changes from R.I (SIn~e family The second carry-over was arequest by -Approved prellmlnary plat of Uberty
Invitations have been Issued and tickets Brandljon; four tickets, including lunch, residence) and R.2 (Multl.family Judy Foulds to rezone lots 11, 12 and 13, Trust Company for Carrizo Lodge

The RLA also discussed the possibility of wl1l go 'on public sale August 1. for the Jockey Club, donated by Tommy dwellings) to R-3, (mobile mmes) In three Block 9of Carter's Park from R·2 to R-3. Condominiums.
constructing a corporate float for the - Received Information on the planned Perteetj a wall lamp from Sivage separate subdivisions. P&Z had tabled the request in June. But a -Approved replats of Lots 130, 131 and
Aspencade parade, and RLA chairman Up With People concert, set August 19 at Electric; and atransistor radio from E-Z Two of the requests were, carry-overs land use survey conducted by P&Z 132, Innsbrook Village; replat of Aspen
Clark Carpenter aIUlounced that Chamber the Ruldooo Downs Race Track sales TV. . from June's P&Z meeting, The first was an enforcement officer JOM Cupp Iitdlcated Run Condominiums by Investment
of Commerce executive director Ed are~. Tickets for the concert are The chili cookoff is scheduled for August approval of H. E. Griffin's request to that most of the area could be rezoned to Associates, Inc., replat of Vista Del Lago,
Jungbluth would be contacting RLA Jllo available at the Chamber office, Gibson's 18, and a number of local chili rezone lots 28. 29 and 30. Block 1of R.:J. Therefore Fould's request for aspot Phase 2, Salvador Vela" Jri replat of
embe~ at random to conudct asurvey of and the Village Hardware. ~onnolsseurshave already entered the P.ondemsa Heights, fr.om Ral ~ R-3. change was gRlllted until such atime H! Morgan Tract, M.H. Blaugrandj replat of
thek dlientele. The survey will provide - Were advised by mem~r Bill Fugate competition. Lamar Osbourn and Denny The Griffins had petitioned In June for the commission could effect large-scale I.«s 5and 6, ~ood Addition Unit 1,
information. for advertising purposes, on that the Noon Uon's Club will again take Imerln will combine their efforts on a ~nnlssion to build amodular home on the zoning changes. PertJns; replat of Fox Run Subdivision, L.
which regions send the moot.visitors to responsibility for organizing the "secret recipe" chili and other entrants property, but the request was tabled P&Z also granted arequest from Inga Villareal; preliminary plat change request
Ruldooo. Aspencade parade. Include Gall Adams George Mize Frank because village ordinances classified the Ingwalson to rezone lots 943, 944 and 945. for Mountain View Estates, Unit 2,

Potter, Roy Seay Wayne McGuffin and structure as amobile home. Skyland Addition, from R·I to R-3. Buchannan; 'preliminary plat ci Deer
Wayne Sivage. 'Participation will be "The ordinance was written In 1976 and ln other action. P&Z: Park Meadows, Uikeslde Corporation.
limited to 20, and aregistration fee of $5 doesn't reflect current conditions," said -Deniedarequest by Iklb ChIsolm for a -Approved a petition for vacation of
. attorney Dan Bryant, who represented the rezone from R·l to R·2 on lots 3, 4and 5, rlght-of·way easement, reference to

Griffins. IlSince then, substantial litigation Block 4, North Heights Subdivision. amended plat of Lot 1, Block 16, Palmer
has taken place state wide over modular -Approved alot line set back variance Gateway, Bartlett and Griffin.
home rights, and a 19a1 New Mexico at Sleepy Hollow, wt 133-1, for O. H. -Denied request by ClareJ¥:e Nolen to
Supreme Court decision que,moned the Berry, subject to an agreement that no split Lot 13. Block 8 of Paradise
logic of calling them temporary compensation would be awarded for
structures." Impr9vements to the property that [SEE PAGE 2]

Carter named
to Chamber~

ad committee

Chamberplans
slideprogram

,

onRuidoso

Downs trusteeS'

PROMOTIONAL STICKERS advertising the upcoming Aspen.
cad~ Motorcyclist Convention are available to the public at the
Ruidoso Valley Cham~er of Commerce office, Executive director.
Ed Jungbluth Is urging the public to display the' stickers in ad·
vance of the event, and merchants may pick up a supply to
distribute from th~lr businesses.r

The University of New Mexico (UNM)
School of Medicine will host the annual

Ruidoso Downs trustees devoted much recommendation would not be acceptable, seminar of the New Mexico chapter ~f the
Ii their regular meeting Monday nlghttoa agreeing with Parsons thatitmlght work a American Academy of FBmlly Physicians
discussion of sewer rates. The village hardship on local motel owners (AAFP), one ci the state'slargestmedlcal
officials must enact arate ordinance soon particularly during the winter mon~ meetings, at the IIUl of the Mountain Gods,
in order to release federal funding for the when occupancy is low. July 20 to '-1.
sewer project, even though the system They also agreed that the \Qanie1s Teaching faculty from various
won't be complete and operational· until figures probably would have to be updated departments,in the School of Medicine will
next year, to compensate for Inflation. They advised present updates In pediatrics, surgery,

The trustees thus are faced with the Parsons to meet with village clerk Obstetrics~ gynecology and emergency
problem of settillg the rates before they Virginia Spall to work out some medicine to the Ruidoso seminar that ln
know the true operational coots rJ. the preliminary rates, to 'be collCJldered for previous years has drawn doctors fnmall The unit was presented to the hoopital by
system. Afurther complication ~ the f,ct adoption at the July f1 meeting.' parts of New Mexico and distant states. Arthur White, assistant director rJ. the
that about 14 DoWIlll residents have their Parsons recommended that they adopt, Topics wU1 range from venomous bites Eastern New Mexico Emergency Medical.
own weDs" meaning no accurate figures 'rates llwlthln the realm of reality," which and stings to 'plastic surgery, cholesterol, Services (EMS) for Re~on ill, Clovis.
exist for water. consumption ,as apooslble could be reviewed quarterly after the early pregnancy from compllcationsand . . ,
basis for the sewer charge,· system becomes operational and the. cost cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The c~t of the unl~$7 ,000,W8S shared

The 'Ruidoso Downs Race Track also of the operation can be figured more In addlUonto UNM physicians and equally by EMS and the local hospital.
provides Its own water supply, so the accurately." technicians, contributing faculty will ~ ,
trustees also fflustflnd away to detennine ,In other business, the truStees: Include doctors In private practice frcm The next RegionmEMS m~eting will be
sewer, flow frOM the track. - Were presenteh1th areport on the Albuquerque, Fort Bayard,' and Odessa, at 1 p.m., July 22, at the Guadalupe

Village Attorney Richard 'Parsons organizational meeting of the new Texas. other speakers wJlllnclude Dr. Medical Center, 2430W. Pierce, carlsbad,
.presented. thatnmees with his recent Planning and Zoning .Commission, Alan Blum ci O1lcago, Illinois, the according. to Robert Finley Sr., Alto, a
research Into the problems, as well as Officers Mected ~cluded Robert M~e, national presid~t ~ DOC (Doctors OUght member fl the board Ii directors. '
estlmales of sewer 8Ystem 0perational chairman; Carolfn Hardwick, vice- to Core), and Dr. Chares E, Bayse, Fort Tlfe agenda highlight, Finley said, will
costs and. recommended rates from chairman; and' Jltl\ Rawhouser, Collins, Colorado, national vice president be apresentaUon, by Sotlthwest Medical
project engineer Qufut6n D~Ie1S, secretary. ..... ' .'. ri theAAFP. . .. . Air Transport of Albuquerque. .
. Daniels had recommended a basic , - DIscUS8e'd the use of volunteers at the, .Members tl the New Mexico cha~~r ~MS RegiOn IDb afeder8lly.fuooed,
c1Ia1'ge of ~,75 ~r mmtth, plUS 8 RllldlMlo Downs PollceDepartment, aoo will also elect newoftlcersat the groups rIOt·for-profit eorporaUon chargedwith the
surcharge based on'watet c~Jlumption. gt'antellpe~lon to·chIef RayGamer to . annual blmlnessmeetlng,CuiTentofficers responslbillty of implementing, an
He a~o recommended arate of ~ perpbeck further Into ,~osslble liability are Dr. JaCk~\ DuB.e,Hob~, pnwident: emergencymedicalservicessyBtem In the
month per' room for lodging problems•.. " . .....' ,Dr. Kurt ~ice"aDderlAlbuquerque. 12 countY area «southeastern New
establishments, In addition to the base .... Ado~ed aresolution to II1crease Jlet, presldent-electi Dr. JoM~b1'er. !t4toli,' M~co -'. Chaves, CUrry, Leaj~roJ
rate. ", diem payments'lo$4Hortrips ioRotweU. secretaryMeasurer; BDd .Dr•.John M.I ~ddy,Hardlng. QuaY. RolIeve~ Union,
.The trustees agreed that the Ia~er Las C~es and Gallup. Qlsebolt, Alljuquerque, v!ce,prd!denl IJncoln, DeBaca alk1, Guadalupe.

.d..' ....... '.M.P .... ~ ... ,j:J;;i.,..a,-"",,," .~ .,~ ., ...... ",,'i.Il. ,. .J: l.~ J. ...." o, •. ....lI ....... ," ,.,.li ..., ... ,..~ •. 'M. "." '" '",,, .. :"'''

must act soon
,. on sewer rates
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': Scrumptious Blueberry,

.. . Cream, Glazed
,• &Much More
t257~5535
t We Close At Noon
{: [Closed Tuesdavs]
1. Sudderth Across From •;,
~: Telephone Co. :.
1 ~ g .;.'
~".\lk~11 It. II.' .
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by Joey Sasso

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: "Dallas" patriarch Jock Ewing
Isn't finished. despite the tragic death of actor Jim Davis
who portrayed him. We can reveal that another veteran
actor, Pat Hingle, Will take hiS place when the series
returns In the lall. LOrlmar Productions had wanted to
write Jock out of fulure SCripts but were thwarted by a
screenWriters' strike, Instead, they've had to hire a
replacement for the CBS·TV series An inSider says: "Pat
Hingle, who has speCIalized In roles reqUlrmg aWestern
accent, has already Signed acontract. HIS castmg is In·
terestlng because he IS the actor who was first asked to
portray Jock EWing But he turned It down because the
salary wasn't high enough-and the role eventually went
10 Jim DaVIS." Hingle. whose movie roles have Included
Sally Field's milihand father In "Norma Rae," once co·
starred wlth"MISS Elhe" EWing (Barbara Bel Geddes) on
Broadway m"Cat On aHot Tm Roof," But their reunion
Will be shorthved, Hingle has only Signed for five "Dallas"
episodes, then Jock Will be killed off.
TV BACKSTAGE· Singing star Andy Gibb Will never marry
Victoria Principa~ or anyone else, says hiS ex,wlfe Kim
Reeder, "Andy WIll never marry agam," says Kim, who
lives In Sydney, Australia, WIth Peta, 3, the daughter she
had With Andy "Although we're thousands of miles apart,
I know Andy betler than anyone else. I know Why he
won't marry. but I can't say But I can tell you he's not
~eflous about VictOria, H€ Just doesn't know what he
wants to do," Andy and Kim were married In 1976,
Eleven months later, they filed for divorce, Since then An·
dy has moved to California from Australia and has been
linked WIth stars like Marie Osmond, Olivia Newton
Jonn and VictOria, Stories of Andy's romantic
escapades no longer bother Kim, she says "I don't gel
upset by these thmgs anymore," she adds "I'll know
when he's ready 10 marry again If ever" Andy, 23, and
VictOria, 33. have just recorded a new verSion of the
Ever~ Brothers 1960 hit. "Dream" Afew months ago, It
appeared as though they were set to tie the knot. But
then Vlctofla said "I love gOing out With Andy We are
lovers, bUll have not thought at myself as the future Mrs,
Andy Glbb It IS far 100 soon after the breakdown at my
marrrage (to Christopher Skinner, 23) to conSider II
again"

TV CLOSEUP Vincent Van Patten. son of TV actor Dick
Van Patten, will be highly VISible thiS summer on movie
screens and on tenniS courts throughoutlhe country The
23yearold blonde, who now reSides In Sherman Oaks,
California. IS awaiting Ihe opening dUring early July of hiS
new horror fhck. "Hell Night," In which he co·stars With
Unda Blair The story tells of four young college studenls
forced to slay in a"haunted house" dUring fraternity "Hell
Week," and It was filmed last winter during Vince's hiatus
from the Volvo Grand Prrx Tennis CirCUit Vince, however,
has avery full schedule thiS summer on the Volvo tour
So far he IS planning to play In Basion, Washington, DC,
North Conway, NH, Stowe, Vt ,ClnClnnah and then
come to New York for the US Open When asked to
(ommenl on the state of hiS game, TV's former "BioniC
Boy" <,aId "I've been draWing some very tough op
pon~nls In the earlyWunds of my Volvo Grand Prrx tour·
naments so far thiS ye'Sr Bull am hopefullhat by playing

•for SIX out of seven weeks thIS summer, I'll be able to
move back up on the Volvo point list"
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'HORSE RACING RESULTS
'A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR

• ANICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
•'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY
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Television Schedule For The Week Of July 13 Through July 19
Yi.slblll~ horlng 10 win ascience contest ano save toconless1heaffalrlobls~renls (6tlmlns I
his sch~ from bankruptcy, until Yillalnous M1RAPfIERJQtW M.D.' .
businessman A.J. Arno sleals the 10000Ula and plans Tiappe~sIIle _ ail'loo hectic when he Is
to IU~ the college Intoa~b1lnomecca.IRepeal; . laced by Impending' latherhood possible
~(~·!f·l ,. bereayemenlandalrile. (Repeat; _mlns,l
... 1111 S~oumey Weaver, Tom Skerrltl.ln tI Ir.,B .

Ihe year ml aspace station crew is terrified by an t:I 'DONKIlSatNER'SmOONCERr
ali~nm~~n~ who feeds on IIYlng creatures.jRaled Rl _.1·1~
Ul~ NEWSlGHT'1
, IIIJlIIa LIlTS ItOIl CFL fOOTBAl.L
, IImI"t , NEWS

ARCHIE BUHKER'S PLACE • :wNEHTUIE\'"
==FOOTHE IFnlln Cliltil 1ll Tyrone Power, Jean
.,MIfUlE8 FUTURE Peters, Officer Irom SV41n seeks lame and fortune In

News correspondents Mike Wallace Morle !he New World durlllQ the Inqul~tlon and the
Safer, Dan Rather and Harry Reasoner are lhe00;"1couesl~=~~~s.l
edllors ollhls weekly news magazine. 160 mlns.) In r.IM:a" 111 The Marx BrothelS,
:~SPEaAI.S Char es Drake: Thiee-zanles ferrel out spies In a

.OMtlBUS fra=~~'~~~:I ~=~Il lfl'ewStrategles lor the Changtng Times' Tfifsyea~s
ONE DAYATAnUE theme examines the conservative mOOd 01 lhe
NATUREOFntm:WtENTHEWlIUlOWS country and Its Impact on Black America, as wehs
WKRPINClNClNNATI Reagan's pol~les on soc~1 and International

erb's reallnlenllons tum oul tD be less than 16sues.=s,1
charilable when he purchasesapainting Irom Arthur lt1!~UYSTERY)
carlson's church auction and lries to con Les Into lttS NEWS
WinG for hall olll.lft~~O ttl UOYIE.fADYEHTU~•••

~ ~SUHDAYNIGHTMOVIE ~ IlIId A11M1n" 1. Gary Cooper
oyage Of The Damned' 1971 Slars: Faye Dunaway, Madeleine carroll. Amercenary falls In IDve wUh a

Max Von Sydow. Saga 01 ~ Jewish passengera l\iwhlleba.~lInan Orienlal warlord (2 hrs )
who sailed lrom Hamburg In 1939 and whDm nD ~.."
cou~~~uld allow 10 disembark. 13 hra,l . • Under FW 1m Maureen Lipman, John
Pn annoying 'f,ertect' rookie off~er rubs Jon ad LeMesurler. Re~n 91 terror lor asmall town boolns
Phd Ih II n when astranglsa girl Is found, More dealhs (olrow,

onc an t erco eaQues Ihe wrong way until he· and the pol~e are baffled and Ihey are nol helped
proves hiS worth by savlOg Ponch from an explosive by the efforts of arnateur-delecUves who allempt 10
de~~,.60mlOs.) • unr==.(OOmlns,1

I,THESUNOAYOOEVENT I'OOMEDYSHOP
I ALK:E ABC NEWS

LAWRENCEWELKSIfOW 10:41 EaERHl'" .
o~:~:~r:er Genlriflcalion Is lhe urban PIIJnI W"' 1113 Clint Eastwood, Verna

trend 01 the SO's, bUill involves displacemenl ollhe Bloom, Adrifter Is hired by townspeople 10 protect
poor, which breeds resentmenl and neighborhood them from veng~lul mJtlaws who have lust been
lenSlon, rel==;:mlns.)
mlAOCH!E BUNKER'S PlACE 11:1~~)'"
Mcrne and Murray think Veronica's drinking has ~ A1Jbt OK Coml" 117 Burt Lancasler,
gOllen oul 01 hand, but Murray5 docto~a Kirk Douglas. Doc Holliday joins forces with Wyatt
prescnptlon may prove alethal IVay 10 end the Earp 10 wIpe oUllhe Clanton gang. 12 hrs.)
pro~~:peao 11:15 . :iSOSPENSEl
: SUNOAYNIGHTMOVrE 11:33 ~~REPASS

1:tl MISSIOH IMPOSSIBLE 11:~ N1GHTBEAT
1'.1 Tl£WORI.DTOt.IOROOW 11~ ~llRAMA)

THEJ~ 12:Q1 NOOLATENlGIfTMOVE
tIlDEN PlACES. WHERE HI8TOf!Y LNES eAdventures Of Nellie Bly 1981 Stars: Linda

, . mand Bust, The Mining Towns Philip Abbo" Purl. Gene Barry. Linda Purl stars as Nellie Blr,
visils three surviVing mlOlng tDwns lhat were 1I1l· America's 10remOSI female journalist. Nellie Bly s
portant centers In Ihe Iale lima, personal involvemenl In Ihe political corruption
f!~~tY

:UT:~e last thing she wanls Is behind 1920'sswe~tshops made her alegend In her
mOlhenng. but II her mother has her way, that's ow=.R;j,rrs.1
exacll~whatshe'UbeReJtln~,IRepeal) l~ flEWS

tI BTHESUHOAYIliEVEHT ~COIIDYl"
!ftlJVears Of Golden Hits' Will~m Windom andJohn Wrm 1Janbe(' 1113 Sidney Poiller, Esther
DaVidson portray Thomas Edison and his assistant Anderson Awidowed doclor in London on vacation
10 thiS mUSical special eXf,'Dnn,g the developmenl 01 meels and lalls In love with the niece 01 the Alrlcan
Ihe recording roduSlry slOce lis rocepllon In 1871. Ambassador to London who is dying 01 sickl9o(ell
Guesls rocluae Glen campbell, Johnny Cash, June (2 hrs,l '
Carter Cash Marilyn Horne, The Mills Brolhers and anemia. ~
Rulus with Chaka Khan,l2 hrs.lIClosed-Caplioned; 1:GlIiABCNEWSU,S,A.) ~00M£DYl"itSTANDING RXlU ONLY: H.W.El.UJAH ~ Fief' 1~ GOldon MacRae, Phyllis Kirk.

I
JlM=AGGART Musical remake 01 'Brother Rar in which lhree air
TRAPPeRJOHN to cadels. aided by gals, lurn amilitary academy u!>'
HEWS ,. 1:33 SidBit fQ)EO

EVEtMATPOPS I'ClI~E~~'"
hak Pe~man'. John WiII~ms and th~ Boslon Pops • ~AGlft"11MW.C. Fields, Baby leroy. Grocery

Orchestra are, JOined by virtuoso VIolinist Itzhak slore owner with ven lor orange groves and a1llhal
perl~ mlns,) • hap~ns when he roherils money. I$:! mins.1

I jealousy over his mother Carrie's culinary ~ Nm11l'l
talents almost p~~~lm 0111 of business, IRepeal) 2:J MISSION IUFOOSIIIl.E

UKENNETHOOPElAIIl 2:1 NEWSWATCH
tI TBSHEWS !:II NEWS

tI III~::shave an all too close en- 3:J ~L~IH
counter with amember 01 the Ku Klux Klan, he's a tJ AIlSTRAlJAH RULES RlOTBAU.
new nei~bor, and someone may nol live to tell NEWSWATCH
abouli!. (Repeal) YOYAGETOTHEBOTTOUOFTl£8EA

1:1 U!PJlTS CENTER 3:S WOIlD ATLAJrJE
~~Fox" George tOO. U.SA.U.
Segal, Goldie Hawn. An asplrtnQ sono-anO- :I 1'sw"1i1EPORT
dallGehaJl gill andalast dealer share mlsadvenlures NEWS
which take them on a perilous, hilarious and FNfH 20
amorous journey across the Old West. (PGlll04 5:1 SPORTSCEHTER

I
mln~fIl =~~ ,
' NEWS til SUPERSTATKlNfUNTUE
~TtfATJE tI NEWSWATCH

pslairs, Downslairs: APair of Exiles' When sarah 11'=
lells James thaI she ~ pregnant by him, he Is forced

==~=~=~-mlrJ,UADIESERVETHE IQfT

TV COMPULOG SERVICES, INC.
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